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PRtr'ACE

I deeply regret that the li¡ritations of space prevent rne fron

than-king aIL those r,rho gave their wiJ.lÍ-ng assistance to the i-rritíng of

this tiresis. Howevere there are sorÞ, wtro by the magnitude of, theír

efforts, d.eserve special mention: Jo L" Johnsone ProvlnclaL tibrarian

of þ{anitoba r¡ho continually made avai1able to me t}re facflities of the

Provincial tibrary; Professors R" Glover, and ìrln Ln Morton whose ki:rd-

nesÉ, asslstânce and. tolerance extended far beyond the llnrtts of ny ex-

pectation" My parents ezrd parents-i:r-1aw ç¡ho suffered u¡rtold ineon-

veníence so that thls eould flnally be rrltten. 4ff1 last but certainly

not leaste I extend ry deepest gra.tlttrde to rny charmiag uífe whose cor¡-

tlnr:ed help and acceptance of dlfficult conditlons made the wrJ.tfurg of

this posslble"
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CI{APTER T

THE STORMT ORTGI¡I OF SETTT,EMENT AT BED RIVb]R

thls thesis is concerned r,¡ith an investigation into the hither-

to little discussed relatåonshlp between the settlenent of the CIregon

Boundary Question and the arrival of n"¿ti"h Troops at the Red Rlver

Settlenentn The Oregon QuestÍon has reçefved nuch attention and the

development of trouble at Bed River has been explored,, but little bas

been done to show the relationshlp that existod between themol Hor*evern

before examining the nature of these erises, 1t is necêssary to take

a eÌrrsory glance at the geography of the Canadian 1øÞst, the early

h:istory of, the colony at Red Ríver and the baekground of the CIregon

di-spute,

The tert flCanadian lüestn as ueed here refers to the prafrle area

uhich to-day is loeated in the three prairie provinees" This region f-s

flanked on the west by the Roeþ Mountainsn on the north and east by the

Laurentien Shíeldr and on the south by the I'flsslsslppl-I"lfssouri Va11ey.

rn faet, the prairle region is an extension of this inrand pleln. The

Laurentian Shield overlaps the present provinces on the north and east;

about tt¡o-thirds of Manitoba, one-third of Saskatcher¿an and one-sÍxbh

of Alberta form part of ft.

Because of the barriers Í-nposed by the ft,ockies and the Shieldn

1iÎhe exceptions to this are: Ao
(Toronto, l9/-lr) and Cu P. Staeey¡ rrÎhe
AnerÍcan Mii-itary ÊJ.valríes Durf.ng the
His_lqflqel &gs, vol" 18, June, I937e

S. Morton, Ð _Gegrge Siqpson
Hudsonfs Ba¡' ConpanY and Jlnglo-
Oregon Disputertt Sqfredlen

pp, 281-300.
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the easiest entry ínto the Canadian i'lest is fron the south, Howçvsr't

the first, whåtes reaehed the west by follotøing a difficult passagee

whicb skirted the southern part of the Shield" This paradox is explain-

ed. by the fact that the fÍrst wtrites to arrive in the r¡est ca¡ae ln

search of fursn Because the Laurentlan Shie1d uas a natural home for

fur b¡gu'ing aniuals, the traders pushed further and further into it

urtil the plains were reaehed"

Fro¡n the appearânce of uhites in the west, it r¿as the scene of

fur trade rivalry. Just as French traders were pushing westward lnto

the Shield arean the Hudsonrs BaX Compar¡y, also interested in the fi¡r

trade, began to establish posts on Hudson Bay, Because the Bay offered

a cheap water route, compared to the difficult passage of the Shield,

the Iludsonts Bay Conpany had a considerable advantage over its French

rivals" For thls and other roasonsr it r¿as able to sell its goods to

the Indians at lor¡er prices than the !'rencb. The French angïrer to thls

vas to push around the south of the Bay ln order to intercept the flow

of furs from the Indlans of the hinterland to the Engllsh posts on

Hudson Bayo

As the French pushed westrnrard from Canada, they had to live in

close eontact r¿ith the ïndians for increasingly long periods and

gradually they adopted many Indian habits, In tine, much interuarriage

betr¡een French and Indlans took p]aee. When, finalþ, the Freneh brole

through tbe Laurentian barrler into the prairie raest, they had been

nodifled by thoir long contacts uit'h the Indians, and narry French voy-
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ageurs decided to stay 1n the westn J.iving in native fashion" There*

fore, when France flnally lost Canada 1n 1763, a n€w group of eon-

sid-erable size had developed. This group, of nixed Freneh and Indian

blood, known as rnátis, r¡hlle coneentrated in the west, was also located

at strategic spots along the route fros Canadao2

After tbe Engllsh eonquest of Canada, English fur traders from

the colonies to the south raoved north and began to use Montreal as

their headquarters" Soon the Englísh traders had taken over the organ-

izatlon developed by the French and r¡ere pushfng.along the French routes

lnto the praírie west.

The Hudsonts BaJI Company, t¡ith the economÍc ad.vantage conf,erued

upon it by lts monopoly of the Say routen for many years was eontent to

sit on the shores of the Buy.3 It r+as only' in the past years of French

occupation of Ganada that French conpetition was beginning to force the

Ba¡r officlal-s to eonslder pushing into the hinterland.4 Howevern the

fu¡i" i-s but an ertremely brief indlcation of lvlarcel Gj-raud.rs
aecount of tbe development of the French half breed. Marcel Glraudt
f,e Mélie Canadien (Parlsn L9/r5)r ppo 293-379,

3Giraud finds that the chief reasons wfry a large ånglo-Indian
group did not develop werê, that, the Hudsonts Bay Conpan¡r renained on
the shores of the Bay for a century and also Conpany policy tried to
mÍnimize the eontact between Coxipany servants and the Indians in or-
der to lessen the danger of Indian hostility. Despite these fe,ctors
a small Anglo-fndian group did developo

IÎhis question is exa.nÍned by A" S. Morton, 'g Ei¡itorr of the
Oanadien l'Jest to l9Z9:ZIr'' (London, n.d,)¡ Fp. 239-1,2. Morton eones
to the conclwlon that after L75O, the Hudsonrs Ba)¡ Conpany r'¡as faced
røj.th a erlsis due to French competÍ.t1on" the decísion to advance into
the interlor r¿as put off untll the victory at the conelusion of the
Seven lears War temporarlly elfuilnated the neeesslty of pushlng Ínlando



Seven Years War and the couquest of Canada gave the tompany a respfte"

But wlth the ner¡ organùzations of Montreal eomblnfng Anglo-Seot finan-

eial talent and organizational abllity, r,¡1th Freneh understandlng of

the Tndians, the Tfudsonrs Bay Compeny soonfound that the tpedlars t

froru Canada were mueh more forr¿idable rívals than the Freneh alone had

beeno As a resu.Ltr the Conpany $¡as forced to abandon its poliey of slt-
ting on the Bay and to erect posts inland.

The tpedlars I found that 1t required eonsiderable capital to

overeone the dlsadvantages of the long route from Montreal, thus snell

indivldual enterprises were amalgarnated into larger, more finanelally

stable eoneetrns, qr the close of the elghteenth century, the proeess of

consolldation was aLnost complete, The opening yeårs of the now century

savr lntense competftlon, amountf-ng almost to prf-vate r+arfare. betl¡een

tho great Montreal companiesn the North !{est Gonpany and the X Y Conpargr,

for the do¡nfnation of the southern route and the rich fur areas of the

Athabasca reglon. Flnally, 1n 180/¡, the nembers of the X Y Company

were absorbed into the rlval concern, and the North West Conpany was

able to direct lts attentÍon to the destruction of its northern rival,

the Hudsonrs Bay Gonpan¡ru

Ðeellning profS.ts durlng the ffrst decade of the nlneteentb cen-

turyr nad^e the Governor and Conmittee of tbe Hudsonts BaX Conpany aware

of the inereasÍng competiticn of the Norwesters, fn order to neet this

inereasing conpetitfonrÍn 1810-11ra general reorganÍzatíon of the

Conpariy took plaee" Part of thís reorganization $ras the proposal of one
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of the stocl<holders, Lord selkirk, to found a colony in the conpargrrs

t"ercitory,5 Selkirk was auare of the high cost of shlpping food to

the posts of the conparry, and if activitles were to be expanded, these

foods costs would rise" At the sa¡ne tlne¡ Selkirk was genuinely wor-

rled. about the condition of the people 1n certain of the eeonomlcalþ

depressed areas of Scot,Landn He, therefore, suggested that the Cornpany

nake hln a grant of land, upon which he could settle emigrants from

scotland who r¡ould be able to eontribrrte to the food supplies of the

Lnland posts" In this nanner, not onþ would.the posts be provided

r¡1th a cheap food suppþn butn in addition, some of the economic dís-

tress of Scotland r¡ould be relieved" The plan lras approved, the grant

naden offieial-s for the Settlement appointed and the recruiting of the

enigrants eormrenced,o Thus r¿as born the eolony to r,¡hich the Oregon

crisis was to brÍng a BrÍtish garrison. It had a storny infancy.

The Norwesters heard of these plans lrith anger. They had been

convincod thatn despite the advantage of the Bay route enjoyed by the

Compargrr they would soon drive Ít out of business. Nou, the Conpany

l¡as not only reacting to their challenge, but reacting 1n a manner that

posed a dlrect threat to themn for the colony planned by the tompany lay

right across the Norwesters t route to the rj.ch northlancl" Consequently,

the }lorwesters regarcled the proJected colony as an attempt by the

Ã'IÞ14r, p. 532-3, Morton shows that at the time of the grantr
Selkirk r¡es not one of the major stockholders, ae has been sometínes
statedn
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tonpany to interrrrpt their trade routes"

The oppositlon of the Norbh llest Company t'o the eolony was shorm

even before the colonists left $eot1and. the lion¡esters used fanily

connections to discourage would-be enigrants" The most horrible tales

of Life in the west vere elrculated. These manoeuvres falled to thwart

the Gornpany and, on $fly 26n 1811, the adnance party of settlersr number-

lng 70, left Scotland for Red Ríver wrd.er tbe eonmand of Mfles Macdonelln

. The party was foreed to r+inter at York Factory and the following

yearl, though much reduced in sizerí reached the Junctlon of the Bed and

.åssiniboine Rivers on August 30. Though the opposj-tion of the North ntiest

Conpany ltas Soon evídent, tbe greateet hardship the party suffered was

from a shortage of food. Because of this, i't ¡¿as decided to t¿inter at

penbina fi,íver, in order to be near the uintering ground of the buffalo"

The party went dor^rr¡ to PembÍna Rfvernwhere they bullt Fort Daer

and r¡here, too, they were joined by the second group of colonists late

ín the year. f'ltr1le the buffalo were fairly nearr the settlers proved

to be poor hunters, and had to purchase much of thetr food from the hal^f

breeds and Indians in order to avoid starvation"

In the sutnmer of 1813r further efforts were made at the Forkst

but 1n the fal1 the settlers had to retuln to Fort Daer. It was there

on January 8, 1814, that Miles Maedonell lssued his fenous rrPem¡rican

Embargo.n Up tÍIl theno whíle the hostillty of the Norwesters had been

P. 43ø

60hester l4ar-bin, I,ord Selkiqkrs Work in Canada (txfordn 1916)t
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Êhotrn in marr.y uays, tbey had not made a concerted attack upon the eol-

onists,

The Nonresters, however, reaeted violently to this Embargo" They

dld not see ít as a measure designed to protect the settlers from star-

rration, but as an insídious attack upon thelr *o*ptoy,7 the long supply

lines from Montreal necessitated a rel.iance upon some local source of

food if the conpany uas to sholr a profi-to MacdoneLlts Enbargo, there-

fore, w&s an attenpt to deny the North îfest Company the use of penmlcatr

to provision their western posts. If the Embargo was enforcedn the

North l,fest Conparry could not operate.

The Norwesters held a meeting at Fort tríitI1a¡r 1n June, 1814

and worked out a p1an, not only to defeat the Enbargo, but to destroy
ó

the colony"o Du¡can Cameron and Alexander l"facdonell of Fort Gibral-

tgu' r¡ere chosen as the chief agents and, instructed. to enlist ttre m6tts

as actlve allieso This they succeeded in doíng by appealing to the

n6tis as the heirs of the Indians and ttlords of th.e Soilttr to protect

their orrn j.nterests by preventing the settlers fron usurping thelr

title to the land. By this appeal and by flattering then as the rrl{er¡

?t¡t tt" there is l-1ttle doubt that Macd,onel¡l proclaiaed the
Embargo in order to protect the settlers, it is also quite evident he
knet¿ that b¡¡ doing so, he was asking for trouble. His instruetions
from Selkirk told hln to avoi.d arousi.:rg the Norwesters. J. P.
Pritchett, I& Red River Ygllgg, 1811-1S49 (Ner*r Havent L9/â)r pp. 129-
131, tn actual practliser-Uãcdonell ¡sodi-fied the Embargo to permit the
brigades of the North lJest Qoppany to Secu,re penmican. Mortont
gqBgdlan &Ê!, pp. 557-8,.

fohe wint,erlng partners of the North West Conpany had reached a

rough eompromíse r¡ith l.{acdonell, but the Montreal partners ilsisted
upoã th" destruction of the colony, Prítchett, Bg4 Rly9r @]9lt
pp" L/+7-8,
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Nationne Cêmeron and Maed.onell succeeded in rousing ln the *étiso trha.t

Giraud calls their snational pretensionst9 or, nore accurately¡ a group

conscíousness. At the instigation of the Norr¡esters, the m6tis adopted

a flag and asserted their clai¡m to the soil,

çln June 11, 1815, the Norwesters l-ed the mátis in an attack upon

the Settlementu lutiles Macdonell was captured and sent off to Fort

tr{illlam" Sone of the settlers were persuaded. to leave for Upper Can-

ada, otbers who sbolted signs of wanting to remain, were ordered to

abandon the eolorly and on June 26, a party of half breeds set fire to

the bulldings of tho eolonyo

The refugees sent north to Jack Rlvern i,¡here they remaíned until

the arrival of Colin Robertson, who r¡as leading a Hudsonts Bay Conpaqy

expeclltion into the Athabaska country" IIe persuaded the refngees to

return to the colony. ,When Robertson and his party amived, the¡r

fou¡rd that thíngs lrere not as bad as they had expected and all set to

uork io restore the colony. Shortly after, they uere joined by a new

group of settlers just out from Seotland, under the comnand of Bobert

Semple, who had recently been appointod Goveraor of the Hudsonts Ba)'

Conpargr territories Ín America. A good harvest and a decline in the

visible opposition of the ldorwestsrs revi.ved the spirits of the colon-

ists, and they celebrated the resurrection of i;he fort and the rebirth

of the colony,

9Th*r" rnetional pretensions I were rather rudimentary, for the
nátis v¡anted to nodel their natlon on that of the Sioruc" Giraudr Lq
M6!Xq genedieg, po 55?"
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Meaai+hile¡ Lorcl Selkirk had reached Montreal where he heard of the

attack of the Noro¡esters, He applied for ¡uil-ítary protecti.on frrr the

colony, but through the influence of tho Noruesters, this was refusedu

I{or,revor, Selkírk hearcl tharË some cf the nen of tr¡o disbended reglments,

tho Ðe Meuron and De Wattvlll-e, Ìitera available for employrnent" Thus,

Selki-rk was able to enlist about 100 men and four officers of these

regimentslo to go to fi,ed River as solclier-settlers and arrangements

r¿ore nade for them to accompany Selkirk to the colo4y in 1816,

In the northr¿est, whll,e on tha surface it appeared as though the

opposi.tion of the Norwegters to the colonj-sts had ceased, in realft'y a

mors concerted attaek on the eolony was being planned. This attacko

the Norwesters were deterrnined, would destroy the eolony for aIl tine.

Guthberû G:rant had. been sent to round up the mátis from the QutAppelle

R:lver region and this group was to be assisted by reÍnforeemonts sent

out from Fort alilllam" The two groups were to meet near the colony and

launch their attack i-n the early su¡qmer of 1816.

Bobertson, antícipatJ-ng a plot agáinst the colony, seized Fort

Gibraltar and tock Duncan Cameron to Fort Douglas. Governor Senrple

seeued untrílling to continue Robertsonrs aggressive policy, and after

a quarrel- vrith Sernple, Robertson departed for York Factory. Semple

then nade belated efforts to strengthen Fort Douglas and also tore

dotrn Fort Gibraltar.

10å, f"* mon of the Glengarry Fencibles also çere enllsted by
Se1klrk" Prltchett, &gÊ Riveq .-talfgÏ, p, 182,
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The loss of the idor'"resters t base at the Forks did not deter the

rnétis fro¡r attacking the colon;r" On June 180 under the corrmand of

Grant, a group of fifty to sixty n6t1s set out from Portage la Prairie

for the Forks" Though they did not meet thelr reinforcenents froiq

Fort lfilliarn, the band, in the evenÍng of June 1Ç, approaehed Fort Doug-

ÀGLÞ ¡

Semple was fully aware that an attaek r¿as to bo expected. There-

fore, a watch had been postecl, and as the m6tis approaehed, the alarm was

raised" Senple collected a group of about twenty-six menn and. not wait-

ing for an attack on the post, set out to meet the painted horsemen.

Before advancing very far, Semple realized that the *áti" r¡ere too

strong for hls group, so he ordered one nan to return for a fieldpíece

and reinforcements. Before they arrived, horuevern SempLe ordered hís

men to ad.vanee once morec

.A,s the settlere approached the raátis, a ferø vords r¿ere exchanged

beÈween the trqo groups, then suddenlyr a shot was fired.l} This seeined

to be a signal, for i¡nnediately there vas a rapid exchange, in whlch

the settlers !ìtere worsted.. Soon, the firing slackened as the ¡n6tis

realízed that opposition had ceased" Occasionally a short was heard

as the m6tis kiIled one of the wounded. This was the fan:ïl-iar nMass-

aere of Seven ûaksrr 1n r^rhi-eh twenty-three !¡erê killed. Of these, one

11-
Governor

disastern was one
Semple, uho by his foolishness contributed to the
of the first to be k1lIed" .A,lexancler Ross, Red

(Londonn 1.856)2 p, 37.River Settlement
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1ra,Ë & follor,¡er of Grantrs, thus Semple and practieally all hls gror¡p

were killed, Fort Douglas then eapitulated and on June H', t'he renain-

ing settlers again set out fo:r Jack Rivero

Meanwhile, on May 5s an advance guard of Selkirkts soldler-

settlers, under Mlles l"lacdonell¡ had l-eft Montreal. lüithln six weeks,

the reraainder of the ex'peitition ineluding SelkÍ-rk, who had recently

been appointed Justice of the peace for the fndÍan Territories, set

out for Red River"

on June 29, while a few mlles from Lake ï/lnnipeg, Macdonell

heard. of the seeond destruction of the colony' H€ returned east

lnrnediately" tn July ZJo he Inet Selkirk at Sault Ste" Marle and in-

forned- hlm of thls latest disaster' Selkirk deefcled to deal with the

Norwesters and set out for Fort tr{ilIia¡n at onceu

Uith his whole force, Setkirk landed a short distance from Fort

llilliaro on Âugust 12" The follo'øing day lfitlian McGillivray, one of the

¡rartners of the Norih trtrest Compenyr uas arrested, but r¿hen the other

trrartners resisted amest, the De Meurons, under Captain Dt0rsonnes,

saized the fort,I2

During the winter, further steps were taken to weaken the Nor-

vesters and to regaln control of the area at' the Forks" Early in

l2S*Iki"t believed that fron the evldence fou:rd at Fort tr{i}liam,
he had suffíeient justlfication for hls actions, He found out later
that he was great$ rnístaken. An account of his later dÍfficultfes is
to be found in Morbon¡ Canadlgn -r¡lgElr PP' 59/+-600.
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Deeenberu MiLes MacdoneLl led a party on towards Bed Rlver, and on

Deeember 10, Dl0rsonnes with t'.renty-eight men and two field pieces

followed after hlm, The two parties jolned up and, after the capture

of Fort Daer on December 31¡ they advanced against Fort Douglas. Dur-

lng the nlght of January 10, 1817, the party gained an entrance to the

forbn the Nort¡esters were called upon to surrender and wlthout a sign

of resistanee, they did so"

News of the capture of Fort Douglas was sent to Selklrk at

Fort l'fillia"m and the settlers who t+ere v¡intering at Jack River. Sone

of the younger settlers lnmediately returned to the Forks, ln order to

prepare for the return of the rest of the group" Tdhen Sel-kink heard

of the capture, he determfned to set out for the Red Fjver as soon as

possible, and he reached the Forks on June 21,

Selkirk, during his stay at Red Rlver, did his best to nake up

for the former hardships of the eolonists and to guard the settlement

against any possi.ble attack in the future" The old colonlsts were

treated very generously, the ex-soldiers were established on the l-and

and a treaty concluded wlth the Indians. In addition, a large experi-

mental farm was planned, roads and bridges we"e laid out" ldhen, after

a three nonthts stay in the color¡r, Selklrk set out for the east, the

settlernent had been re-established and was 1n fact, stronger than 1t

had ever been in the past. Thus, SelkÍrk was able to leave with the

feeling that at last success was at hand.

Though Selkirkts for"tunes declined rapidly from thfs date on-
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$rard, his visit to the colony marked the turning poínt 1n j-ts exist-

ence. though the struggle between the two companÍes contlnuedr the

scene of the maJor struggle shifted fron the Red River to the Atha-

baska country, and the colony was Left at peace" The eolony continued

to suffere not from the antagonism of man, bnrt of natureo

Finally, in 182I, the great struggle betr¿een the North lf,est

Conpany and the Hudsonts Bay Conpauy was endedl for 1n that yearr thê

coupanÍes united into one¡ the neu Hudsonts BaÍ Compary"
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TzurÐE .ål{D DISCO}EEI\ff ÀT fim COIÐ}IÍ

The unlon of the companies opned a nelr era in the life of

the peoplc at Red Rír¡er Settlenent, Trade rivalryo rshieh had invsl-

ved the color¡y ln situ.atione of danger, tlas overô Îþe peaee brought

nany changes, not the least of whfch wa.: an lncrease 1n stze"

Shortþ after the arrivaL of Selklrk at Bed Rlver together with

about one hundred soldler-settlers, a group of about forty Freneh Caned-

f.ans, aceom¡ranled by Ronan Catholic priests, Journeyed to the coloqye

AE a result of the persr:aslon of the prlests and the loss of emplo¡æent

bscause of the union, a large number of nótfs soon were led to settle 1n

tho colony. In additlon, an agent of Selklrk had recn¿1ted a band of

eettlers ia Swltzerland., and they, nnnberfng about 1?0, reached Red

River 1n 1821"1 More {mportant for the long term grolrbh of the color¡y,

however, r¿ere the discharged servants of the Conpanies who settled at

fred River follouing the unÍon.

the tuo companiee, in their great struggle, had hl¡ed nany non-

essential and nonlroductive men 1n order to overawe thelr opponents"

There was nolt no need for these supernr¡neraries; moreover, there were

nany lndlviduals who r¿ere essentlal to the efficiene¡r of one eonpany,

but by the very unfon were no longer needed. Beglnnlng in 1821r a

large nr¡mber of dlscharged employees of the forner eonpanies settl-ed at

*Pritehett, 
EÊ4 Rlver Ellgt, p. *t+" the Swiss did not stay

J.ong, A,s eerly as L823e sorne were planning to leave. E. H. Olivero '.edo
The Canadlan North-ldest (Ottawa, f9U*)r pp" 228-9" .After the flood of
ffi6lTËõ-Ëmffir%-rt the settremeni" 

-t¡ia. e po z6L.
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the coJ.onyo

Õn Mareh 27s L822'- taptain Á.ndrew Brlger was appoínted Governor

of the Distriet of .&ssln3-boiar2 Shorbþ aft,ex his arrivale Bralger re-

marked, eoneernlng the colorqr:

By far the greater parü of our popr:lationo o e &Te sì¡nk 1n' v:ice and depravf.ty¡ and daririg enough to despiee our Laws
and openþ to defy or:r naglstrates" o . Even nowr no one
can be found to interpose and act as nagistrate, to such a
frlgbtful height has the evll grovrno . , l(othfng hrt the
presenee of a nilitary force to ald the civll polter can
prevent the country fron beconlng very soon a den of thlevest
for no honest nan w1"11 remain in 1t,,J

Two years later, George Slrapsonu Governor of the Northern Depart-

ment, t¿rote a long letter to Andrew Co1v1lle" In this letter Slnpson

gave his oplnion regarding the varfous groups wtrieh conprised the color¡yn

Because of thelr traetabillty, Sinpson regarded the ex-aerrants as the

best settlers, follor,¡ed closeþ by the índr¿strlous Scottishr who wcon-

sidered Red River as much their home as the land of their nativity for-
t

nerly !û&s....r4 The Meurons and Swiss lta¡e wret,ehed settlerss, for

Simpson found ¿¡sa lrnFrovldent and lacklng 1n lndustry. When he turned

to deal r¡lth the n6tfu, Simpson wrote at some length, showfng that they

were by far the nost dangerou€ elenent in Red River Society. nI do nost

201irr"r, North-Westr pp" 21t-9" Bulger received. two appoint'
mente on Mareh 27, L822; one as Governor of Assinibola uhlch he re-
ceived fron the Governor and Corrmlttee of the Hudson¡s BaI Conpany;
the other, as agent for tord Selklrkts estate, fron .A,ndrew CIolville,
the Bxecutor and lmstee of Selkirkts Est'ate'

3.IÞ¿g. , p, ?2ta"

4P"1t*n"tto Eg.* River ll9]1ff0 pn 232o
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s€rlou*sl]r LpprehÊndoü rø:rote Sirnpson, athat tbey wlll 1n due tine be the

destruction of the colorSr'rr5

SÍmpson had good reason to fear Èhe mletfu groups" They were not

only the most nußerous eloment ln the gettlementn buto thanks to the

effcrts of tbe Norwesters, eonseiou,s of thelr mlxed parentage" Thls

rnatlonallsnrt had boen aroused by the Norwesters to ald then Ln their

struggle against, the Hudsonre Bal Oonpanyn but it far out-Lived the

struggle, Belleving that they were the true nÏ,ords of the soils and

because of their easy vlctory 1n the ttBattle of Seven Oaksnr superior

warriors to the *thlte settlers, the n6tfu ÏIere, for the nexb half cen-

turyr a higb-strungr quick-temperecln harcl-to-handle group. Whenever

they fett that their interests were being lnfringed uponr the m6tis

were quick to answer the eall of blood, and by threat of fcrcer were

able to galn concessions for therns.lous9

In mal-ntalnS.ng this group splrtt and savage demeanour, the

buffalo hr:nt played an important role. It was, in the first lnstance

nocleLted on the hunt of varlous Indian tribeeT but, in time, developed

its oun unique features. The buffalo hunts¡ flrst organåzed in 182018

became the nost J-mportant phase ln the life of the netis for uore than

5rÞ¿q.r P*

fo,ou", 894

7F" G" Rou,
gggåglg o9 ceqadeo

8rÞ¿g"¡ 
Po

233.

Eåggr SellLeueqlr pp" 165-9.

nThe Bed Rlver Huntrt, LIgnqgçtigLq of thq Fofgl-
Serles 3, volo 29t L935, pp, L73-l+,

175,
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halJ a century" Twlce a year, in sprf.ng and fallu ever fncreasJ.ng nrm-

bers of n6tts noved ouù from Red Rlver to hunt the buffalo.9 From these

huntsr the netis derived, not only their chiof soÌlrce of food for the

year but fron the pennåean and hldes they sold tbe tonpany, the¡ received

the money whleh enabled, them to lfve in the seasons they eould not hunt

the buffalo.I0

Alaxander Ross accorapanied the n6tis on the spring hunt in 1841.

.A,ecording to Bossrll th" n6tts r¿ent dor,¡r from Bed RLver Settlement to

the plalne near Penbina Rlvero Uhen all had asseübledn a counell was

held at which the officers of the hunt were selected. These conprised

ten eaptains, one of r¿ho¡n was styled nhead of the eanpnn nEach captain

had ten sold.íers under his ordersott In addití.on ten guldes were chogen

vho, eaeh fn tu-rn, guided t5" snïnFe

Before breaklng campr a final council was held at whi.ch the rulee

for the ex¡pedÍtion ïrere lafd dor¡r. By these rules, the officers estab-

lished the ctlselpllne of the hrl:t and infractlons of the rules brought

severe penalties. Flna1ly, nineteen days after leavlng Pemblna, the

herd was slghed. No less than four hundred hunters llned up to walt

for the head of the huntrs order to start. ßÎhe earth seeïûed to troable

shen the horses started; but t¡hen the aninals fled, it was like the

gRo"u, 
Red Rlgg{ Sq!!-leEen.!, p" 2!,6.

loIÞåg" s p, 273s Boss says that the Conpany pafd the hunters
&5rÐOO for the prov5.sions received tn L839slçOs&"

ttlÞlg"r 
PPu 2/*7-256"
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shock of an earthque.ke. The aír was darkened; the rapid f.í.ring at first,
goon became more and more faint" o o Two hor¡rs" and. aL1 r¿as overunlZ

&s a result of these seml-annì¡ål huntE, the n6tfu not onþ re-

talned thelr bunting and ridlng ab11ity, but developed a loose mflltary

dåsefpline and recognÍzed leadership which enabled themn in the absenee

of tralnod troops, to overar¿e and lntimldate the government at Red Biver.

Slnpson realized that the nátls were a danger to the Settlement"

In srder to minùaize th.e danger, Slnpson nade peaee with Cuthbert Grant,

the m6tis leader at Seven Oaks, He gave Grant a job in the new $o6p¿¡y

in the hope that Grent t¡oul<l give his loyalty to the Conpany, and by his

lnfluenee ulth the n'etis, lesgen the danger they posed to the Settlenent

and the Conpary.l3

The unlon also brought a change ln tbe attlùude of the Companyrs

servants torsards the eotony, It hras no longer regarded as an alty fn

the struggle against the North West Coropany; it was no longer a plllar

in buttressíng the Conpanyrs positionn The Settloment slowJy ca¡ne to be

regarded as a new threat to the new Conpanyrs trade monopolyo All settle-

ments threatened the fur trade and the Huclsonts Bay Conpany officials re-

allzed that the Red River Settlement, though isolatedn was no exeeptionu

t'fÞ!g" , p" 256" Father George Be1court, trRrffalo Huntnn gþg
Beevern O¡rtfit 275, Deceølce: L9M¡ pp, 13-17" Thls 1s a letter ttrltÈen
by gelcoìrrt (ancl translated by J. .4. Br:rgesse) on November 25, L8l+5" It
conflrrs Ross on nany detalls¡ but does not mentíon the sane degree of
organizatlono

l3Morton, Canadian &g!, p, 658"
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John Clarke, Chf.ef Faetor of the Hudsonts Ba;r Gonpany at Forb

@rryo saror the danger that the colony posed and was thus determlned to

sake st¡re that lt díd not threaten the tonpanyts monopoþ. Aceording

t'o Clarke ts vlewn furs, meat, Ieather, anythÍng that the fndians had

to. offer for sale could not be prrrchased frorn thein direetly by the

settlers, but only throrrgh the Companyts store.l4 C1arke deinanded the

Catholic bishop that he lssue a notice of the Compargr¡s rlght and 1n-

forted him that the Conpany had the riglrt to prevent the settlers fron

trading ln provisions.l5 Clarke followed up his words r¿ith actions by

breakíng lnto the house of one, Ieranto, and seizÍng the skins he found

there"16

On Septenber L2. L822, Andrer,¡ Bulger, the Governor of Asslniboia,

r*rote to A. Colvllleo tord Selklrk¡s trr¡stee and also a member of the

Conrnlttee of the Hudsonrs Bay tonpany, protesting agalnst Clarkers aetion.l7

Thi.srand otber protests from Bulger, Go1ville took up with the Gover-

nor and Comittee.

At the Red River Settlement, howover, the struggle between Bul-

ger and C1arke eontinued. Clarko denied Erlgerts authorlty to inter-

fere in the Cornpanyts business and nade ít plain that he consldered his

l5gJ.5.rr"", North-Ialest s p' Z/.J.o

lTMortono tanediaB Eg€!, p. 653.
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positlon superlor to that of Bulger,s.18 Bul-ger eontínued to protest

to Colv1l1e, but flnally eonditlonE kcsme so bad that he resignod,

llhen the Governor and Comnfttee were infomed of Clarke ts actÍ"ons,

they wrote to SÍr George Slnpson on May 2L, L823. While the letter an-

nounced the aceeptance of Bulgerts resignation and informed Simpson

that a sueeessor had been appoÍnted,, by and large 1t backed Bulger on

all points. The Gom¡¡ittee bel-1eved, that r¿hile Cla¡ke rÁras no doubt

motivated by hls zeal to proteet the lnterest of the Conparly, his ae-

tfons w€re trmost unwarrantable as well as erbremely luprudent and 1n-

dlscreet.nl9 Clarkers opposition to Bulger was npreposteroustre end

his forcÍble entry into taranters house was lllegal. The letter went

on to state that Clarkets assertj-on in bis own letter to the Blshop

ilthat the Company have the right to prevent the settlers who hold land

under grant from Lord Selkirk from trading provlslons, ls totally un-

fou.¡rded. The Comparry has no sueh rlght. n o årdn " " 1t never !ûas our

intention to prevent the settlers from proeuring these sklns as far as

they might be requíred for thefr oldrr consuraption"o2o

If there was a danger that the settlers night open up trade wlth

traders fron other areas, the Co¡nnfttee went on to say:

o o ,the nost effeetual node of preventfng the intnusion of
petty tradsrs from Canada or elsewhere¡ ls to act in con-

1801io"", North-rdest ¡ p" 2l+oo

l9roig. 
u p, 24n.

Po ZlÃnZo&s',
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fornity to the lnstructåong cont,alned 1n our Lettero u oin
vhich we dlrected goods to be sold to all buyers at one third
oyer the York Factory price, this 1/3 could eover all charges
for transportation¡ etc"n and stlll perait the settlers to
buy fron the Conpany nore eheapLy than they cor¡ld fron traders
fron Montreal or the Iinited States.Zl

Thfs exbromely Ímportant letter set tbe policy r.¡hlch was to dø-

ternnine the relatlons between the Company and the colony for a number of

yearso The Settlers werê to be perrcitted the right to trade with the

fndians to satisfy their own needs" As II. G. Gunn remarkss nThis nar*ed

the ffrst step in the dlreetion of free tradenrr¿Z Free trade was stilt
a long ltay away, but the provislon satisfied the irunedlate needs of the

settlers" In additlon, the letter suggested that lnstead of uslng re-

pressÍ.ve Ereasures to proteet the Sornpanyts monopoly, the Gonpany offíc-

la1s would be further ahead to take advantage of the eeonomlee offered

by the tBay route and thus offer the goods to the settlers at a price

the petty traders eould not meetn Furthernore, the offieials of the

Conpany r¡ere not to look upon the colonists aB pawns, who, because of

thelr lsolated positfon had to deal with the Compeny and therefore, were

at the mercy of the Gornpargr, but, as a group r.¡hose aetivlties were

dffferent fron those of the Companyts and thus able to enùer into mutual-

J"y profitable transaetions with the Compå.ny"

Following the decisíon of the Gompany allor'ring the eoloniste

tt-*g" , p, zreL.

22Ít" G. Gunn, rThe Fight For Free Trade in Bupert¡s Landrr Pro-
ceqdfnss- o{ the Mlssisqippi !3t}gf Hielqllggl åFs-ociatíoqr 19}0,I9LL, Et. /*,
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linited trade with the IndÍans, felations bet,¿een the Conpany and the

colony were relatlvely peaceful for about a decade. Ðuring this perlod

of peaceo the trading sphere of the lnhabitants was expanded. Colonfsts

wero penn:itted to trade uitb the Indians for their oltn perÊona1 use,

e.nd a}l trade that did not threaten the 0onpan"yts position (or profits)

uas toleratedu

Under these eondltlons there devel-oped a snall group of traders

aù the Red Rlver Settlement. These nen traded with the m6tisn imported

goods fron England for sale to tbe other settlers¡ and undertook special

jobs for the Sompany. The most lmFortant of these traders r,las .iurdrer,r

McDermotn whose narqr actlvÍtles are deseríbed by Ross,23 MeDernot began

as a servant of the lludsonts Bay Corapany but resigned to enter privete

trade. Sterting with an lnltial capltel of &75 in L82l¡t Mc Dermotn h¡r

bis marry activi-tIes, soon becaæe the ricbest nan in the colorry.&

The activities of men like McÐers¡ot and SineLal.r did not threaten

the Companyts monopoly 1n the 1820¡s" But conditlons were not statlco

and through the peaceful tuentles, .American fur traders $ere bullding

posts cl-oser and eloser to the Settlenent" As long as the .gettlement

was isolated from the rest of the worS-ci, the petty traders had to do

buslness wlth the Conopany, bui wíth the approach of the .Americanso the

petty traders becaJne a threat to the Cornpanyrs nonopoSy,

a&ror", Re4 Rlver åe'Þtlemeqt¡ pp, 4OO-2.

zlr=.-"g p" 400"
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Comtnerclal relatlons between the Settle¡nent and the Ánerican

frontier had started early in the history of the oolony. As early as

1818, an expedítLon had been sent fron the Red Ríver to prairie du

Cinj:en.Z5 In the following years a nunber of .A¡nericans drove cattle

and sheep from the SnerÍean frontier for sale to the colonists"26

These flrst eontaets were agriculturaln but these showed that trade

between the two are&s was profihabJ:e,ZT

The n6tis, whlle out on the buffalo hunto often found that it
tras e9*sier to sell the products of the hunt to Jinerican traders tban

to brÍng them back for sale to the company. As the period progressedo

and each year 1t was neeessary to go firther afield for the buffalo,

the trip to American posts became less dlfficult. The m6tis, con-

sequentþo established nany contacts with the Anerieans, and became

the flrst group of lllicit traders.28

$lhÍIe SJ-npson, as early as 182J-, cor,plaíned of the il-licit
trade wlth the Âmerlcans, as long as the .American posts r*ere far away

--?tn Pritchett¡ nsonre Red River Fr¡r Trade å.ctlvitlesrn
Minnesota History Bulþb:Ln¡ vol" 5t p. 4@n Ross, Red Rivqr Setlk-
me r p. 5L¡ puts the eost of thfs trip at Ê1r0d0"

26Prit"t"tt, 
Eg$ River Veflef,, pn Zt;Z.

ttrÞig, t pn 25?. rÁ,lexander l"lacdonell, Governor
John Prttchard, Manager of the Buffalo ttrool Conpany, and
ordered lsundry articles, . e "to the approxinete amount

Rosso Red Rl.ver Sgttlgmeql,

of the Colony,
James Bird,, o

of t/çr500"rr

p. 265, men-Z8rþig'n p" a5o-t'
tlons that hunters traded buffalo hÍdes at Fort llnlon.
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fron the eoLonye there vas little danger to the Conpanyts monopol1"Z9

Very fer-i hardy souls trere going to risk the longu arduous and danger-

ous journey to the .ånerican posts, But when the Ámerieans pushed

elose enough to lessen the dangers of the trip, Amerícan markets be-

came more attractivo" The Conpany therefore, could no longer be toler-

ant of the activitles of the petty traders and the. harmony at fi,ed River

disappeared"

TiIl 1818, the territory ímmediately south of the 49th parall-eI

wae dom-tnated by British fur traders" But after the boundary agree-

nent of that yearo they were forcod to r¿ithdrar¡ fron the areae and Aner-

iean traders graduatly took thelr p1ace" In 1819¡ Fort Sne]Ii-ng was

established at the mouth of the St" Feterrs Rfver.30 Within a deeade

of the establishment of Forb Sne}lln€s seventeen trading posts tøere

estebllshed 1n the Upper lullsslssippí eountry.3l Gradually, the posts

uere pushed northward tou¡ards the boundary, until Ln l.$/pl¡, No¡m.an Kftt,-

son, of the Araeriean Fur Gompanyn esteblished a post at Penblna"32

-_æn,however'},asconv1nc6dthattherewasadangerin
thís tradeo and forty-nine settlers ldere persuaded to sign an agreernent
blnding the Settlement not to sengage in the sale of spirituous li"quors
or the fur trad.etu Fritchett, lTrade Åetivitlesrn Minnqsola History
gl1slrë, þ, 4o7"

3hritehett, a,eci Riveï Valley, p, 2/+5'

â1

"IÞ1ti. s þ' 246'

32C," W" Rife, üNornan W. Kittson, A Fur Trader at Pembina, n

Mlnnesota Histogy, a Suarterþ þî*eêz+4er vol' 6, L925î p,p, 227'8"
FIT Amo:ñiFTraae S.ctivitíes, tr ],llnqe¡¡-ota HÍstq4r,BnLletino volo !,
p, 43t indicates that there was a post at Penl¡ina as early as 1829.
nut as Rife points out (p, 23L), this was a rendez-vousn not a post.
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Just when the trade between the colonists and Ämericane beeame

dangerous to the Conr¡rany, ís l"npossible to sayi even in lts petty begin-

nlngs¡ Simpson belleved it to be a menace" Thus, as soon as he had an

opportunity, Simpson took steps to balt ít" the flrst step uas to bt4y

off the ^Americans and to that end he entered into an agreement wlth

idillfa¡r Á", Aitkin of the Smerican Fur Conparly on Mar.ch 2L, L833t where-

by the Anerlcan company r¿as to wlthdraw from the bord.er areas west to

the Red R:lver and in return the Hudsonrs Bay Corrpany agreed to pay.Slt-
?2kln å300"'/ By this means it r,¡as hoped that the Anerican posts r¡ould

be pushed back far enough to discourage trade wlth the Settlenentn

Sfuapson dld not rest content t¡ith this neasure but developed

others to eliminate the trade between the Setflement and Ånericanse

Ths Selkirk beirs planned to .transfer the District of Assiniboía to the

Company and ln anticlpation of this, the CouncíI of Assj-nibola was re-

organized Ln 1835.34 Thls Council passed a nr:¡nber of resolutlons

designed to ellninate the nllliclt trafficfin The flrst measure lras an

-53a*"*r 

Nqrtþ-g¡t, , p" 7L6" Though the agreement dated fron
Mareh, L833, the first pa¡rnnent r¡as authorlzed by the Council of the
Northern Department in 1835. Startlng in 1839¡ the drafts were nade in
favor of Ransay Orooks, and contlnued unt1l 18/+6, RLfe, rNor:n¡an Kttt-
sonrrr Minnesota Hlstory Quarterþ,vol 6, p. 235, Thls agreement has
sometimes been erqplained on the ground that tbe conpani-es wanted to
avofd ruinous eo¡npetition. However, the fact that the Hudsonts Bay
0onpany r¡as r¿1lItng to pay the -Americans to t¿ithdraw lndlcates more
than just a fear of competitionn but a real desire to eliminate trade
between the colony and.åmerÍcan posts,

It
'*Oliver, North-ïlestr p" 33, states that the date of transfer is

a perplexing problem, but ttlt is possible to state with definiteness
that by Febrrrary L2, L835, the reorganízed Councll of Assínfbola r¡as in
existenee.n The aetual date in the rrReconveyancen raas I'fay l+e L836,
Morton, Canqdlan Þ,!r p" 665"
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inport and export duty of M on practically all goods comång lnt,o

or leav{ng the Settlement,35 The nexL resolutlon called for the er-

ectlon of a Court trouse and Gao1, Hthe e:cpense thereof, to be defrayed

out of the duties to be collected fron time to time on goods that nay

be f.nported, lnto Red Rivern. Sinpson then told the Council that the

Cornpany trhave been pleased to make a grant of S300 in aid of Hrblic

Ss¡.þn"36 Then the Council stated: rThe present Police Establishnent

being consídered lnsufficient for the malntenance of the Peaee of the

Settlenent; It is Resolved" " .that the sald Folice Establíshment be

diseharged" . nn37 A Voluntary Corps Bcons1stlng of a ComandS-ng

Officer, a Sergeant-MaJorr 4 Sergeants and 5t+ PthvatestN r¿as raised"38

The pay for thls force, v¡hich r¡ould amount to Ê400r was to be met from

the new import and erport duties.39 But, again¡ Simpson promised that

the fur trede would contribute €100 to help defray the expenses of the

police forceo .å,lexander Ross r¿as appointed Commanding Officer"

35oLhn.r, Noqth-Westr Þp. 267-8.

36¡þ1q. t p, 269.

37rlri, ord force had been started by Bulger r¿hen he appolnted
Ðonald Mumay and Donald MeKay constables on March 3L, L823, Ib4:t
p. Z3L. The number of coastables apparently varied. fron tine to tfme"

34r¡f,ff" Siupson obvlously introduced this measure 1n the hope

that the ner¡ nVoluntary Corpsn r¡ould be able to nake the neu trade
regulations effective, there 1s no doubt that the fcrmer force ltas ?f,se-

IeãE, Rossn @l ntvel 99!!fe4eå!r PP. 168-9"

39o1lrru", liloq!þ-Heåle P. 269. The rates of pay laid doi¿n'¿ere

Conmanding Offfcel:GÏeffier ¡oss) , #O, Sergeant-l4ajor, Ê12, each
gergeant, Ê10, and each Private, Ê6"
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In additlon to these measures, the administration of justiee

for the Settlement r¿as reorganized" The reorganiøation provlded for

the division of the distrlet into fouru A naglstrate or Justiee of

the Peace was appointed for eaeh district, and. they were to hold

regular eourts evÊry quarter to try petty ca"es.4O

Sfmpson hoped that these measuresr taken togetherr i*ould

effectively check the ålI1elt trade. Hovever, as far as the export

and lmport duttes we-re concerned., Siupson was penallzing the whol-e

Settlement, in order to attack the few traders" The unfairness of

thls, and the uses to r^rhich the revenues ltere to be put, aroused a

storm of protest"4l As a resulto the Governor and Committee stepped

in and instiucted Slmpson to reduce the duty on goods lnported into the

'settlernent from 7è21" to 5%t and on June 13, L836, the Councit of Assin-.

iboia passed resolutions reduelng both lraport and export duties to 5fi.&

The irnport and e:rport duties did not greatly lnterfere with the

petty traders; as a resul-t their actlvities flourlshed. Moreoverr the

officials of the Corrpany found that it r¡as difflcult to deal t¿ith the

traders for none of then uas engaged ln entirely 1llegal activltlee,

but follor'red. many pursuits, legaI and 11}egal, so long as they broughi

l*%!åg"r p" zzo-L.

äGor*, nFight for Free Tradern

æo11r"", Nort-h-Jeg! t p, 276o
furbher reduced to l+fic at llhich level

Mississipgl HlsþrÏr p, 9o

The following year the dutY vas
it re¡¡afned untll 1874.
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a profitð For al} the traders of the Settlement, the trade the

Coupany called m{]}fsftrr was considered a lucrative legitimate side-

1fne, but one ¡¡hich offered litt1e security as a fuII tinre busiÐêsso

The Comparqr naturally ca:ne to suspeet the røorst of all traders, but,

since the Governor and tomnittee of the tompany had applied for a re-

nerntal of the Charter in 1838r they were unwllling to weaken their casoe

by forcfng a shov¡down wlth the traders at thls tlme"

the Journals of Peter Garrioch gÍve an enlÍghtening picture of

the life of a trader in the period 183?-18 tr7,l+3 Garrioch engaged ln

many activltlas, he aetød as an agent for the Missouri Fur Company on

the Sourls Rlver fron 18{2-3r/r/u at another time he sent his ol¡n agent

out to trade in the Turtle Mountains;45 Ue acted as the agent for ano-

ther trader, James Slnclair, and smuggled Sfnclair¡s furs down to

IGttsonrs place at Pembina/ú he acted as his own agent at a post on

the Sourls River.4? In 18/*5 he joíned. the n6t,fs and hunted with them

4bonat¿ Gunn, êd"r ttlhe Journals of Peter Garrioch"n (unpub-
lished). Gunn has edited three journalss t'Journal of Peter Garri.och,
l8)7-¡;7n, ßJourna1 of Peter Garrioch, Red River Settlenent¡ L843-7n,
and rseven DaysI E:rperlence or The Pleasræes of Smugglingn. There is
sone repetitlon in the materlal contained in the first two journals,
ån attenpt wtll be nade to distingulsh the various Journals refemed to"
These Jpprnals are to be for¡nd in the Rrblic Archi-ves of I'fanltoba.æ6unn, nJournal of Peter Çary1oeh, L937-tr7ttt ppu l/*8-58.

45rþig",

/*6corrr.,
p. J.-l¡Z"

p" 239 
"

lrseven Ðays Experienee or The Pleasures of Snuggllngrtt

ffiGtr*ro tfJournal of Peter Oarrioch, L837-/þ7r6 p, L66.
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on their buffato hunts that year ¡ß Ue acted as a trader in the SetÈle-

nent selling to the colonists;49 he aeted as a purchasing agent for

other traders at St" Peterrs.50 Garrloch was also a part-time farnerj

Garri-och indícates too, tbat the number of traders taking part

in the llticlt trade increased during the period L837-l+70 despite the

touncilrs regulations and, despite tbe dangers of the journey to the

Á,merj-can posts at St, Peterts and Lac du Traversen å. brief aecount of

a trip Ln L9/y'v indleates the dangers involved" Idhlle returning from

St. Peterts¡ Garríochrs party heard that the Sloux had attacked a

group hhead of them. The traders then altered theÍr eourse to by-

pass the Slor¡x. Not long after leaving the regular route, the party

was lost, Since it was late in the sea.sonr every day wasted added to

the dangers of the trip. Soon the anlmals were short of foodn and the

carts had to be llghtened and the goods cacbed on the prairie. Provis-

ions for the traders ran out but they fortunately found an Indian carnp

rshere they were able to secure food" Garrioch then pushed ahead on

lrorseback and reached Penbina on December ?o Without stopping he set

out for the Settleraent, but hís horse proved too weak to get through

the snor,r. GarrLoch t¡as forced to take the horse bacic to Penblaa r*here

48Ãþå4,r po 267-a76"

49IÞ¿g" s Pu 2/+o"

50Gum, BJor:rnal of Peter Garriocb, ßed River Sett,tenent
L8/ç3-7 tn pn 21-
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It, r,¡ould be sheltered, then he eet out on foot for the Colony. ÂrrJ-vlng

there on Deeember 6, Gamloch secured neu¡ aninals and went baek to help

the rest of the party and to secure the goods caehed on the prairÍeso5l

ft is also evident from Garriochts Journals that as the petty

traders became Íncreaslngly aetive, the Hudsonrs Baf Conpany offieials

hcame increasingl-y anxlous to stop thelr activities, The rrVolunteer

Corpstr vere lncreasingly vigllant around the Settlement, and Cuthbefþ

Grant and his followers patrolled the plains to intereept the snugglers

golng to and fron the border"52

These neasures ¡íere, apparently, not sufficlent" Therefore,

Governor Christie, in Decenber LSMt iEsued ttøo proclamations designed

to c¡rrb the smugglers. Beeause previous efforts to strike at the 111ie-

1t trade had not distingu-ished between the traders and settlers and con-

sequently had ralsed considerable opposÍtíon, Chrlstie ts proelanations

uere almed directþ at tbe illicít trad,ers. The first proelamatlont

that of, Decernber ó, stated that Company ships wor¡Id not pick up inport

orclers unless the indlvLdual nade the following declaration:

f,I hereby declare , o . f l¡ave neither direetly or 1n-
dlrectly trafficked. 1n furs . . . moreoverir 1f before the
¡alddle of August nerb shall I appear to have aeted contrary
t,o . . " this deelaration, f bereby agree that the Hudsonrs
Bay Conpany sha1l be entitled elther to detain ny imports, o c

or to purchase at original cost of the goods a1.oneo))

51¡þr¿..n
Irfing, or lt!üoodnr

52Donald
1880) s p, 296.

pp, 22-39. This trlp was the begånníng of the Crot¡
Tra1l.

Gunn and Charles Tuttler Hislggy of Manltoba (ottawa,

53R"peI! of thg Seleet Comrnfttee ûq the HuÈsenrs Ery Q-q4paBf,r
L857g p, 272. Gunn, trJournal of Peter Garríoch, I837-l+7tn p' 238.
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ûn December 20, LSM, Chrlstie ordered thatrbefore letters
of the traders uourd be received for dispateh froa the Settlement,

they had to be left open, with the r,¡riterts name on the rrleft hand

corner þs!6îd,rr.54 Thus Chrlstie would be able to read all the letters

of those suspected of trading ln furs"55

these rneasures presented a considerable threat

and they therefore united against them, They decÍded

to

to

the traders

refuse to

pay thelr luport dutles in the hope that the loss of revenue would

cause Christle to alter his stand" On March 28, Connclllor Bird

w-rote Garrloeh requesting hin to pay the duty due on his imports from

the United States.56 Garrloch politely refused.. For ar,rhi1e, the

traders stood together on the Íssue, but the Couneil gradually persuad-

ed some to pay,57

Early Ín May, Garrioch decided to petltion Governor 0hrlstle for

the renoval of restrictj-ons on trader58 end secured eight signatures to

hÍs petitlon. Ghrlstle advÍsed Garr.loch and his supporters that if
they pald their dutles, their petitlon sould receive hls consÍderetion.

5,fupgrt of the Select Colllglltee t p, 265n

5fonf" measure eoon defeated its o$m ends for the traders be-
gan to send their ma1I through Pembina to Fort, Snelling. Pritchettn
ffFur lrade Activitlesrß Minnegota His_þrJf, vol- 5s p, &7t al.:sø
Pritchett, &9 Biver Vallef,, þ, 257.

5óGooo, üJournal of Garrio ch, LB37-/+7 rtt po 249"

57t!åg" , p" 262.

58&åg" g þ. z6e,
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üpon hearÍng this, Garrfoch and hís supporters pald their dutÍes,

only to find that nothíng ¡¡as done about their petitfon.5g

By the su,mflrer of L8/+5, Ghrlstle had broken the passive resist-
anee of the traders, but the nood of the Settlement was onlnous. The

traders felt that they had been duped andn thLrefore¡ set to work to

organÍze more effective resistanee to the Gompanyo If they succeed.ed,

the positioa of the conpany at the Red River settrement wourd bo

crÍtical,

59rut¿" ¡ po 263.



CIII|FTER TÏT

EACKGRÛU}¡D OF Ti-E TNEGTN QTTESTTON

Þlhile this crísís v¡as coming to a head in the Red River

Settlenent, British and Anerican interests in the Orogon TerrÍ-

tory tøere threatening to result in eonflict" ïtrithor¡t golng into a

mlnute history of developmen-us 1n that rogion, it is possible to

give a brief baekgror:nd to the Oregon questlon"

Before the close of the eighteenth century, four countrieso

Spaínr Bussiau Great Britain and the United States had shou¡n an in-

terest in the region lying along the Paclfie Ocean. Before longr

their spheres of activity overlapped and produced conflicting terrl-

t,oríal elains. The clai-ms and counterclalms of the varioris powers bs-

cÍrme so conplicated that it seened that no aníeable settlement could

ever be reeched- in tbe Paclfie region and that, sooner or latero

hostllitÍes ltould result"

There ttere, however, severel factors uhich, even at an early

stage, indieeted that vith patience and compromiseo a settlement

ndght be reached without recourse to force. fn the flrst placen the

Russj-ans generatly confined themsel-ves to the northern part and the

Spanish generally conflned- themselves to the southern region. In tbe

second instance, uhile the Brltish and .iwericans eontested the central

region, the AnerÍcans generally t¡ere lnterested 1n the maritine fur

traden while the Britlsh, represented by the l.lorth ï{est Gonpar\y, srere

i.nterested. in the fur trade of the interior, Thus there uas littIe con-
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taet between the nationals of the tr"¡o eountries. l'Íoreover, wh.en re-

presentatives of the nations did meet, clashes were avoj-ded by the

eomraon sense of the parties involved.

DespÍte a growlng ånerican interest in the land eonnection be-

tv¡een the east and the Paclfic coast which resul-ted from the Louis-

iana Purchase and is indieated by the expedj.tLon of Lerris and C1arke

tn 1805-6, and, despite a v¡estward expansion of the fur trade of the

l'{issourl River, .åmeriean fur trade dld not cross the Rockies before the

trlar of 1812,1 the chief .Ameriean conpany in the north weste¡n region

before the ç¡ar was the Paclfic Fur Trading Conpany r¿hich h¿d been or-

ganized by Jaeob .Astor, to participate ln both the uaritíme fur trade

and the fur trade of the interlor"

Astorts plan called for cormnunicatlons between the easô and

Pacifle coast by means of the sea route. In 1810, the first erlpedi-

tlon set out, the representatives of the Corypany reached the mouth of

the Columbia 1n 1811 and there built Fort Astoria r¿hich r¡as to be

their chief base,

' Because of lts dependenee upon sea ec¡mmunicationso the outbreek

of the l{ar of 1812 placed the Pacific Fr.¡r Tradíng Compa.ny at the mercy

of the British fleet, eonsequently, when traders of the North West

Company headed by J. G. McÏavish reached Fort .åstoria in 1813n the

chief representatlves of the FaciJic Fur Tradång Conpanyo who had been

I
GeqÞj.:n q_grrgåEonclq4ce of the Forgigr q{q+.cg and the }Iudsonrs

B_g¿ to¡rp_ar{fr Pt. 11, p"3" This volune r+as to be fotmd in the Public
"årchives of Manitoba"
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lnfor"rned of the åm¡nånent arrival of ships of the Britlsh f1eet, took

the opportunity to sell out to their trade rivals on tctober J-óu L8L3t

rather than see their goods eeptured by the nery? Not long after, a

British naval vessel, the Eggog¡b appeared at .å,storfa and the offleer

1n commando Captain B1ack, took possesslon of the terrltory ln the

name of George III.3

At the conclusion of the war, the Treaty of Ghent provided for

the restoration of all eonquests galned durlng the hostllitÍes, As a

result of ttre actfon of Captain Black, the Anerlcans were able to

cLain tlie return of Fort Astoria.4

The Treaty of Ghentn r*hile provlding for comm'l.ssions to settle

a number of disputed polnts, neglected to mentlon the Pacific North

zMorten, Cana{ia,n }lgÞt, po 5oto-5.

3"ålexander Rosso Fur Hun-Þers of thg Far Idest (London, L855) t
voln'1, p. 25/+,

4fn ¡ofy 1815, Monroen the .Anerlcan Secretary of State, lnformed
the Britlsh Minlster at tr{ashlngton that they were clafming t}:.e restora-
tion of Fort Asteria under the Treaty of Ghent, and requested papere
authorizlng the A¡aerican representatlve to take charge of the post" The

British asserted that the change in omershlp of Astorla r¿as due to a
eo¡:merelal transactlon, and, thu.s, dld not fa]I wíthin the Iínits of
the Treaty of Ghent" In September 1817, Ada¡ns authorízed th.e d5.spateh
of a speelal agent¡ Prevost, aboard. the sloop of war, $!ÊIig, to oecupy
.Astorian aII the while being careful that the British did not hear of
the pIans. lnltren he heard of the ånerlcen $ctlon¡ Lord Castlereagh pro-
tested, but in order to avold an open clash, allowed the Anerleans to
take possession pending the settlement of the r¿hole question of tit1e,
l.f1J-lie¡r R, Mannlngr ed. r DiË]onatlc Coryespondence of tb''e Uhited
Þ leer canadlan ñelaúåns;lEõîffi0;Tfr-;ñinã@ ß tfrT; ;õffi ,
p;-T6e an¿ t"loilonl Canqtllan &g!, tr). 5ú"
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Idest as one of th.e points in dJ.epute,5 Therefore, r,rhen representatives

lJere appolnted in 1818, to dÍscuss arnong other topies, th.e boundary

from the take of the tr'ioods to the Rockles, John Quincy Ådans, I4onroe¡s

successor as Seeretary of State, wrote to fi,ichard Rush, the Á¡nerican

Minister to London, to include the disputed area west of the Rockles

on the agendaoó This r¿as done and the question proved to be the

nost dlfficult r¿ith r¡hlch the corm:issioners had to deal,

The ånerlcan representatives, Albert Gallatln and Rushr follot¡-

lng the instructions of Adans, trled to settle the question decisive-

þ and suggested partitioning the area by continufng the /r9th pal*-

lIeI as the bor:ndary to the Paeiffc.T The British detegates, Freder-

åck John Bobinson, the President of the Board of Trade, and Henry

Gou1burn, Under-Secretary of State i-n the Col-onial Officer knowing

that the North l{est Conpany dorninated the trade 1n the interiort

i.iere unwilllng to partition the area" They, i.nstead, rnade a counter-

proposal that the region be open to nationals of both countries for

an indefinite period.S Gallatin a¡d Rush realized that the British

Internationel- Aets of
PP. 576'9"

5Hott*" Miller, ed., T¡qaties- and other
tbe ünited St-at,es (-dashingtonr 1931), vol. 2e

Qtanning, edor Dlplomatic Cogqsepondence, vol, I, p" 272t
*.da¡rs to Rush, !üashj.ngton,

?^Iotg., vol. 1, po

London, Septenber 17r 1818"

8Iþig", vol' 1, pe

London, October 6, l-818,

May 22, 1818"

865, frotocol of third Conferenee,

8ó9, Frotocol of Fifth Confereneet
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fur trad,ers dominated the region and feared tl:at, i.f allowed to eon-

tinue to eontrol this area índefinitelyu the whole distrfct would fall

into tho hands of the British. Frederick Merk states the-t the A¡oeriean

representatÍves felt so strongly about this that, as the conference

worê on and it seened increaslngJ-y likely that no settlement regarding

the transmontane region r+ould be reached, they proposed, on October 19n

1818, a partition of the area between the Columbia PJ.ver a¡rd the coastn

?bis would have given Great Britain a slice of temitory south of the

lo9lh Wra1lel,9 lIowever, the Brltísh members rejected the offer.lo

Later the same day, the Brltish representatlves nade a new pro-

posal calling for joint occu¡ration of tho disput,ed area for a limited

period: t*r, y"tts.ll Thls suggestion ovorcame the t¡orse fears of

Gatlatln and Bush that before the questÍ-on could be reopened, British

traders would so completely doninate the r*hole area, that it would falI

into the hands of Great Britain, and accordfngly¡ they aecepted the new

proposal.l2 This ellmínated the greatest obstacle to a settLement and

on the follouing day, Oetober 20, 1818r the conventíon, generally knotm

9Frederiek Merk, rrThe Ghost River Caledonia in the CIregon
Negotiations of 1818rt¡ Amerlcen HlsJoxigal 8glÉSgr vol," 55g pp, 537-8"
This suggestion was not officlal and thus not ineluded 1n the protocol
of the conferenee" Merk for:nd thls proposal in the unpublished diary
that Eusb kept of the negotiatlons"

totÞlg.r p" 53g.

llMannlng, Diplgna!¿g Correspondence, volo 1, p, 875 (footnote)"

19, 1818.12]þåg"r p. 8?5, Rush to Adans, London, october
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as the Convention of Conmerce, was signed at London. The th:ird å,rblcte

referuíng to the PaclfÍc areÊ., stated:

It ís agreed, that any eountry that nay be elained by
either party on the North Tlest Coast of Ámerica, Ì,testward
of the Stony Mountalns, shall, together l.rith Íts Harbours,
Bays and Creeks, and the i{avigation of alL Rlvers r¿ithin
the sane, be free and open, for the terr of ten years fr"on
the date of the signature of the present Convention, to the
Vesselsn Citizens, and Subjects of the Two powers; 1t being
well understood, that this agreement is not to be constnred
to the PreJudice of any Clafun which either of the Two High
tontractíng Parbies may have to any part of the said Country,
nor sha1l it be taken to effeet the tlalms of any power or
State to any part of the satd Country; the only object of
The High ContractÍng Earties, in that respect, belag to
prevent dlsputes and differences arrlong themselves.rJ

One clause of this artlcle is r¿orth further notice: rr, o o

nor shall 1t be taken to effeet the tlalns of arry other power or

state to any part of the sald country.r This clause was i.ntrodueed

at the insistenee of the amerlcan representatives" At thls tfme, the

Ameriean government r¡as negotiatlng wlth both spain and Russia over

the territories on the r¿est coasto and did not rsísh to jeopardize

these negotiatlons by erea*,,fng the impressitrn of prevÍousþ settllng

the entire question by neans of a símpie bi-lateral agreement r,rith

Eng1and.

The treaty with Spain followed shortly after the convention

r,¡ítb Great Britain, beíng slgned. at trilashington, February 22, LSLg.f.lr

--:4il1æ, Tqge!Ågs-, etcu , voi*" ?r p, 660"

t4tÞ¿g., vcr" 3e p,3*
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li; provid.ed that the 42nd parallel- of latitrrde woul-d be the northern

boundary of the Spanish possessions and the southern boundary of

Ámerie6n possessíons to the HSoutþ 5s¿rr"IJ

Meanr+hile, in line with the A¡neriean desÍre to clear up the

situation of the vest coast, negotiations on this subject had been

opened up with the Russian goverirmentu On Ì,Iay 10r 181ór James Monroe

had instrueùed Willia¡a Pinkney, the Tlntbed States ralníster to Russiau

tc sound out the Russians on the possíbi1Íties of a settlenent of

claiins ln that region.l6

The course of the negotJ.atlons did not run snoothly and many

delays developedo On September trfr6, 1821, Tzar Alexander f i.ssued

a ukaze concernlng the north r¡est coast of America, By this t:J<aze',

foreigners ldere forbldden to go north of the Jlst paralle1 of lati-

tude and the area vas claimed to be exelusively Russian. .&t the same

timen foreign ships were forbldden to enter the northern part of the

t5ru, t pP" 5-6.

IÓMarrnÍng, Ðrplpnrgtf-q CorrcgppBdsqçgr vo.lr pu 2lrit James

Monroe to Hilllan Þin-hneyr lJashington, May 10, 1816' It is lnter-
esting to note that in his instructi.on on this subjeetr Monroe sta-
ted; trln adJusting these elaims wíth the Russian governmentr it wil}
be satisfactory to the United Sta$es to do ít, by adoptlng the para-
11e1 of 49o as the boundary between them on the Pacific Ocean'n If
this suggestl-on had ber¡n accepted by the Russians, it would have
proved extremely embarasslng to the British Governmoirt. For once
Russi.an clafu¡s on the Faeific coast of t{orth .&merÍca had been re-
cognized as far south as the /*Çth paralleLo it t¿ould have been very
diffieul-t for the Britisl: to persuado them to aecept a less satis-
fac'r,ory settlement
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Pacifie ocean*7 The Uníted. States arrd Great Britaln both protested

against this ukaze and nego,atíons were tem¡aoraril¡r balted" 18

Åfter some de1-ay, the Russian government sourded out the Bri-
tish and Âmeriean ninisters at St" petersburg (respectlvely, Charles

Bagot and Henry Middleton) regarding the possibility of a meetÍng of
representatives of the three poÌ{erÊ, in order to try to settle the

problen of the riorth !¡est pacific eoast. The reactj-on of the British
government vras favorable and on Âpril 2/¡o LgZ3, Baron de Tuyll, the

Russian mlnlster to the ünited states made a fornar proposar for
such a conference, indÍ.eating also that the British r*ere in favor of

It.19 John rguincy Ådams, the .anerican secretary of state on rulay T,

L823, aecepted the proposal,2o

However, Adans did not seem to enterbaín very great hopes of

any success attending the efforts of the representetives of the three

governmentse for even l¡hile the conferences were taking place at St"

_l 
voro 2, pn 59, Ldams to inliddleton, washingtono

JvLy 22, 1823" Mor.bon, Cqnadlan I{gq!, p. 736" This is not the
praee to indulge in a dlscussíon õi'ttre Monroe Doctrine, but it nay
be noted that the ukaze of Alexander I mentloned here r¿as one of the
chief factors ínvolved in the forr¡iuration of the Doctri.ne" rn the
l-etter from.ådams to Bush cited here appears the phrase, ro n o that
the Anerfcan C_ontínents henceforth r¡iIt no longer- Ue su6jeets of col-
gnige!-rgn.n frtatics in terù"f This phra"", In sughtly differeãff-
form, was used by President Moñroe in his address to-congress on
Decenber 2, L823"

18..--Maniringo Diplqfryglis Co_frespg¡-rdencq, vol, 2e p. 59, á.dansto Rush, liashington, JuLy 22, L82j:-
19Iþåg, , voJ', 2n p, 6Ze Baron de Tuyll to John Quiney .&dans,

lJashington, April 12/24, 1823.

Z0¡lig. , vo].o 2, pL 63, Ádar¡s to Tr4y11r'trIashington, lofay 7e LíZ|,.
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Petersburgr hÊ ç-¡ote to Rush i.n London suggesting that negotiatÍons be

opened with Great Britain over the question of the Paei-fic 
"o"*t"21

:å,clans was correci in his opinlon of the conference at St,

Petersburú-e for, no agreement was reached by the three pol'rergu l{ore-

ovÊrr wirlle Rush had succeeded in opening negotiatlons wlth the British

goverrunent dlrectJ-y and conferred with the British representatives,

}¡illlam lfuskisson and Stratford Canning, tuonty-six times, no agree-

ment was reached regarding the Pacific norbh w*r1-,22 Rush, acting

on Adansr instmctions, proposed that the area 1n dlspute' bettreen

Bråtal,n .and the ûntted States v¡est of the Rocþ Mountalns be divld-

ed along the 51st paral}el. The Britlsh representatives re¡oetla

this offer and made a counter-proposal that the dÇth paralle1 be

fol-lot¡ed to the point where 1t met the north branch of the OolumbÍa

Biver and. follow along the middle of the Colunì¡ia until it reacired

the sea, wlth the navlga,tion of the Coltuobia open t,o both partles"

Rirsh replied that the Aneriean govef itaent toroul-d not aceept this

offer, but, because of the Aneriean üspirlt of jr:st acconodatíonrn

he would propose, as a compromise, to exbend the 49th para1le1 as a

boundary to tbe *"^,23 llhen the Brltfsh representatives refused to

21fþåg", volo 2, p. !+O, Adans to Rush, iníashlngton, June 2do
L823. ûther questions r¿ere also to be åiseussed"

)c--IþåÉu, volu 2, p" l+34 Protocol of the Twenty-SÍxbh Confer-
çnce, July 28, L824, and Rush to .&dams, tondon, August 2t I82/r,.

I82/+,

23IþS" , voLu 2, pp, t+33-tç71, Rush t,o Adarns, London, .Àugust 12,
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depart a l1ne from their former prooosal, any possÍbiJ-ity of settle-

ment dåsappaared and the conferenceÊ wer6 dÍseontinued.

With the failure of the three poider meetlngs at St, peters-

burg, but whíIe the conferencos in London were stíII going onn 3.dams

declded to try to reach a b1-laterar agreemont with Russla regard-

ing the north west coastu these meetings uere more successful and

on April 5ftZn ]-,82/+, a convention was signecl at St" Fetersburg. Re-

gardlng the Pacific coast region, the conventi.on etated:

It lsn moreover, agreed that hereafter there shall not, be
forrued by the citizens of ùhe United States, or under the
authoríty of the said States, ar\y establishnei:t upon the north
nest coast of America, nor in any of the islands adjacent,
to the no:!þ of the fifty-for:r degrees and forty mínutes of
ñÆ-fãffiãde; and that in the same rnanner there shall be
none fomed by Russlan subjects or q4der the authority of
Bussia, souLb of the sarne pâraLl:eJ'"<4 Staltcs not nhd.
llith the conclusion of this agreement limlting Russian aetiv-

lty to the area north of 54o4}t y it was an easy matter for tbe Brl-

tfsh goverru¡ent to reaeh a slnilar agreement wfth RussJ.a, and

aeeordlngly, this agreement uas concluded on February 28, 1825,

Thus, by Lü25, consÍderable progress had been m¿de towards

finding a solutÍon to the boundary problems in the PacÍfic eoastal

region. The Spanish had agreed to confj-ne themselves south of the

{2nd parat1el, the Russians had agreed to stay north of 5/oo/¡¡r, It
remafned only to partition the area of ove:'lapping British and .åuer-

lcan clai.ms 
"

24,É11utn Tre-q&¡eg¡ et,c., nolu 3, pp. L53-/+.
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theoretieally, the disputed area exbended northi¿ard fro¡n the

/¡2nd parallel to 5/ro/*01, ê,etually, houever, despite the many protests

t'o the contrary, the Britísh had comnitted themserves to a boundary

following the 491.h parallel to the Coluinbia and following along it tc

the coast, The Americans, líkeuise had comitted thenselves to the

erbension of the /*9th paral}el to the sea. Thus the area stíIl in

dispute was llmfted to that quadrll-ateral, bounded on the south and

east by the csrumbÍa ri.vern on the north by the dÇth parallel and

the west by the Pacific ocean and the straÍts of Juan de Fuca.

(see nap opposite).

Encouraged by the progress r¿hieh had been uade in the past

few years towards a sorutlon to the boundary question, and also, be-

caus€ tbe ten year perlod establiehed in the eonvention of 1818 was

rapÍdly drawlng to a elose, the new secretary of state of the unåted

$tates, Henry cIa;rr declded once again to attempt to reaeh a defin-

ítlve settrement ì',:1th the BritÍsh regard.ing the coastar areac More-

overr there were a number of other points that clay wanted to settle;
the north eastern frontlern the navigation on the St" Lawrence and.

trade beÙween the llnited States and the British .Arnerican colonÍes

belng the most important,"25 On June ]tgs ]:826, Clay sent his Gener-

aL rnstruetlons to Á,lbert Gallatin, the ilnited states minÍster to

Great Brítain for the negotiations which were to conmence as soon as

z5MannÍog, Dlplq¡qellq Corrqspo!Éenqe, voiru Z, pp" 76-7e Êtay
ûaIIatin, Washington, June Lge L826,
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.Lpossible"'"

The first eonferenee of the conventlon negotiations ipas held

ln London at the Forelgn Offlce on Novenber \5n L826"27 In these eon-

ferences, the ,A¡uerican government was represented by Albert Gallatino

the British, by ?fillian Huskisson the President of the Board of

Trade, and l{enei Addington, Under-secret'ary of Foreign Á,ffairsu Be-

cause the time linit set by the convention of 18i-8 was rapidly

approaching and also because of a real desire to reach a final agree-

ment on the Faeific eoastal regicn, Gallatin insistsd that this

topic be placed flrst on the agenda of the conforenees"Z8 .&t the

same meeting, GallatÍn pointed out the necessity of clearlng up for

all tlne tÌlæ conflietíng clalms, Ee, therefore, suggested that tbere

was no reason for the representatives to reproduce the arguments used

on earlier occasions, but rathero they should- investigate new lines

of approach which might lead to a satisfa.ctory settlernent" To this

end, while reit,eratlng the /rmerican demand for the boundary line vrest

of the Rocþ l'{ountains to fol}ov¡ the 49th paraIleI, he stated that 1f'

this merid^1an cut aeross the Coh:nbia Rlvern or any branch of 1t rro o o

the navlgatlon of the satd. . " Columbia River itself to the ocean

26I¡æ, , vol.n 2, pp. 76-10d0 CIay to Ga11¿tin, lfashington,
June 1Ç, L826"

tttþ¿g., volo 2, p" J26, îoreign office, London, Protocol of
fírst conference, lrTovenì:er L5, 1826.

2B-. . "-"Ibi{., vol. 2¡ p" 527e Protocol of first eonferencet
l'lovenber L5, L826.
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Fhall be perpetually free to the subjects of Great Britainu in common

vlth the eltizens of the United States.n29 This vas an i:nportant con-

cessj.on for one of the ehief reasons that the prevlous British nego-

tíators had Ínsisted on the Columbia River boundary uas the belief' that

nevlgation of the Col-umbla +¡as lndispensÍble to the Brltish fur traders

operatlng in th.at reglon"

At tl¡e tl¡ird conferenceo the Brltish representatives replied to

Gallatints proposalu Since this proposal was based on a suggestion that

the boundary follou the /*9t"h paralleln they reJected 1t"31 Then, ad-

opting the tactlcs employed by Ga1latin, the¡i;:proposed that since

A¡nerlean lnsistence on the /n9th paralIeI was based upon the desire to

secure a suitable harbour on the Pacific coast, the Cohmbia Rlver be

the boundary, but that an Ameriean enclave be ereated north of 1t on

Rrgetts SouRd, lftích r,rould provlde a fine harbour.32 Gallatin eonsíder-

ed the British proposal entirely inadequate ando without referring it

back to the Anerlcan goverrrrnentn he swnnaríly rejected 1t.33

2g*. ..-t&ign, vol. 2e p. 527, WoLocoI of first cor¡ferenee proposed
Ärtlcle A¡ November L5t L826,

3oSin"u the Union of the Companies 1n18210 these traders were
the servants of the Hudsonts Bay Company"

3lManningr liplglqgtic Corsespon4encg, volo Ze þFo 532-3, pro-
tocol of the third eonference, Decenber 1, 1826"

3tþtd. , voL, 2n p. 5920 Protocol of the third conferenceo
Deeember l, L826"

33&ig.o vol, 2, po 53?., Prot'ocol of the third conferenee,
December L, !8?6"
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Segotiatlons dragged ono but it was obvious that neither side

ues will-ing to eompromise sufficíentþ to peruit a parbition acceptable

to the other side.34 Tbus, while negotíatíng other points of nutual in-

teresto the representatíves set to r'¡ork to draw up a conventÍon t¿hfch

uould provido for the eontinued joint occupancy of the central Paclfie

coa6tal regfon, Fínallyo on Jìrly 27e L827, after fourteen eonferencesr35

agreement r¡as reached on a nerø eonventlon t¡hieh was signed A.ugust 6tht

3;827,36 Thfs convention stated that all the provisions of the thfrd

Article of the Convention of October 20, 1818r would be nu o ufurther

indeflniteþ exbended.. It shall be coupetent

ing Partles, 1n case either shor¡ld think fitt

Tt¿entieth of October, L8280 ln giving due notlce

to annul and abrogate this conventlon.nST

either of the Contract-

any time after the

of twelve months" ô o

trfhlIe the Brítish and .ånerj-can governments had been engaged in

thís long series of negotiatlons over the f.ate of the PaeiJic coastal

region, certain developments that ¡rust be noted had taken place there'

During the r¿ar of 1812-14, Brltlsh nayal power had donfnated the

Atlantic seaboard, despite thise howevern American nerchants had con-

34fn f*"t, the day followfng the third conference GaJ.latin urote
to Ci-ay; nThere is no prospect of an agreement r,rith the British Govern-
ment on the subject of a boundary line r¿est of the Stony Mountalns.fl
IÞig", voI" 2o Pu 543, cra]j:atin to C1ay, London, December 28 L826'

35lþig", voLo 2, pn 601, Protocol of the fourteenth eonferencee
JuLy 2'1, L827.

3óIÞ!g" o voil',2u p" 603r GallatÍn to Glay, i,ondono J:ul.:y 290 L827.

37MLL]-,er, I{gg.tle-ar etene voL, 3s PP. 309-10"

to

at
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tínued to eontrel the narítime fur tradeu Moreoveru aft'ex the bostll-

ities had ended, thle dominatlon had contínued, With referenee to the

fur trade of the lnterlor, the North lrlest Conpany nafntained lts pre-

eninent position, Anerican traders dld not push through the Rockies

before the 1820rs and, in lts great struggle t+ith the I{udsonts Bål

Conpar¡y, the Norbh iÊest Conpany kept the Hudson¡s Bay Conpanyrs ser-

vants out of the area r¿est of the fi,oeþ Mountains"3S ¡ìfter the unlon

of the North lú'est, Conpany and Hudsonts Bay Company in 1821u the nes

eonpany set out, not onþ to lnsure its eontínued control of the fur

trade of the interf"oro but alsoo to destroy American dom:inance i.n the

nraritime fur tradeo Soon the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany proved strong en-

ough to break Amerlcan control of the coastal trade and, in facto to

eliralnate -a'merican shipping from the wust eoast',39 Ïn the interioro the

tornpany had to uaeet the increasíng coropetition fron the Alueriean tra-

ders but Ín thÍs, toon it $ras generally successft¡.l.

As early as 1818, the l{orr¡esters had sent an expedition under

Donald Me(.enøj-e into the Snake River country and had for¡nd that area

was rich ín beaver"4o MeKenzíe eontlnued the very profltable Snake

38Al**.oder Rossr gg{ Hunters of
The only exception was TTor'¡es expedition

3b" $. Howayn x{" N. Sage and II'
tolr¡nbia and !þq ÏInite4 State€ (Toroato,

the Far ïlest, vol. 2e p, 9
of 1810-11"

F. Angus, ed"o BritJ.sh
I9t2) s pn !3.

4oJo"eph Schafero $ History of lhg Pacific NorthweiiÞ (Neu
Torkn 1918) t p, 79,
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River e:cpeditlon r¿nt1l the unfon in 182I" The erepedition in 1822 uas

led by Ffurnan Mc Donald and 1t llas on thi-s eqpeditíon that sone of the

Gompanyrs half breed servants deserted. to the å"meriean traders who¡n the

Wfry eneountered in the eastern Snake Rlver ur.^"&

Ín I82/r, Peter Skene 0gden became the leader of the Snake Rlver

expeditions" For a whileo Ogden eomplained bltterly of the Ámeriean

conpetition and the declÍning returns of the expeditions and even sug-

gested that the area be abandoned. to the .å¡nerieans" The new super in-

tendent of the lrestern departnento Doctor John Mcloughlinrrefused to

see such a rj.ch area faIl fnto the hands of the Companyts rivals, and

t*ith the consent of the Comittee, met the prÍces set by the .Americans

and reinvigorated the Snake River expeditÍoor.Q Until 1840, the rich

returns from the area justifled Mcloughlints policy.

Houever, there r¿ere other justifications for the Snake Ri.ver Ex-

ped5.tions" Before L825y Mcloughlln had been notified by the Conruríttee

that the nost that could be hoped for in the case of a boundary settle-

ment t"¡est of the Roekies, r¿as the Colunbia RÍver.43 Therefore, to in-

sure that this area would be British, the Saerlcans v¡ere to be discour-

aged fron encroaching on it, by ereatÍng a barren area to the south and.

4lceorge Îd. Fullero A ilí€lglg of thq Pacific Ng$tr¡reE-! (New
Torko 1933)r p, 113n lliis indiãaEêsttrat SffiflÈon r+as ã littte out in
the date mentioned above p, 3tt, footnote l.

PHo*^y, Sage, Ångus, ËIitieh Co1t¡EÞi"e, pp, 554.
4Snotothy 0" Johansenn tr0gdenrs Snake Country Journalson lhe

BeaveÏ, Outfit 282, Sept'ember, L95b p. 46,
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east' This r,¡as aceourplished by the Snake RÍver expeditionsu In addi-

tionu if the area nortli of the Co1r:mbia River uas to be Erítish terri-
toryr there was no need to be in a hurry to trap ito but, if the area

south of the river lras soon to be .åmeriean territory, there was good

reason to secure all the furs possible vhile the area lras sti1l open

to Brj-tish trappers.44

In so far as the éneriean traders were concerned., the Companyrs

poliey was Buccessful and Ít continued to doninate the fur trade of

tlie central Paeific areao However, the Companyrs hope that the Col-

¡:nbia River would become the boundary west of the Rockies uas frustra-
ted by the appearance in the l830rs of a new element: American nission-

aries who brought in their r¿ake inmigrants into oregon" a standard

feature of these míssionary enterprj-ses was, upon arrÍval in the ore-

gonr to accept all possible hospitality and assi.stance fron the IIud.-

sonrs Bay conpany, but once established, to attack the conpany bítterþ.
One of the first men to become concerned over the fate of Ore-

gon llas a congressr¿an fro¡r the state of vlrgíniau Doctor John Flo¡rd.

0n Septenrber 19¡ 1820r Floyd persuaded tongress to appoÍnt a eommíttee

trto ínquire into the situstion of the settlements upon the Facifie

Ocean and the e4pedienc;u of oecupying the Coluabia Rivern. The eommL-

ttee produeed a b111 urglng annexatfon, but the bí1} was turned dolinu

44!"*g¡I
Bay Companyn Pt.
of the llonorable

Corresp.on4gncq_ of the Folei{n 0{ficq an4 the HBdsonrs.
llr p" J8, Simpson to the Governor an¿ õomrnÍttee

Hudsonts Bay Compairy, November 25r.L8/Ã,
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rn L822, Floyd tried again, but, once mor¡¡ hj.s bilf ç¿s defeateð*45

.A.nother ûregon enthusiast was i,trathaniel Jn Wyeth" ln ivlarehu

L832t havlng dispaiched a ship to the paej:fj.e coast via cape Horo,

idioth gathered a party of settlers at Boston and set out on the trans-
continental Journey for Oregon, Ãfter many ùifficutties, which

eaused a large parb of his group to drop out en route, i{yeth arrlved

at Fort 'tfancouver, i¡lhÍle there, wyeth and his party were treated

kindly by t'{cloughlin, and in ûctober, he learned that his ship and

Íts cargo had been lost. Confronted r*ith this blow to his p.l.ans2

Ifyeth decíded to return oast to raise reínforcements for his party

and to arrange for the dispatch of another shíp,Æ

Arríving baek in Bostono 1ffeth made these arrangements and,

in the spring, ].'83/+, set out r¿ith a new band of ernigrants for the

oregono Tncluded in this party were Jason and Danle} r,ee, Methodist,

mr'ssionaries,

In October, 1831e a bant{ of fur traders returned to St" Louis

46ç6rnpanled by some ïndians from the north west. A fictitlous story

of how these rndians had eome east to find out about the white manrs

BÍb1e, appoared 1n the i{ethodist Christíalr A4ypggtg on },Iarch lo L83i.

tontributions for a mission to the rrFlatheads?r poured. in to the

Christj.an $,dvocate, and two volunteerg to undertake the míssion were

45P". !," Billington, Eegtggtll E{pansi.on (New ïork s Bghg) s p" 5LO

6r"h*r*"¡ Ngt!þweqt¡ pp" I10-llI"
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requosted" Jason and Daniel- Lee responded tc the appeal and r,¡ere

accepted" the Lees then heard of, lrfyethrrrho had just returned from

.the 
oregon, and made arrangenen-r,s to accompany him when he r¿ent back

there the nerb yeæ,ffi

tn Septernbev L5t L834y irJyethts second expedition reaehed Fort

l/aneouver" A.gain Mclowhlln mad.e the party wel-cone, ïlhen he heard

of the intentions of the tees, l"fctoughlin offered theu evory assfst-

&ncet but persuaded then to vislt the dillamette River region, ratber

than the Flathead country. Åfter theÍr inspeetion of the Willamette

areat the Lees lost interest j-n the Flatheads. To aid the mlssionar-

ies ín establishíng their missíon, Mcloughlin lent then much stock and

equipment.4S

fn 1838, Lee re'r,urned east in the hopo of raising nore assistenceo

Ife not only seeur"ed twenty-one more persons, but also a new grant of

forty-two thousand dollars" ThÍs part¡r, knoi,¡n as tlthe great re-enforce-

menttt reaehed the Oregon in 18{0" llhj.le in the east, Lee ¡rade a speak-

íng tour, telling of the uonders of the ,3regon country" This tour díd

nueh to arouse interest in the far west and st,fmuLated nany to under-

take the transeonttnental trek"49

47tsitlirrgton,

48Hon¡ay, Sageo

1¡restw_ard Expgtgign¡ pp" jlj-6.
.Àngus, BriüLph ggfJl]qþie, pp" 9Z-3"

49nüioeton, 
&.eEqÊrd Exp-ansjonp Fo 5T7 "
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Meanr-¡h1l-e, other denominations became interested in extending

Christianity to the natives of Oregon" In l^.8))o the Arnerlean Board of

l'{:lssionaries received a volu¡rteer to the Oregon in the person of the

Beverend Sanuel Parksr. A year later, Doetor Mareus ï,lhit¡nan also rnade

applieation and was aecepted, In the spring of L835s Parker and Whit-

man set out for the r¿est, and, later in the year, established a mission

Ín the eastern reglon of oregon"5o

The inereasíng nissionary effor* in the Oregon l¡as uell publlc-

lzed ln the east and eaused a great surge of interest to be manifested

in the area" In L835c the dmerican government responded to this in-

ereased interest l¡hen Presideirt Jackson dispatched T{. A" S1e-cr¡n to the

Pacific coast, to gather infornatÍon about the area. S1acun contaeted

the nlssionarles who, despite the fact that the-u had been assisted by

Mcloughlin and the Conpanyr were very hostile to Ít,51 å.s a result,

Slacumrs report was velT crltlcal of the }ludsonrs Bay Conpargr.52 The

report ltas presei:ted in the Seqelg Dqc!¡qenlF and the Houso Report and

attracted vride attention. ft was the principal reason why Senator

1,er¿is F. Iynn of l,lissouri introduced a bitl 1n 1838, providing for the

nllftary occupatlon of the Columbia and the creatlon of a territorial

5os"h*f*tu Noqlhvrest¡ p" 1I9"

5h*rrt of the nissfonaries had spent more time in cononerclal
transactions than spiritual¡ and this, to a consid.erabl-e erbent't
aecounts for theÍr hostllity to the Compar4g, Howayn åagen Angus¡
BritÍsh 991mbþ, p, 93"

54" n. Ross, rrThe Betreat, of the lludsonrs Bay Company in the
Paci-fie North ?Jest,¡r Canadiqq HlElgI!çqI ReVXelb vol" 18, pp* 262'3.
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gover¡rment for üregon" Though the bill was defeated, the discusslon did

much to increase the. public ínterest in the tregort,5S

Fo1lou-ång the panic of L837, a general depresslon set 1n, whieh,

conbined t'rith the glowíng aecountg of the Oregon and ehauvinistie

propaganda, did nuch to induee people to rnove to the Faeífie coastal

region. However, while some settlers did follor¿ the Oregon trall ln the

late 1830rs to asslst in the nlssionsn the real migraticn dfd not begin

untfl- the 1${.0ts" But the first inrnigrants to the ûregon r¿ere not

Snerieans; they were half breeds fro¡n the Red River Settlement.

Sir George Sinpson, the Govsrnor of the Hudeonrs Bay Conpany

in Oanadae had watched the recent de-rrelopments in the Oregon with

much interest, not to say, alarnou Just as the Hudsr:nts Bay tompany

had succeeded 1n eliminating the threat of dmeriean fur traderso the

arrival of A¡rerlcan rnissionaries and the interest they attracted to

the Oregon, produeed a new threat on the Conpany¡s hold in the regionu

Tn order to counter-balanee the new.Ameriean populatlon, Simpson order-

ed the emigratlon of half breeds from the Red River Settlement to the

Oregon i.errh1,¡ozy,S4 Thís group of about eighty persons left the Red

River Settle¡nent 1n June 1841r and in October, 1841, after many diffi-
cultfes, reached Walla Wa1la, Becauso of the diffieulties of the trÍp

and tbe growing futiJ-ity of trying to offset the inereaslng number of

53gfffirrgton, i¡üeqlr+al4 Expansio4r p, 522"

5&A, S" Morton, Ëlf fteEgg Slnpson (Toront,o, Lg/r4), pn 2L3"
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-å¡neriean settlers ifüth half breeds fron the Red Rivero thls uas the onþ

emigration from thÍs sour 
"*,55

Tn J.8l2u Elijah Wbite led a group of L20 ¿å¡nericans to the tre-
gonc Thls band, líke lts predee€ssors, was glven consÍderable assist-

ance by the Hudsonts Bay C.mpu.ny"56 The follouing year saw the so-

ealled nGreat MigratíonB r¿hen betr¿een 8?5 a¡¡d 11000 persons nade the

trip to Oregon, In l.Û/+/vt another group, estlmated by l,Ícloughlin

uabout a thousandtt reaehed Oregon and the nexb year, three thousend

more immigrants arrived*5T

Desplte the faet that the settlers received the utmost assist-

ance from the Hudsonts Bay Conpanyu they bitterly resented the Company

a,:rd i.ts con¡uercial domination of the area. In 1838, when only nunber-

lng about forty, the A¡¡ericans in Oregon addressed their first appeal

to Congress to take nanergetie measures to secure the exeeution of all
1at¿s affeetíng Indian trade and the lntereourse of l¡hite men and In-

dians"lr ThÍs roeesure was clearly aimod at the destruction of the Hud-

sonrs Bay Corapany in Oregon. In 18d0, and again la L81+30 the A¡aeríean

settlers sent similar petitions to tongress, urging the enaetment of

lal¡s f,or their government and protection"58

E È._

")Howal¡s Sage, Anguso

56tþiq", p. ro1,

57F," E" Rich, ed" ¡ lhe
l8Æ.ú. (Toronto, fgLr+)¡ po

Britisþ 8qt@1q, pp" 99-100"

telters of John
3+"

Usl,guehljg, IþåI9 Serieq,

58niltiogÈonr Hejlwslg Erpaqs.þnr p* 5?7,
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ïn 181u1, the Aneriean settlers held a meeting to draft a code

of laws and prepare a conÉtitution, but, on the adviee of gonunodore

Wilkes of the united states Exploring E4pedÍtíon, r,rho r¿as ín oregon at

the tfme, aetion was postponÊd, The desire fot some sort of government

continued and on May 2u L843s at Champoey in the Willamette Valletsp bl
a vote of 52 tc 50¡ 1t r*as decided to establisb a provisional govern-

ment.59 This provlsional government had little practfcal value, but it
did give expression to Amerlcan hostilfty to the Hudsonrs Bay company.

In the fo1lor*íng year, the Freneh- Canadian settlers joined in the pro-

visional government l¡ith the understanding that its jurisdi-ction was

linÍted to the area south of the Colu¡nbia River,

Despite this understandingrlater in the year the provísinnal

governnent took 1t upon ftself to extend lts authority to 5/+o/*Ot "

Then, ín L845u reinforced by the Large j-nrnigration of the previous year,

the settLers addressed a petition to Congress, requesting that terrltor-
ial governnent be established in the Oregono The petition added, how-

everr that if this sas contrary to the spirit of existing treatles,

then congress r'rå,s asked. to send mílitary and navar protection to the

üregon"6CI rn 1845, a new organic lar¡ r¡as adopted by a vote of the

peopleu ft provided for a government and a legislature elected. by the

Âo
"Èien, Mclougþ_linrs tetlgfq, L8L/",.-6, fntroduction by tr{" Kaye

tamp, pp" &ffiilI-lmVfl. The 50 votes against the establísbment woro
cast by French-tanadians r,¡ho were influeneed by the Company"

6t{o""y, Sage, .A,ngus, Brilieþ gglupÞåer Fj, 110"
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voters south of the Columbia"ól

All thlE whÍJ-er the Hudsonts Bay Corapany had renaÍned aloof fron

the proceedlngs, Howeveru 1n ,August L845¡ Meloughåi¡e and Jar¿es Dougla.s,

aebfng for the 6onpany agreed to partlcipate ån the prorr5-sfonal govern-

ment. their aetion was based on the knor+ledge that, in the absenee of

government from ei-ther the Unltecl States or Gre€-t Britain and in víew

of the reeent ir:creese in populatj-on r,¡ith a lerge proportion of rough

frontiersmenr e, govornment had to be formed that ç¡oul"ci proteet iffe
altcl property" The provislonal government was obviously the best means

of gueranteelng the security of the Companyrs holdtngs"ó2 tr{hile par-

ticJ-pating, Meloughlin and Douglas made 1t clear that the provislonal

governmentrs right to taxation of the Company lras frrnlted to the

Conpe.nyts transactions uith the settlers, ancl. did not lnch¿d.e its fur

trade actlvÍties. This was acceptable to the provisional governraent

for it ensured i-nereased revenues as r+e1L as cooperation of the offi-
cers of the Company"

ãdhile these inportant ehanges had been taklng plaee in the 0re-

gonr new negotiationsn designed to settle outstand.íng difficultles be-

tr,reen the ûnited states and Great Britain, had been undertaken by the

tr.ro powers. LorC Aberdeeno the British Secretar¡' for Foreign Affaírs,

61H,ieho PP' S5-6'John Mclogghl_inlç Let_le¡q, #4tÉ,
pp" 99-LO2,

62_. . -
1þao-e t
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had been fnfomied of ovents in the Oregon by the Hudson¡s Bay Conpany

and $ir George Sirnpson"ó3 Therefore, he had instructed Lord- .{tshburton,

the specía1 envo¡r of Bri-taÍn, to d.fscuss the r+hole problem of the

northr¡estern boundary durÍng the negotiatiuo*.64

These negotiations, whieh resulted- Ín the l,¡eb,ster-.ûshburton

Treaty of Jrugust 9e L9/Q.s proved to be so difficult that Ashburton

had not l¡anted to jeopardlze the eastern settlenent by the ínclusíon

of the further diffículties assocíated r,iith the northwestern boundary

question"ó5 Consequenti-y, Ashburton had not included this subject on

the agenda, With tbe settlement of the northeastern boundary, Aber-

d.een had r¡ritten to Fox¡ the Brltish ninister in dashington in Oetober

1..8.- L842, instructing him to suggest to the .Amerícan Government the

desÍrabllity of finally set,tling the north west boundary questint"66

Fox had conmunícatecl to ffebster on this subject, but before any action

developed, I'febster had resi-gned, this had delayed the com¡nencement

of negotiationsn

It was not until February ?3, L9/+/+t that Richard Fakenha,mr

Foxts successor, had been able to open negotiatlons. But hardly had

63¡,{orton, s¡gg, pp, 2L6-7. Because of the distances lnvol-
ved, Aberdeents latest informati-on about Oregon tras bound to be sonewhat
out of dateu

64¡*norrrer 
DiEIgSå!åg Corrq;rg$þgce, vol" 3t p" 6goe Aberdeen

å.shburtono February 8n 18d2"

65!þOq. r po 786, Aberd-een to Foxu oetober 1S, J:ï/A"

to

uuå*" 
u €!'



Pakenhano begun his eonversations r+ith AbIe p. flpshaw,

l"lebster, when Upshaw had been kllled in an explosion

!q on February 28, 18¿,1r"67

John C, Calhouno Upshal+ts suecessor, lras not an:rious to resume

correspondenee on the CIregon Questlon and thereforeo waited for Paken-

han to d.o so, The latter r¡rote on JvAy 220 l84h regardlng the desir-

abtS-ity of negotiations, but Gaüroun dåd not reply to Pakenhants letter

until é.ugust 22,68 However, at this timeo Calhoun did express hi¡rself

as beång favourable to the opening of negotiations regarding Oregon be-

fore the end of the month" Since Calhoun privately beli-eved that the

Uníted. States had nothing to gain fron settling the CIregon situation at

this time, nothing wae accoeplished" Calhour fevoured a polícy of rrr¡ise

and masterly inactivitytt" Regarding the Oregon he saíd, nTine Ís act-

ing for us; and if we st1Il have the r¿lsdom to trust its operati-on, Ít
w111 assert and naintain our right ¡rith.resåstless forceo t¿ithout eost-

lng a cent of money or a drop of blood,ß69

Meanvhilen other events had taken place which r,¡ere to affect the

sltuatlon consj-derably, not only 1n the Oregon but in the larger scope

of relations between the United States and Great Brltain. Senator Linn

-"6G; 
p" Boo"

5B

who succeeded

aboard the Prince-

more,
"'J.S. Reevesn Aroeri-eat Diù.ploq.ael. under Ty,le{ and Folk (Baltl-

1907)¡ ppo 2&*8,
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had eontlnued to ehampion the cause of Oregon in the Senate" ln 18d1,

he hacl succeeded ín getting the Senate to pass a blll providing for the

const,ruetion of a chain of milítary posts along the route to Oregon and

th.e exbension of the jurisdiction of fowa over Oregon up to 5/*otçt"7o

This meesure, howevere was rejected- by the House of Sepresentatives"

The western states were deeply disturbed at the failure of Linnts seeond

bil1" Þiany local neetlngs were held throughout the west. In July, L843s

at Gineinnati, an Oregon Convention, attended by about 100 delegates,

ealled for the Anerican aequisition of the whole area bett*'een the 42nd

paralle1 and 5tno4gt.7I

.&t thts point, the pollticlans took hold of the 0regon íssueo

The southern Democrats were anxlous to secure the annexation of Texagn

However, knowing that their northern eolleagues were not well disposed

to tÌ¡e adclitíon of more slave territory to the Union, but that the

western element within the party was desirous of securlng the Oregon

tenltoryo the southern Democrats decicled to eombine the two issues"

This was acceptable to the north west r'ring of the party. However, since

the leacilng eontender for the Denocratic noninatlon, Martin fan Buren,

had already announeed his opposition to annexation, he was passed over.

A conpronise candidate, James Knox Polk, who uras knovrn to favour

7On ÞVo ¿ a

tary Rivalries
viege vol" 18,

Staeey ßThe

Ðuring the
p" 283"

Hudsonts Bay Gompany and Á.ng1o-Ánerj-can
Oregon Disputern !hç Sena4lqq Histo¡tcai.

l.{ili-
Re-

?lBinfugton, ldqelyarq Sxpans-íon¡ p" 52g"
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annexation, recelved the Democratíc nominati.'on"Tz The Denoeratie con-

vention included in the party platform the statement tr" u ,our tltle to

the whole territory of Oregon Ís clear and unquestionable; that no ¡rort,-

åon of the sa¡ne ought to be ceded to Engla.nd or any other power,u73

0rying such slogans as ¡tfifty-four forty or fightrr and ItalL of Oregon or

nonrn the Denocratlc party carried the electj"on of ISUuo

Such blatant chauvinisrno especially since 1t had been endorsed by

the A¡nerican people, created considerabl-e tenslon betr¿een Great Britain

and the United States. Polk, by his inaugural address of I'farch 4, L845,

added to the tensíon, for on that occasion he stated: trNor rcill it be-

come in a less degree ny duty to assert and mai.ntain by all constitutlon-

al moans the right of the Unlted States to that portlon of our territory
t'¡hich lies beyond the Rocþ Mountains" our tltle to the country of the

Oregon is tclear and unquesti-onab1et"ln74

72A.. rq. Schlesíngero Jr" ¡ & A€g of
PP, /+35'6"

73rrl" A,. tunningn The British Enpire and The
(llew Yorku 1914) ¡ p" 178.

Jaekson (Bostonn J..g46),

United States

74J, D, Rich.ardson,
Pree_¿4e¡! (Washtngton,

and
the

-å, Com¡ilation of the Messages
1903) , vol, lçs pu 38I,

Pepets of
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Ner¡s of Polkrs speech reached London on March 26. In a eonfiden-

tlal letter t,o James Buchanan, the Secretary of Sitate, dated Àpril 2t

L845g Edrøard Everett, the United States mínister to Great Britain, re-

ported on the reeeption of the speech b5r the Engllsh ,re""p*p*ts.l In

this lettern Everett quoted a leacling article from the Timest n, o ô

that fn spite of his maraudersp æd what he terms his constltutional

rígtrts, the territory of Gregon r,¡l1l never be wrested from the British

Crown to r,¡hich it belongs, but þ @..uZ This stat,ement, Everett point-

ed out, rpas much mllder than those eontained in th.e Morni4g Chronicle,

a Liberal Newspaper, røhich ttis sparing no pains, by the bitterest taunts,

to goad the government into exbreme measuresu*3

Sfr George Slmpson r¿as i.n London at the time. I{e irnmediate}y con-

nected the 0regon crisis r¿ith the Red River Settlement and ad.dressed a

long memorandum4 to Sir John H, Pel3-yu Governor of the Hudson¡s Bay

Companyn vhíeh the latter passed on to the Cabínet, In thls memorandum,

lManning, Diplomatiç Corqespon4ences vol, 3r pp" 9P.'30 Edward
Everett to Ja¡¡res Buchanan, April 2e L845,

2rÞlg, s p. 9t+2,

3&å9" s p" 9Å"3"

4Joseph Sehaferu ed", ItDocuments Relative to i,fare and Vavasourrs
Military Reconnaissance ß¿Sl in ûregon in L8/+5-6rtt !þ_@tgïlr of the
Oregon Historical Society, vðl. 10, March, L9O9s pp" 13-15r Símpsonfs
Memorandwr in Reference to the 0regon Questionr Hudsonrs Bay House, Lon-
don, March 29s 1845"
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gl¡npson stated:

should the reeent proceed.Íngs in the congress of the
united states on the oregon questíon result 1n hostílitles
between the tu¡o eountries, I think it rsould be absolutely
necessary for the protection of the conpanyrs interest. . o

that a small migtãry force be stationed at the Red River.
. Besides this forco I think it vould bo very desirable that

a coBpany of riflenen should be embodied in the eountry
from our natj-ve half-caste populatlon, who are admirably

' adopted for guerilla warfareo bef"ng exceed.ingly active, 
_

anA.l Uy the õonstant use of the gun from ehildhoode good

marksnenu

However, Sirrpson vrent on to say that offlcers for this force

l¿ould have to be sent out fron Canad.a" If this were t'o be done, or if

the body of troop he- recommended, r¡ere to be sent out, the Conpany r+ould

make the necessary arrangements" simpson then turned to deal w'ith the

sltuation in the Oregon:

For the protectlon of British ínterests on the colunbia
and II" ã. ôoastn I i¿ould moreover suggest that two sailÍng
shlps of war anc ti¡o steamers should be stationed there'
It r¡ould be highly important to get possession of tape
Disappointnent-and to erect thereon a strong-batteryr^uhiclt
r¿ou1d effectually connand the mouth of the riveru ' n)

-Às far as the columbia iÁIas concerned, slmpson suggested that

the warshÍps carry a large body of marines and that these could be

supplemented by a force of tr.¡o thousand half breeds and rndians. Turn-

ing to the boundary questiono Simpson naturally endorsed the desírabll-

ity of securing the tolunbia Biver bound-ary, but went on to say:

E

'The
during 18/+5

staff and tr{.
1813-1850, H

p, 113,

British nava] forces on the Faeific coast were inereased
and, in L8/+6 five shíps were stationed there" Fo .Tfo tong-

Kaye tanb¡ ffiThe Royal Narry on the Northwest Coastu
grítish Colr:nbía HistSli-egl Q.ua{terlyn volo 9t I935t
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Tf the /+9Lh parallel be adopted as the boundary
1íne, the whole r*ay from the mountains to the sea, then
f-r-, I-tould be indispensible to have Vancouverts fsland-
and- the free navigation of the Straits of de Fuca
secured to usc

ûn sueh partition of the eountry it t¡ould as a
matter of course be necessary that the tompany and
British settlers shouLd be secured in their present
possessi.ons by a provision in the treaty, and the
free navigation of the CoLumbia River. . "should be
secu¡ed to us"o

Fol1-o',ring upon thís memorandu¡oe Simpson was grantecl an intervieur

Ïrith Sir Robert Peel and Lord Aberdeen on .A,pri1 2. As the result of

thls ínterview, the governrnent decided to send irn¡rediately two offÍcers

from Canada to secure nore informatlon of the Oregoir sítuatíon" To thfs

end, a note,was sent to Lord Metealfe, the Governor General of Canada,

requesting him to nake the necessar.v arrangements for the dispatch of

6si,npronfs m€rnorandum is an extre¡re1y Í:nportant docu¡rent, for not
only does it contain'bhe first suggestion that troops be sent out to the
Bed River and naval forces be sent out to Oregon, but it r¡as also the
first, tfme that the suggestÍon r¡as made by anyone on the British side
that the /*Çth paralleL was an acceptable solution to the bou:rdary ques't"
ion. fn fact, up to now, the British position regarding the no¡th west
boundary had been taken not merely on the grounds that they had a jusi
claim to the Colt¡nbia River, but also because the Hudsonts Bay Conparyr
officials had insisted that the Colunbia River u¡as essential to the fur
trade" Thus, this shift by Simpson had profound influence on British
attitudes in later negotlaticns regarding the north west bound.ary.

Simpson had, in faet, alread.y i,¡rltten off the tolumbia River
region" The returns fro¡r the fur trade there had fallen off bad1"ø in
the past few years and, after L8/a2, had sho¡,rn a deflcit, Co trd. Kaye
l,anbts fntrodr:ction to En Eo Rleho The Letters. of Joln Uqle*þþn,
18-kþ., pÞ. LVIr LtrII. l'{oreover, Sirnpson knew that settlement had
ruined the trade and now threatened the property of the Conpany" Thus
before he r,¡rote this ¡remorandum, he had already sent jnstructions to
Mcloughlin to shift the Companyts main depot froin Fort'tÍaneouver to
Fort Vlctoria. Staceyo nl{udsonts Bal Company Durlng the Oregon Dis-
putern t*Bn&,¡ pp" 284-5"
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the offic"tr,T

The question raised by Polkts inaugural address was introduced

in the l{ouse of Coruuons by Lord John Russell and in the House of Lords

by Lorcl Clarendon on ÂprÍL /+¡ L845.8 Both spealcers criticlzed Polk

severel-y and requested lnfornation on the governmontts position re-

garding Oregon" The replies made b)r Sir Robert Peel anrl Lord -A,borcleen

in theír respeetive Houses, indíeated the seriousness of the situaticn"

Tetn while both speakers expressed their confidence in the governments

of Great Britain and the United States to se'rtle their disagreeraents

amieably, Sir Robert went on to sayl

I feel it ray imperative duty on the part of the British
Governnent to state 1n language most temporate, and at the
sarne tine most decided, that r¡e eonsider $e have rlghts re-
garding this territory of CIregon i¡hich are clear and un-
questicnablo" i¡le trust still to arrive at an amicable ad-
justmento., " buto havlng exhausted every effort to effect
that settlement, 1f our rights shall be invadedo i+e are re-
solved and i{e are prepared to maintain then.9

Simpson stayed in London for the parliamentary debates on the

$regon question but saÍl-ed the folloi,ring day for the UnÍted States,

'n
'Schafer, rrDocumen'usrrt lqggsl Queqlerlyu vol" 10, pp" 1á-18,

I{. U" Addington to James Stephen, April 3, L845 and StanLey to Met-
calfe, April, 1845.

8__-l{ansard, ParliqmentqqI Debg&eE, 3rd Series, volu 79. Lord
Clarendonts speeôh on the Orogon question is to be found on ppo 1'l.5-J,2O,
vhile Lord John Russell¡s i-s on ppÞ L78-93"

9ug" s PP, Lg3-20r"
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arríving at Boston on l4ay 22, He paíd a hasty and surrept,iouslO vlsit
to Richard Pakenhan, the British mínister in WashÍngton" Whil-e thereo

Simpson received the latest inforrnation regarding the .{tmerican dtitude

toi+ards the Oregon and also discussed the situation with a number of

å¡res'ieens, Thus, on I'lay 4, I*lo\u he was able to ¡,rrite Sir John Pellyt

I had the sa-tisfaction, hor+ever, of learning from that
gentÊ pat<entram-l & liker¿ise froro severåI influential members
of Congress whom I fell in r¿ith in the course of m¡' journey
that, notr,¡itbstandlng the tone of I'1r" Polk¡s Inairgural Á.ddress
(whieh r¿a,g considered exceedingly incllscreet & principallSr
intended to please the Locofoco cr Democratie party r¿hÍeh
carrled his Eleciion) there was a strong desire cn the part
of the Goverrunent of the Unlteil States and of the nost 1n-
fluential and respeetable portÍon of ùhe coruounity that the
questj.on should be anlcabþ disposed of, and anong that class
there Eeens to be no apprehension that it r¿1II lead to hostll-
ities, the prevailíng opinion being that, 1t r¿iIl ln the end
be sub4ltted to the arbltration of some neutral friendly
po**"1r

Upon his anlval at Lacirine, Simpson found thatn actlng upon the

lnstruetions of tord Metcalfe, Slr Riehard Jackson, The Conn¡ander of

Troops ln Canada, had appointed Lieutenant Henry ï¡farre of the l/*th

Begirnent and Lieutenant Mervin Vavasour of the Royal Engineers to under-

-----Tñ- 
rt is deslrabre ,that ry visit to 1dashington should not

bo knour, & ny non-appearanee ln Moni,real nay be ascribed to Ey proceed-
ing to New York on businessns Hudsonrs Bay Company Archlves, Ð4/66,
p. 21-8, Sir gse¡*e Sinpson to ChÍef Factor Duncan Finleyson, AprIL 22,
I8/r5" This and later reference to correspondence fron the Hudsonts Bay
Cornpany Archlves refer to transcripts fro¡a the correspondence whleh are
on file ln the office of The Eæ, i{udsonts Baf House, I'línnipeg" They
are used by the perraisslon of the Governor and Cornnittee of tbe lludscnrs
Bay Companyn

th.B"t" Archue Sinpson to Pelþ, l,aehine, kiey /r, ]:8tr5.,
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take the nlssion to Oregon,U On May Jo ii,iney set out for the ¡rest with

Simtrxon, Whlte en routeo Sir C,eorge drew up e lnemorandr.rnl3 in l¡hieh

he elaborated his ldeas concerning the defence of the Cornpanyts torri-

torleso A-fter pointing out the fact that the Anerlcane were forming a

Itcor.donlN of nilitary posts along the northern frontler and stressing

the deslrabillty of the Britfsh goverilaent establlshing two posts Ín

the wost, he suggested as the loeation of these postsn Fofnt Meuron on

the Ka¡alnistaquoia River about nine niles above the Hudsonrs Bay

Conpany trading post at Fort TiillÍ-an, and Fort Garry at the Red River

Settlenentn

Sfuapson elaborated his reasons for selectíng these particular

points r

Point Meuron, tho slte I would. reeor¡mend. as a post on the
i(ministaquoia, is on hÍ.gh ground, overlooking the rlverr ed
is not conmanded by any other polnt rrÍthin reachn
a ooe . aaaa aa a a aaa 

"' 
Q t"" 

" "' 
o

Red River Settlement is the most favorable sltuation in the
InÉlian terrltory east of the Rocky Mountains for a nilitary
depot and large levLes of troops nfght be there ralsed from
the half ca.ste population and the nelghboring Indlan tribest
who, when properþ dfsCiplinêd, uould form such a force as
t¡ouid overòome nany, anil greatþ barass all the United States
settlernents on the Missouri. A detacLuneut of about 200 reg-
ular troops, however, I should conslder sufficient to forn

*E'. gi!.
13S"h*f""¡ EDocunentsra oregon Quarterlf, vol' 10, pp, 25'3L,

Sinpson !6 !{¿rre a¡rd Vavasour, Encalupment, Lae a Lu Plule, May 30ï L8/+5,

Uarre and Vavasour fort¡arded a copy of this memorand.un to CoI. Hollowayt
tornnanding Roya1 Engineers, Canaaã' üar Office Records t L/552" Thls
and the sueceedÍng referenees to War Office Records refer to m:icroflLm
copies of the Reeords.
Thãse nicrofil¡n copíes are located j.n the library of the tniversity of
l"fanitoba.
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the nucleus of a forco of several thousand. natlves. . ,L/o

Sinpson then remarked u¡lon the trlp west fron Red Ètver Settle-

nent to the Colurnbia. The officers would flnd the trlp to the Rockies

very easyo whlle the pass through the nountains nís by no means difficult
on horsebs,ekrro Whlle in the Oregon, Slnpson directed the attantion of

the offlcers to Cape Disappointnent at the mouth of the Colunbia stat-

lng that ff, after close examfnati-on, they uanted to occupy 1t rMr.

Ogden has private instructions from me to take possession of that head-

land on behalf of the Hudsonfs Bay Company, ostensibly wlth a view of

foraing a tradlng post" . "n ff fu additlon the offfcers fínd any

other place upon whÍch to forra a fort, they vould only bave to mention

it to ûgden aird he would take possessiono

The party reached the Red Rlver Settlement on June 5 and five

days later Vavasour sent a reportl5 to Colonel W. C. E. Holloway,

Cornmandj.ng Royal Engineers¡ Canada" In th:is report, Vavasour stated

that the British forts along the route he had travelled from Canada

r¡ere not defensible against attack. Furtheruore, the .A¡nerieans not on-

ly had a ncordon of military posts along their north t¡est frontiertt,

Uûr t iu letter to Pe1ly (above p, 65') Sinpson erpressed con-
fidence in the peaceful solution of the Ore¿on question" The desire
he e4presses here to secure troops for Red River Settlenent indlcates
that he i.s already worried about the situation at the colony.

15l,l.o, V552, Report of tt" var¡asour (Royat Engineers) to Col,
froIlovay, Oommanding Roya1 Engineers¡ Canadan Red River Settlenent,
June l0r I8¿r5.
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but also lrseveral sehooners and one snal-I propeller on Lake Superior"r

Therefore, Vavasour believed that this route r'¡ould have to be strength-

ened considerabþ before it r¿ou1d be practieable to use it to send

troo¡rs to the Red River Settlenent.l6 But the naqy difficulties of

the route rendered it alnost impraeticable for the transport of a lar-

ge number of troops, while nArtiJ-lery, or Hearry Baggage, Ammunltlon or

gtores, could not be conveyed by this Route i-n its present staten but

Ìire are infonned that ord.nance, stores, etc. can be conveyed r¿1th Ì'{uch

greater facllity to the Red River Settlenent by the fludsonrs Bay

Conpany Ships to York Factory, . . Should the faeilities of this more

lrlorthern Route be such as have been represented to us it l+ouId appear

preferable for the conveyance of all such troops as may be requlred in

the Settlement.rrlT Vairasour then weni on to describe both Upper and.

f,ower Fort Garryn and although he dicl not express an opinion eoncern-

ing them, it is obvious fron his description that he r¡as not impressed

uith their nílitary potentialities. Regarding the troops to be sent to

Red River Settlenent, Vavasour writes:

. o . we beg ùo call your Lordships attention to the lnutillty
of employlng infantry in a Country r¡hore the dlstanees re-
quired to be transversed are so greet that no Infantry Soldiers

16It lu lnteresting to note that despite the fact that in his
meuorandum Slnpson had suggested Point l'{euron as one of the best places
at whlch to loeate a mll1tary post, he did not take the officers there
to exa¡nine it for themselves. Vavasour specifieally mentioned this in
his report, thereby inplylng that he was in no position to endorse the
suggestion put forruard Ín Sin¡Fsonrs above-mentj-oned memorandr:nu

l?P"ttu"uon, Ilo S. n54o4Cl, or Flghtrn & Begggl, June, 1936,
p. /)-o Patterson quotes directly from Vavasourrs report to l'fetcalfe,
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coulC corüpete with the Hap-Breeds or fndian tribes -- the
great naJority of uhora i,¡ould be on Horseback either as an
eneny or as an 411y. " . should 1t be deemed advisable to
send any Troops to this quarter that a certain numbsr of
steady åctlve Cavalry or Artillery Men who would have some
knowledge of the Infantry Manoeuvres and the defenee of
Posts r.rould appear preferable for-lhe descrÍptlon of i{arfare
carried. on j-n lhis country" . . "18

On June 1ó, under the guidance of Peter Skene Ogden, the tr*o

officers set out for the oregon, rt is not necessary to follow the

detaíls of this journey, and although their reports frori the Oregon

reached England too late to influence the decision of Her i"lajestyrs

Governmentrl9 "o*" 
detells of the reports should be noted" !{riting

to the colonial secretary oo20 o"tober 26, LB/+5t the officers reported

that t¡the facillties for conveying troops to the Oregon, by the rouie

we have lately past, do not exlst to the exbent that sir George simp-

son represents.tr gy this report, the officers rejeeted Simpsonts

prior suggestion regarding the transportation of troops across the

r¡est. Although ín this report the officers dealt sonelûrat synpathetie-

ally with the problems of the Hud.sonts Bay conpany in the Gregon and

condoned l,icloughlints participatlon ln the provisÍonal government of

o ! Cit"

19Oo" report did reach England prior to the settlement of the
Oregon question, but it eontained praetically no info:mation regarding
oregon andr in faeL, amounted to an apology for thls laek of inforna-
tion. Schafer, *Docunentsrtr @gg! Quarterl¡{, vol" 10, p, 37-8e
I^iarre and vavasour to Metcalfe, Fort vancouver, November I, L84i,

2Ofbld. r pÞ. 3g-5]r. 
.lolarre 

and Vavasour to ¡rThe Rt. Hon. the
Secretary of State for the Coloniesnrr Fort Vancouver, 0regon lerritor-
5.es, October 26, L8/r5. Thi-s report !s narked rRecrd July 6, L8/+6rtt
which indicates to some exbent the handicap of the Brttish government
in the negoti-ations" At best, lnfomation was eight months old,

t,o"
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L8/+5s in a later report, they were very critical of the policy of the

Companyrs representatives ín the Oregon. c e .riWhatevet may have been

the ordersots they stated, tor the motives of the gentlemen 1n eharge

of the Hudsonts Bay Conpany on the r*est of the Rociq¡ l"Íou¡tainsr their

policy has tended to the introductlon of .Ameriean settlers into the

country. n21

Meanr¿hile, eertain i-nportant developnents had taken place at

the Red River Settlement. Sinpson had agreed uith Governor ChrístÍe¡s

proclamations of the previous Deeember, consequentlyr dur{-ng his stay

at the Settlement, he net with the Counsjll.,a? to pass further measures

to harass the petty traders. These ner,r regulations stated stores

could be imported duty-free, if they v¡ere for the use of the inporter;

goods to the value of å10 could be imported r¿lthout duty if the in-

porter declared that they were for his our use vlthin the Setilement;

goods to the erbent of $50 could be inported wlthout duty, if the

importer declared that they were for his or+n use or for sale i¿i-thin

the Settlement; all other goods coning from the United States !¡ould be

subject to the same dutiee that ruere 1n effect in other parts of Bri-

tish North Amerlca"23

2lÏbid.r pp, 65-8L, Harre and Vavasour, Report to Secretary of
State for Colonles, Jrine 16, L8l+6"

24n rc is sone confusion about these council meetings.
Alexander Beggr liisto¡:y of the North l¡iest (Toronto, L89/r), volo Ie
p.25/+s and Egpgg! from the Select Cotrnlttee- on the Hudsonts lgy
company (f857)r p. 373e LIst regulations passed by the Councll June
1:O, L8/ñ, r¿hich are very slnilar to those given in Oliverr &I!b-&E!t
pp. 3L7-320, but dated June lp, I8/n5. It does not seem llkely that the
Cor¡¡rcil wouli pass two so sinilar lists of regulations,

z3otio"r, Iüorth-l,lestr pp" 317-320,
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These regulations klere designed especially to curb the íIlicit

activities of the petty traders. The funports of the great najority of

the settlers r¡ould be admitted free, but the strict lirnits r,¡ould eur-

tail the activÍtíes of the traders. These regulationsu follor*ing up-

on the proclamatlons of Christie, shol¡ed that the Compan¡r r¡as deter-

mined to check the activities of the traders.24 slnce the proclama-

tions had

not help

aroused considerable opposition, these neu measures could

but increase the discontent at Red River. Apparently the

open opposition ín order to pro-Company was finalty willÍng to face

tect its rights.

Soon after thiso Simpson set out for Lachj-ne" Frora Miehi-

picoten, while en route eagtward¡ Sj-r çs.r*e wrote Sir John pelly a

Z4Durtog the sr¡¡o¡rer Simpson planned to attack the petty traders
in another lrayå by setting up a post in opposition to Kittson at pem-
bina, in an atterapt to drive hln out of business. In accordanceui.th
his pran, in the fa-11, sinpson secured an A¡uerican trading rieense
from Charles'lJ. Borllp" C. -t¡Í. ff.ife, nNorman Li. Kittsonrtr EinnesglgIïistory, voI" 6, p" 234. Then in the course of the winter, Flsher, a
servant of tbe Conpany, r¡as set up 1n opposition to Kitt,son at Pembina.
Kittsonr however, quickly 1¡finJdated Fj.sherts men and the latter had to
retlre to the Colony, Red River Correspondenee, L8/+5t 46, /il, pp.
7L-73, Ghristie to Sfnpson, .ê,priI ?J, 1.8/+6"
Thls nanuscrípt volume of Red River Correspondence 1s to be found in
the Pub1ic Archivee of Manitoba.

This border warfare has its hunorsus síde. Simpson did not knor¡
that Klttson lras an agent of the å¡nerican Fur Comparryr but believed hin
to be an Índependent trader. As a result, while Kittson was stlrr{.ng
up trouble against the conpanþ after L8L4t the compaqy continued, to pay
the A¡nerican Fur Conpargr to stay out of the border region until Slnpson
was enlightened late in L8l+6. (see above p" 29, footnoteSS ). at òne
Stage Simpson even proposed to Crooks that the two Conpaníes eIÍninate
Klttsono The error was not all SinFsonts¡ for Borup¡ uho supplied the
license which permltted. Flsher to set up a post in .ånerÍcan lerrítory
at Penbinar rtras an i.nportant member of the anerÍcan Fur company. Rifee
lrNorrran id. Kittsonrlt Minnesot4 History, voI. 6, p. 231+. rt was only
after Kíttson complained about Fisher to Slbley that the situation r¿as
cleared up. Each party wes convinced of the duplícity of the other,
and the struggle beeane vicious, MÊo t po 235-6.
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eonfid.entlal let'ter, In this letter, SJnFson indicated his bell-ef that

trclarre and Vavasour had been favorably ínpressed wíth the forts at the

Red Rlvsr Settlenent. He then v¡ent on¡

, o nI notu bg to state that I coneider tt highly aecessary
for the protection of British intereets Ín tho l{orth-Iolesüerrl
frontÍer of Cauada, that, one or tr*ro mÍlitary posts should
be established^ therej-n ¡uithout delay, say one near Fort
!11111an on !þe Keminlstaquoyah and another at Red River
Settlement. ¿)

Alsor while at },flchlpicoten, S{mpson urote to Lord Meteal-fe informing

hin of the successful trlp westrerd ar¡d polntå.ng out to Metealfe the

need for Britlsh for.bs 1n the r¡est.õ

Gonvínced of the need of nitltary posts to protect the Çompanyrs

lnterests i-n the west, simpson shortly after his arrivaL at Laehlne,

undertook to Jnpress upon the goverrunent the danger of the Eestern

situationo In an intervier¿ r¿1th Lord l.letcalfe, SimFson stressed the

necesslty of stationing troops et Recl Ri.ver.2? .at the concrusion of

hls interview, Símpson was able to report confldentlally to pelþ on

.åugust 1:

2fo"8.C. Arch.¡ Sinpson outl¡ard Correspondence Book, L8/r5-6,
P" L93t Simpson to Pelly, I'{ichiplcoten, July 8, L8/r5, Since Sinpson
was not alarned about the Oregon situatlon (see above, p" 65
ít nust be coneluded that Simpsonrs urgent request for troops in this
letter was ba.sed on conditions at the Red F.ive¡. Settienenb"

26$"r*r*", råDocif,nentsrrf olego* euart-e-r1;q¡ vol" 10, pp" 35-37,
Slmpson to Metcalfeo Miehipicoten, JuIy 9r 

-L8[5,

27H.8.C. Arch., símpson Outward Correspondence Booko L8I+5-/*6,
p" 2L9, Simpson to Pel1y, q0onfidentialtr la.chlnee .åugust I, l..8/+5.
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o â "Ifis Exeslleney seemed to attach nueb value to the ínfonua-
tion I have given hÍn and r'las pleased to e:<press hlmseJ-f great-
ly on Èhe subject; and. i¡aforned me that, he is decidedL;r of the
oplnion that the government ought to establlsh the nilítary
posts f have reconmended and further safd that he hancled to the
Secretary of State a eopy of ny letter by the last mail and re-
ported favorably on the subject.Æ

Not long after he had made thls reporb to Pellyr Sinpson recelv-

ed an alar-mtng letterz9 from Chlef Factcr ¡llexander Ghristleo the

Governor of the Council of Assiníboia" This letter stated that while

the hunters had been out on ihe plains this sr¡mner, they had met a de-

taehment of Anerieara cavalry" flThe offieer in conmand of this party

(Captain Srmner) gave the 1tra1f-Breeds to understand that after this

seasron, they could not (being Britisir Subjects) be permitted to hunt

the buffalo upon Aneqåg+l lellltoJrï|.n The haLf breeds had repliecl to

the offieer that the buffalo was the onþ means of supporb that they

had for themselves and their fanllles, to whlch Su¡nner had replÍedn

¡lhe could see no alternat,lve, except they forrn themselves into a

Settlenent wlthin the ^ânerican boundary either !99 PgAþiger or at

some other ¡nore ellgible situation,tt30 thls co¡rnunleation was follow-

ed shortly by a fr¡rther reporÈ3l fron Christie and one from Recorder

28Lqg"- c1t"

298.8.C. Arahu ¡ .A1e:ænder thrlstie, Sr" o ùo Slnpson, Fort
Garrlr .August Lãt L8l+5'

3%ir" ubiquLtous Peter Garrfoch was ldith the n6tis l¡hen thls
enconnter took place" Gunn, llJournal of Peter Garrioch, L837'/ç7cn
p" 268,

3h.B.c Archn , n5/14t.&loxander christíe, Sr', to Simpson,
Fort Garry¡ Red Rlver Sottlernent, August 26t I8l+5"
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.&dam Thon"3z In his seeond report 0hristíe statode

o e u The meetfng between the å,raeriean troops and the .åmerican
Harf-breeds 1n the plalns thi.s season has already tended to
sceasion some sxcltement in the Settlenent, a petitfon ís noÞt
going arou¡rd for signature (written by McÎ-aughlitre Mf,.
McDermotts Nephew)-- uitn the intentl.on of belng aftenüards
presenÈed. tc 0ongress, cravÍng protection from the a¡aerican
Governmentr for the for:matíon of a Settlement at pelabina,
these poor p€ople are doubtless much encouraged in this ob-
Ject by those røbo are so ar¡xlous ts interfere rrith the
Conpanyts lrader-- and that fron a Settlenent wlthin the
Aneri.can TerrJ-tor1y, they eould earry on the ilticit Èrade
on this Síde the line to greater adrlantage. . o

ilpon the reeeipt of this lettero Sinpson realized that the

situation at Red River was critical" He, therefore, resolved at a1I

costsr to secure troo¡s for the colorgr. fn pursuance of this resolve,

SÍnpson wrote Pelly the follort"íng blunt letters33

The presence of tb,e military establishmonts in the fnterior
can be productive of little benefit to us at any cther point
than Red River Settlenent a¡rd there one Is absolutely neeessary
to the exlstence of the Fur trade, not in reference to any
dlfflculties vith the United. States only, but as a raeans of
proteetion against the lnhabitants of the Settlenent, as with
the feeling at presént exísting ín the nlnds of the hatf breedse
it will be quite inpossible to protect or i.nforce f"f*J o""
laws wÍthout the presenee of nflitary at that point" Thfs
state of tbings would not, of eourse, lnfluenee the govern-
ment in affordlng the required support; but f fuar¿ your atten-
tion privately to 1t, in order to shor¡ ths necessity of urging
the formatlon of ni]ítary post at Red Rívern osùensÍb1y with a
view of securing to Great Brftain that influence over her or¡n
subJectso both white and fndians, whieh has long been the uane,

3tIæ.¡ Adam Tho¡r to Simpson, Red River $ettlenent¡ .å,ugust,
18r. 18/+5 

"
aar-'Ii.B.C. Arch"e Slmpson Ouüuard. Correspondence Books ]".845-6ø

pp. 385-8r Si.npson to Pelly, La.chine, October 2/+, L8/+5,
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consequent upon the prod-raíty of the Aluerícan garrisons at
St" Peters and other points along the frontÍer. . oan d Íf
It be the desire of the Govern¡rent to establish a post at
the Red River nexb sunmer, it is absoluteþ necessary that,
T should havs instructions before the departure of the
vinter express, to make the necessary arrangenrents for the
conyeyanee of the troops fron Lake SuperÍor to Red River
Settlenenti-a¡d¡ as f consider the salvatlon of the Hon.
Conpany¡s trade to be dependent on the early formation of the
post, I think there is not a noment to be lost in preparing
the Goverrmnent upon the subject while tbe excitement on the
Oregon question exists, as. if that once pa,ss aw€ry¡ I feel
assured the Government will not afford the Frotectlon we
require at Red. Rlver.34

This is an extremely ånportant leiter, for it shoÏrs S1ïnpsonrs

true interpretation of the Oregon question anil the nature of the

Gompan¡rts problem at Red Rlver" He believed. that the Conpanyts posf-

tion and monopoly at, Red River t¡ere in danger. Troo¡rs were urgently

needed íf the Corupanyrs lar¿s were to be Itenforcedrr at the Colony"

Slmpson realized that as far as the Brltlsb govorrorneat uas

concerned, the dífficulties of the Hudsonrs Bay Conpany r¡ould not be

considered an adequate reason for the dispatch of troops to Red River"

Consequentlyn Ín dealing tríth the governnent, he advised Pelly to

pass over the dlfficulties of the Conpany, but to enphaslze the Ä¡aer-

ican threat to the colony and the need of troops to offset .ånerican

influence and restore British prestíge at Red River.

34gorton, Sfqpgp& p" 199 quotes thls letter onJ.v as far as
the phrase nrj.thout the presence of nilitary at the pointn. Since
the latter part of the letter nore fr.ilþ shor¿s Simpsonts attitude to-
sard the Oregon question, Mortonts lnterprotatÍon of Sirnpsonrs role j.s
open to some question" Morbon, Ca¡adian Wes!, p, 809r is an even more
glaring distortion of this doerrment"
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The tregon erisi.s vould help conslderably in achlevLng these

endso The tonpany had tmitten off the Oregon, and consequentþ,

Sf.upon was not intsrested in Ít" But theBrítish government vas

concerned about the Oregon. By exaggerating the Oregon danger and by

linking American pressure there to events at Red Rivern Sinpson be-

Lleved the governnent eould be persuaded to send troops to the Colony.

Cerbainly if the Oregon crisis sas elininated, there would be lfttle
possíbility of the governnent agreeíng to the dispatch of troops to

Red Biver" SÍ.ropsonr therefore, impressed upon Pelly the neeessity

of fpmediate action t¡hÍle the governnent r¡as sti-Il womled about the

Oregon"

fn Sinpsonts eyes, therefore, the Oregon had eeased to be a

problem, but had beco¡oe a means of settling the Companyts difficul-

ties at Red Rfver,

Havlng info:med Pelly of the true natr¡re of the relatlonship

between the Oregon crisls and the difflculties at Red Rlver¡ Si¡ipson

officiall-y notified the Company of the danger to J.ts position fn the
)Euestr// though the terne used by Slnpson in this letter rrtere not as

blunt as those used in his letter to Pelly"

35H.B.c Arch,e Sinpson Outward Correspondence Booko L}tr5-'o,
p" 31+7*5lte Sinpson to Ïludsonts Bay Compan¡ro l,achfne, October 28¡t L8l+5"
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üpon the reeeipt of Sinpsonrs urgent report, Pelly fuanediately

took steps to seeure troops for the Red River Settlenent, He rrrote to

Lord .åberdeen to this subJect, and. shen his laessage r,Eas not ansr,rered

at onee, Pelþ visíted Colonia1 0fficeu Forelgn Office anC, the Horse

Guards 1n order to seei¡re approval for the dispatch of troo¡x to the

0o1orqr. .after nuch effort, he r¡as able to r+rite sim¡xon, on Ðeeenber

3, t}'at. he r¡as begÍnning to get some action fron the government and

he hoped that troops would be received. for the Sett1"*urrt.36

Ðuring the falI, S{rnpson recelved nany alarring reports from

Company Officlals at Red Rlvero thereforen he repeatedly pressed the

Governor and. Comntttee in England to nrake sure the governnent agreed
2Ì7to the dispatch of troops to Red Biver"/' fo addition, SÍmpson con-

tlnued his correspondenee r,¡ith Lord Metcalfe and had severål lnter-

rriews with the Governor Generalo3S

3fu.8.C" Archn, Simpson Inr¡ard. Correspondence Book, 1845t
PeIþ to gimpson, London, Ðecember 3, L845.

37\.r.g, Arch"¡ Slmpson outward Correspondenee Book,
L8l+5-l+6, and War ûffice, l/55f .

3tr**on ræote Metealfe on November 6 and enclosed a copy of
the instructions to the conrnand.er of the .åmeri-can troo¡rs, Captain
Sunner, who net the half breeds on the plains the preeeding summero
l{ar office I/552, Siupson to Metealfe, Iachíne, November 62 L8t+5,
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l'netealfe was appå,renti¡r nuch imFressed r+ith sinpson¡s arggments, and.,

uhile passlng on simrsonrs eorrespondence to tho colonial office in
f,ondon, he fulþ endorsed SimFsonrs suggestíorr""39

?o-'Ín a post-script to the retter he urote the Hudsonrs Bay
Conpany, November 7J, ].8/+5, Si.npson states that he had received fron
Metcalfe a letter ttr¡hich is satisfactory, ínasmuch as it appears the
subject of the fomatj.on of a Garrison â[ Red River Settlement wlll be
iunedÍately brought under the consideratLon of the hone Governnent by
the authoritiesrlo. t[.B.C. Areh.e London Inward Gorrespondence fron Sir
George Sínpsono L845e Sinpson to HnB"G,e Laehinen Novãmber 1I, Lg/u5"
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TIIE DECISTTT{ TT SEND TRæPS TO RED RTVEB

Desplüe tho pressure brought to bear by Sinpson and pelly,

the Brltlsh governnent dfd not inunediatery decíde to aet upon their

reeommendatfons to send troops to Red Ríver seÈtlement. At this

tLnae¡ Peelrs Government faced & severe crisi.s"

The Oregon negotiations were not going *"11ol Moreover, the

ldhigsr or at least tord Palmerston, the former Foreign seeretary and

to a lesser erbent Lord John Ruesello r¿ere uslng the ûregon crisis in
an effort to enbarrass Peelts GoverrrTneat. Palnerston had attacked

the l,Jebster-Ashburton Treety, or nore proporþu the Washlngton Trea-

ty of Lï/&r as a betrayal of Britistr lnterests"2 He aLso continued

to attack tord.Aberdeents Paeffíe foreign poLley, 1n particular,

Aberdeen¡s obvious lnelí¡atlon to compromise the ûregon boundary

question on lfnes suggested. by the ,Anerieanso

Aberdeen, ín Sctober L8/*5, sr:ggested a corspronìlse based upon

the AnerÍcen proposal that, the boundary follor¿ the 49th paraltel,

butu beeause of their fear of Pa}nerstonrs attacks, the other members

of the cabinet refused to sanctlon the comprornÍse"3

k"" below, p.9þ103

forederíck Merk, s$ritish Party Fotitícs and The gregon
Treatyrtr A4glicgq Histgrical Eefugr voL" 37s Jtrlï, 1932, pp" 663-6,

furederiek Merku ltThe Oregon Ploneers and the BoundÐJtrm
å¡qeu1geg gþ_-tpfí,gef $.eçglf, vol. Zlys,&pril, L92/" pp" ó98-9.
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The i3regon problen, hor+evor, Idas of u:inor 'írnFortance in rela-

tlon to Foel¡s detereination to abolish the Corn Laï¡s. For Ëome

timer Great Britain h¿d been moving toward free trade and, fron 18/uJ,

this trend had been greatly acceloratedu Finally, the potato famine

in lreland in 18/+5 nade it necessary to alter Englisb trade lar¿s

fundainentally and lmmsdi¿t6[w"

For Peel, the answer was slmple: eliminato the Corn Laws,

PeeLss personal popularity won na.ny over to the cause of free trade,

bt¡t a large group in the Conservatlve partye for the most part, re-

presentatives of the landed interest, refused to follor^r hiln ln this

policy, I¡lhen he couLd not gain the unanimous support of hls GabÍnet,

Peel decided. to resignu Thls he dld on Ðeeenber 6, L8/r5.4 iQueen

Vietoria then esked Lord John Russell to form a government.

Russell accepted the task, but found 1t irnpossible. He needed

both Palnerston and Earl Grey'in his Cabinet, but uhen he told Grey

that Palnerston r¡as to be Foreign Secretary, Grey refused to serve.

In an efforb to placate Grey, Russell asked Palnerston to become

Coloníal Seeretary. Palmerston belleved that if he accepted thls post,

it would mean in the public eyes that his forner foreign poliey uas

unsatisfactory, and rather than rlsk this, Palnerston refused the

-:***q. S, P"rkere ed,¡ sir &gþe{! &g* (l,ondon, 1899), vol. 3¡
p. 2/+O"
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posttion"5 Oaugtrt in this dilemna, Russell decided. that a llhÍg Cabi-

net could not be forned..6 Queen VictorÍa, r¡hen inforor"A of this, turn-
ed again to Peel on December 20th"7

Peel net r'rith his former eabinet members immediately and info¡m-

ed then of his intention to'for¡n a new eabinet, Lord Stanley declar-

ed th.at íf the repeal- of the corn Law r¿as adhered to, then nhe must.

persevere in his resignatlon.r peel then invited. I,ro E. Gladstone to

replace Stanley as Cotonial Secretary. This lras the only change in
the Cabinet eaused by the Corn Law Íssue,8

. when the crisls r.¡as finarþ passed, Feelrs posltion was uueh

stronger than before. Not only had he el1nÍnated dissenting opinion

frc¡r his cabiqet, but he had- chastised the ïlhlgs. Russerl had been

given an, embarrassing example of the lack of r:nity i-n his party, and

made to realize that while Palmerston was often an asset, he could. al-
so be a real llability. Eussell, in future, was 1ess outspoken in his

critÍcisn of the Governnentts foreign poIlcy, which peruitted Áberd.een

to re-open negotlations on a dlfferent.basis, with the Amerícan govern-

5Merkn rrBritísh party pollticsrr, fuJ#" , voi*. 3Ts pp. 66g-9"

fu,t1sserlu whlle adnittlng the confrict wfthin hls partxr later
maintained that the true cause of the Tdhig fiasco in Decenber-r*as the
bad falth of PeeL. Ife stated that peel, in private, had. guaranteed hls
support of a Whlg ninistry if it r¡ou1d introduce repeal. Acting on this,
Bussell had accepted Her trlaJestyts request that he forn a cabinet. Then
he found^ that PeeI would not rener+ his guarantees. Hansard, parlÍapent-
q+f Djsbatps, vol" 8J, pp" 9ó-110.

7C, $. Parker, $þ Robert pee]n p, 283.
a"I!IÊ.¡ PP" 28lr-5"
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ment over Onregon,g

During the winter, addltional correspondence on the subject

of send.ing troops to Red River rEas exchanged" Gladstone wrote to

Lord Cathcart, r¿ho was at once the .ê,cting Governor General of $anada

and the conmander-in-Chief of Her Majestyls Forces Ín canada, request-

ing hlm to get lnformatlon on specific points from Slr George Sinpson"

1o this end, Gathcart addressed a series of questions to Simpson

which were answered on February 23, L846"LO Sinpsonts answers are a

good illustration of his tremendous self-confidence, even when deal-

ing raith a subject about r¿hicb he knew nothlng. at this time, slmpson

stated the;t 21000 hatf breeds could be ralsed to serve ln a nilttla
force, This foree could be oçanded to n10r000 and upwardslt lf the

Indlans were ênroIled. Simpson also stated that he believed t/6 per

diem woulcl be fair pay for the half breeds, provi-ding that their

training dld not interfere with the,buffalo hunt. I¡trhen asked how much

the Coæpany would contribute to d,efray the eost of native and regular

troops, Sinpson replled nthe Conpany has not considored payíng any-

thing towards the cost of native troops, as they w111 not be used in

defending the Conpany?s territory, but in offenslve operations again-

st the United States,n He r¿ent on to say that he was not prepared, to

9Murk, nBritlsh Party Polltlcsrø 4rË-8", voL, 37e

IoW. 0. L/557, nAnsr¡ers :to Querles subnitted to Sj-r
Sirnpson by His Excellency, Earl Catheart, by lnstructions
Secretary to the Colonies, February 23, L846,

Pp' 669-70.

George
fron the
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state the a¡aount the Conpany i-¡ould be i-rill1ng to eontribute toi*ards

the rnaintenance of the Regular Force, but that he t¡ould refer the sub-

ject to tondon.

Símpson was also asked if the forts nt¿ould be made or strength-

ened$ by the Conpany without assistance from the Government, other

than that r¿hlctr could be supplled by the troops" Siupson answered

this 1n a üanner which indlcated that only a little vork r¡as needed

to conplete Lower Fort Garry¡ and 1t nurould be flnished at no expense

to the Government, other than assistance from the trootræ"øI1

ï'lhile Simpsonls answers avoidod co¡a¡qíttÍng the Conpany to fin-

anclal obllgations if troops were sent to Red River, on the other handn

they provided eloquent testj-mony of his profound lgnorance of milí-

tary natters.

the one shilltng,and sixpenee per dien tshich Sínpson casually

suggested as faår pay for half breed lrregulars, wac, in fact, 5Of,

more than conternporary British regulars were paid. The lnference

that the half breed mllitia be permltted to continue participatíon

in the buffalo hunts meant that, not only would most of the mllitary

training have to take plaee in the uínter time, but also, that sueh

units aÉ wer6 forrned would have to be disbanded during the suruuer

months r¿hile the nétis r,tere away on the buffalo hunt. Sínpsonts st¡gg-

llI,o"o cÍt"
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estions regardíng the dovelopnent of a m5"litf-a.seemo in faet, not so

Ttruch concerned with seeråring an offective mllitia, as i*ith having the

Government eontribute to the supporb of the n6tis during the tlme r*hen

they could not hunt buffalo. SimFsonîs denial of the possibllity of

defensive operatíonõ klas equally fatuown The United States Army with

relatfvely good suppþ lines was, Ín his view, to be forced to remai.:r

on the defensíve by a sma1l body of British regulars, augTnented by a

native nilítla, operatlng fron a base rnaintained by aLmost non-edst-

ent eupply llnes in sunnern and completeþ Ísolated in r¡"inter tine l

Despíte the obvi.ous shortcomi.::gs of SinFsonts replles, in his

letter to Glad.stone which aecompanied the replies of Simpson, tord

0athcart erpressed his agreenent with Siropsonts request for troops

to be stationed at ßed Biver, However, Cathcart did not think that

such a force could be raised fron the troops in Canada except from

the svolunteers or General Servlce which are noll serving in the ranks

of the di-fferent reglments serving in Canada" n " for a snaIl Bounty

they would be l¡il}lng to enroIl thenseLves for this servieett,Iz

Moreover, the officers for gueh a force would have to be sent out

from Eng1and.13

Slnpsonts answers and Cathcartfs endorsennont did not influence

l1ni.0, l/557, Catheart to Gladstone, Montreal, February 28,
L8L6*

13toc. cit.
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the governmentts decision, for on March 2e L8t+6e the War Office had
e&

alread.y eommuniþed to Gladstone that the Duke of idellington nb.as

arranged wlth Sir John Pelþ to send a detachnent of infantry to

Fort Garryu The detaphment will probably conslst of 3 conpanies

making a force of from 200 to 300 men.rrl4 Gladstone was requested

to send the Duke of Wellington the necessary instructions so that

rltbe proceedings may be fornally correet,øl5 The note also express-

ed Hellingtonrs desfre to land tho troops at York I'actory and pro-

eeed from there rrdor,rn Leke ffinnipegn"l6

Events now took a sfgnificant turn, A really first class

mflitary nind was beginning to take notiee of the Red Rlver dÍscuss-

lonsu triellington nay have been over seventy-five years o1d and

31000 niles alray, but he grasped. the essential facts wlth precÍsion"

Welllngton had, apparently, a large respect for the Ilnited States

.û;my ancl his opinion was confli:ned by the Mexi.can War" He was a!üare

of the di-fficultles of cor¡munleating with the R'ed River Settlement

and consequentþ, not mlsled by the glib way Sinpson pa.ssed over them,.

Wellingtonrs intervention alnost upset Simpsonrs caleulatlons"

1/*!,1.o, L/557, i{ar offlce to Gladstonon March 2t L8l+6,'

L5--'Loeo eit. Tben, on April 1, 18/e6, GLadetone fonnally notlfied
Pelþ of ffi góGrnnentts deeiiion to send a rrdetaehment of troops to
Fort Garrytr. l[oBoGo ¡1rch., Correspondence t¿ith H. M. Governuent
Fo1der, 1846, Gla&stone to Pelly, April Le 184É"

l1¡"ffiogtonrs deeisi-on to send troops via York Faetory instead
of through Ganada was made as a result of lrt" Vavasou.rts unfavorable
report of June 10, pp. 66-7,
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I{ellington soon began to doubt the wisdosr of sending troops to

Bed River while the fortlficatlons there were inadequate" He gave

e4pression to these doubts in a long letter to Gladstone on ^å,pril 8.

. Ò " ft may be relied upon that when Ifer Majestyts troops
uiIl oecupl Fort Garry [s:-c] the attentlon of the government
of the United States urill be drar*n to that quarter, and that
ín the event of llar, an attenpt will be made to acquire a
Llttle n1l1tary reputation for the United States .ånny, and as
the reputation of I{er Majestyts À:rrry 1s a valuable property
of thÍs Nation acquired by tfme, great expense, some rlsk
and danger to public interests, and, great loss of life of
valuable Officers and Soldiers and erertfons on thslr parts,
the loss of such an advantage should not be risked 1f the
necessity for the risk ean be avoided by previous arrange-
nents and. precautions"

Fort Garry 1s eonsidered as a Post for a snalI body
of men sufficlent to hold 1t agalnst an attaek of Tndians.

ICe nay roly upon lt that when ooeupíed by Her l4ajestyts
troops it lrill be attaeked by a detachment of the regular
arny of the ilnited States ',*ith the ald of all the means of
attack whfch the facllitles of the Land and Ïolater conveyance
throughout the unlon l¡ilI enable the Governnent of the Unl-
ted States to bríng to bear on that post.

l4y opínlon is then, that if r^re should oceupy any Post
at Fort Gar¡y it shouLd be a Redoubt defensible by the nunber
of men lntended to occupy tt - say 200 or 300 - iseIl bullt
of durable ¡aaterials hrith a good ditch, revetted Scarp and
tounter-Scarp¡ armed wlth Ordnance of Sufficient calibre for
its defences: that it should have ín it a Bomb-proof defen-
sible Barracks and easements on it¡s defences to be used as
Store Rooms for itrs armunitlon, provislons and other Stores
of each for Six Months at least. I . .L7

If, l^lellington went on to suggest Ín a mernorandi¡m acconpanyi-ng

this letter, T{er Majestyrs Goverrunent did not, feel that these neasures

should be ad,opted, two offíeers should be sent out to report direetþ

l?ui.0" Ll557r Idelrlngton to Gladstone, aprll 8, L8t+6,
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to bin regarding the present condÍtions at Fort Garry, the topography

of the inBdiate neighborhood of the fort, the changes needed to nake

the forts defensible and the routes from York Factory to Fort Garry"

l,tre1lington closed his letter by saying that if the governmont decided

to adopt this second course, noccupatlon of Fort Gary must be delayed

from June L84b t'o June 182*7. rrIS

Upon the recelpt of I^iel-lingtonrs letter, Gladstone took up His

Gracers proposal-s with the thancellor of the Exchequer. Aceordlngly,

on April 11, Gladstone urote Hel-lington tr¿o lettersn one private and

one offj-eiaI. fn the prÍvate letter, Gladstone told the û¡ke that the

Treasury uras not prepared to sanction the adoption of the fírst pro-

Ject, ilpartly on general ground and partly because no arrangement had

yet been nade r¡ith the Hudsonts Bay Company. " , to the mode of de-

fraying whatever charge nay be found to attend the defence of the

Companyrs Territory,fi19 However, there lilas no objection to the pro-

posal nade in Wellingtonrs menorandum regarding the dispatch of two

officers to Fort Garry. Thereforer -in his offieial letter, Gladstone

asked the Ðuke to nma-lce amangements for dispatching two officers to

Hudson Bay for the purpose of emnlning the present state of the

Fort and surroundiag Countries, vrith a vlew to the regular oceupation

of that Post hereafter"2O

1%æ. 
"i!" If ï{ellingtonts suggestion had been acùed on, in

all probabilfty, the troops r*ouLd never have been sent to Red Rlver.
191nI.0" 

V5570 Gladstone to l'Iellington, rtPrivateun .{pril LL, L8/+6"

20ld,c, I/557, Gladstone to'tiellington, Aprll- l.jL, li846"
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Then, on .ê.pril L7s L8/+6e Gladstone notified both Lord cath-

"rrt2åoa 
Sir John ?eLLyzz regard.ing the dlspatch of the detachrnent of

troops to Fort Garry: ilf now thlnk it right to apprise you that Her

Majestyrs Government lntend to consid.er further the eryedltion of

that arrangement before they adopt any measure for carrying lt into

exeeution.fl In a private letter to Pelþ the same day, Gladstone ín-

dicated that the reason for the change in the Govern¡aentrs plan uas

that the Ouke of i,lellÍngton had suggested thatn before the troops be

dlspatehed, two offieers should be sent out to Red Rlver to report on

shat works were neeessary to render the forts defensible.23

pell;r realized that a delay in sending the troops r¿ould be

dangerous" Sinrpson had lmpressed upon hlm the urgency of the need

of troops at lìed River. A delay in sending then would nean that they

r+ou1d arrive too late to be of any value to the Comtrrarqr. In addi-

tlon, the gregon dlfflcultfes night well be settled in the interval,

ín r¿hieh case the Government ¡¿ou1d not be tikely to consider sendÍng

any troops at all to the Red River.

peJ-ly, thereforg redoubled his effor-ts and continued to press

21w,c. L/557, Gladstone to cathcart, ^ð,prlJ- L7e L8/+6,

22i.f"o, L/557t Gladstone to Pe1ly, april L7, L846. Arso H'B.c.
g¡ch., Correspondence r¡ith H. M. Government Goldett L8/ç6, Gladstone
to Pelly, Aprll J'7, 1.8/+6"

23H.8.c. .A.rch", Correspondence uith H" M. Governnent Folder,
l-:8t+6, Gladstone to pe1ly¡ sPrlvatern Âpril I7p L8t+6,
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tbe gioverament to send troops to Fort Garry" He produced ne¡¡ and

more forceful arguments to átrengthen his requests. He claimed that

the Company lr¿Is entitled to the protection of Ïfer Majestyrs trocps.z4

This caused eonsiderable activity in the tolonlal Offíce ln an effort

to detersine exactly the Conpanyts rights to protectÍonu The Ghar-

ter of the lÍudsonrs BaÍ Company and also the docunents regarding the

renewal of the Charter ldere e:(amfned at some ]ength" However, from

the records availablen ft does not seen that the officials of the

tolonial Offiee uere able to deterofne to r¿hat orbent the Comparly

r,¡as entitled to protection by the British troops.25 fn a.ddition,

Pelly indicated that the Comparqr r*as reilling .to bear part of the

costs of the expedition"26 This, of courser vtas an exbremely per-

suaslve argument, eepeeially slnce lt was the reporb of t'he Treasury,

follouing l{elIlngtonts suggestÍon., to reconsider the decislon to

send out the troops to the Red River Settlement, that had caused

the governnent to ehange its p1ans"

zlît seems tikely that Pelly made this suggestion ln conver-
sation r¡ittr officials of the 0o1onÍa1 Office. thus, it is lnposs-
ible to state precisely when flrst thj-s topie r¿as raised.. It 1s evi-
dent, however, fron the m:mber of lnter-office notes concernlng the
right of the Conpany to protection that the question r¿as first
raised sometime in the week follo"ring the message from Gladstone
whlch indicated a cha"nge in the Goverrrment t s plans o

)Ë,
"l,Jnoo L/557, Inter-i)ffice not,es, Gladstone to snithr April

17.a/+s L8/+6,

z%lJru the question of the Goropanyts right to proteetion, thls
Was probably lntroduced ln a conversation" But fron the flumy of
actlvity whlch follorqed the suggestion, it seems that Pelly fírst nen-
tioned it after hearing fron Gladstone that the government was re-
eonsÍdering the decision to send troops to ff,ed Biver,



The exaet nature of the

was not easily deteruined"ZT

9o

finaneiql corun:ittment of the Conpany

On .A,pril 2/* PeLLy wrote that the ton-

pany offered rrto do ahat any offícer of the Government nay send, may

seem necessary to make the forts eff1cient,s28 Gladstone, r^rriting

on April 28, chose to ínterpret thís to mean that the Conpany had

stated rritË readlness to bear the expenses of rendering the forts

defensíbleo$Zg But the ambiguÍty eontinued¡ for, on May 30e while

writing pefffO that he would soon be informed. of the cost of tbe

a:maments sent out, Gladstone Ínquired of Snith 1n the Oolonial

Offfee: mÏs ít clear that thls eryense 1s ineluded within the spirit

of the Companyrs understandingSu3l Småth r¡as unable to thror*

27I" f,"et, the nature of the Companyrs financlal conuritt-
nent appears never to have been determíned exacÈly. W,O" I/557,
An Inter-0ffice note from l¡rttleton to Stephen, .April l7, 18l+6
índj-cates this difficulty" LJrbtleton pointed out that the amonnt
tbat the Gonpargr was to pay was not settLed. Moreover, the nan-
ner of pa¡nnent was not known. I¡fbtleton suggested that 1f the
Conpany had difflculty raislng funds, it would, perhaps, make
paynent 1n clothing, supplies or transportation.

28loÍ.o. I/557, Smith to Gladstone, May 3a, J:}t+ß, saïåth
here quoted directly fron a letter '"rrltten by Pel1y.

'9!gg' "t!.
30tl.o, L/557, Gladstone to Pe11y, May 30r ]:8/,ß.

31w.0. L/557, Intra-office note, Gladstono to $m:ithe
May 3o¡ 18116"
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further llght on thís subJeeü.32

To what exbent these new arguments introduced by Pelly in-

fluencecl the government is not known" Doubtless, they wer.e of some

considerable importance, or at least, the agreement, to bear part of

the expense involved, must have impressed the gover¡unent. In any

case, on Á,pril 28e L8/,þ, Lord ¡¡r¡¡leton r,¡rote to Pelly:

Mr" Gladstone desires me to state that he passes by
as unnecessary for the present purpose the disci¡ssion of
the opinion pronulgated on behalf of the Company ßThat
they feel they have the right to elaim that protectlon
from the Governnent which is afforded to the other
tolonies.n Yet he cannot omít to apprlse you that he
must denure to a déctrfne whlch denies any distinction
ín regard to the responsibllity of Her Majestyrs Exeeu-
tive Goverrunent where there is so very broad a dis-
tinetÍon i-n regard to íts power, as between the Colonies
on'one hand, and the.Territories of Chartered Proprlety
Conpany on the othern . . although lt 1s happlþ unnec-
essary to ffx its precise lfunits particularþ at a tine
when Her lvfajestyts Governrnent has ex¡lressed its wll11ng-
ness to lend the ald of the regular force for the defence
of the Territories of the Company anct when the company on
Í-ts part, has stated lts readiness to bearlng the expense
of rendering the post defenslble at which it 1s proposed
to place a detach.nent.

ïlalving therefore any further notice of the question

32B""t,ru* the Goverrynent could recall the troops at any tf-me,
its positíon was neeessariþ much stronger than the Com¡ranyrs" Thus,
its interpretation of the Conpanyts cormittnent became the valld
one. More lmportant, however, was the change fn the Governmentfs
i-nterpretationo The Governnent soon began to regard tt¡e Company
responsible for exlrenses tn naklng a d,efensible fort (1;e. building
an entirely new fort) rather than merely rlrenderi¡g the forts de-
fensibLe.rt This actually developed l¡hen the Royal Engineer Offieer,
Capt" Beatty, sent out to inspect the fortso became convinced that
neither fort at Red River could be made defensible.
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of General elaims and liabilltiese Mr" Gladstone has
sinply to aequaínt you that lfer MajestJrrs Government
accept the offer of the Hudsonts Bal Gompan¡', and
that they uill be prepared to fon¡ard-4 detachnent to
Fort Garry during lhe-prerent Season.33

ûn the same day, Gladstone u-rote to trJellington tlthat IIer

Majestyrs Governnent are of the opinion that lt t¿111 be necess.s.ry

to dispatch the detachment of troops which your Grace has alread'y

been authorl-zed þ.", fron the former o""*"too] to send troops to

Fort Garry, and T have to request that your Grace will make

arrangements accordingly" rr34

Despite the fact that the troops uere to be sent to Red

River ín 18460 Wellington malntained that tl+o officers should be

sent out to Red River to report on the defences of the forts.35

Houever, it r,ras realløed that, 1f they were to anive ahead of the

troops and serve a useful purposee they would- have to be sent out

fron Ganada'36

33T\.B"A" Arch"¡ Correspondence with H. M. Goverrunent Folder,
A8/3t pp. 55-6, þttleton to Pelþ, Aprl1 28, L8/+6. Gladstoners
attitude as expressed in thís let'ter wås much more confident re-
garding the Companyrs right to protectlon than that expressed in
the Intra-Office Notes of the Colonia1 $ffice, especially that of
tord lù¡ttletonts note of Apríl L6, L846.

34if.t" l/557, Gladstone to wellington, .A,pril 28e L8l+6'

AEr2\d.ou l/557r'tüe3-lington to Gladstone, åpril 29t L846,

3%ru" l/557t lfirray to Gladstcne, ApriL 3ot 184.6. Because of
the double change of plans, the Engineer offj.cers were appoínted by
Célone1 }{ollor+ay on /rpril 27, L8l+6" This was not cancelled when

tathcart received the news of the flrst change of p1ans, Íl.B.C..A,rch"e
Ohief Factor D" Finlayson to HBCe Lachine, May 2/¡, l,81'þ' Capt.
Beatty and tt" Moody were the officers appointed"
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since the troops going to Red. F-i-ver wouid have to leave as

soon as possible in order to reach their desination that yeart

â,rrangements for their departure were pushed ahead rapidly" On May

1r tord FLt,zray Sonerset, Military Secretary of the Com¡mnder-in-

Chief, informed James Stephen, IJnder-Secretar-¡. of State for tolonles,

that orders had been sent out to the Sixbh Reginent of Foot for three

hunclred men and officers under the cornmand of a field- officer, to

stand by for embarkation at Cork earþ in the nonth of June"37

Shortly after, the Colonlal Qfflco ltas inforraed that Major John

Ffolliott Crofton3S had been appointed conmander of the detachment

of troops golng to Red River.39

The details pnoviding for clothing rati-onsc PaY and transport-

ation to York Factory were completed quickly" Correspondence be-

tween l,trellington and Gladstone on Apríl 29 and 30 nake provision for

37*"o. L/557t Somorset to Stephen, Horse Guards, May 1, L8t+6,

38¡otttr Ffolllott Crofton was born in Dublínr 1800" He entered
the army fn 182/+ and in L825, joined the 6th Royal Wickshire Regiment
at Cape of Good Hope; served in Indía and Aden until L9/&t r¿hen the
reginent returned io England; was naJor connanding two conpanies sta-
tiãned at Preston until 1r9/+/*t r¿hen the moved to Mullingar, Ireland.
ÍnL8/r5rhemarriedMi-ss-åddisonofPreston.TnLS/ç6theco¡omanded'
the detachnent sent to the Red River' He returned in 184? and fn the
sape year r{as prorroted to the rank of lieutenant eolonel. He became

a na¡ãr-g"rrutti in 1861; lieutenant general in 1870; general 1n 1877.

39rn" earliest avaílabre reference to the appointnent is in
an j.ntra-offíce note from Gladstone to Stephene tr{.O" L/557, Gladstone
to Stephen, MaY 1.8, L8/+6'
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lúinter clothing for the troops.4O ûn l,{ay 23c C. E. Treveþn wrote

Janes Stephen to infom hj-m that arrangements had been made for pay-

ment to the troops while at Red Rivern Mr. Mildmay had been appolnt-

ed Deputy Assistant Comnissary General and r¿oul-d acconpany the

troopsu Ife would be provided r¡ith a lrsupply of specie. . , 1n order

that the troops may be paÍd in speci-e aceording to the aetual practice

of the gerviceorr On May 5, Smith vrrote to Captain Hamilton, Royal

NavI¡ to instruct hln to provide for sufficlent tonnage to earry the

cetachment and its stores to York Faet'ory,4z

Because the Hudsonts Bay Conpany offlcisls in London did not

seem to knota what Ordnance was on hand at the forÈs at Red Biver,

the questj.on of r,ihat Ordnance should accornpany the detachment r'ras

more dlfficult to settleo 0n åpril I3/3O, Gladstone trrote to Pelly,

request,lng an accurate sta.tement of the trcalibre and quantity of any

Ordnance and 0rdnance Stores lodged at Fort Gerry"nl3 Pelly replied

to this on lvlay 12, stating: rf" " .I beg to acquaint you that tlíere are

certainly two brass field pieces (six Pound.ers) at that !'ort, and pro-

4%"0.
Gladstone to

4\*t.o.

lêrq.o"

L/557, ltel1J-ngton to Gladstoûe, AprÍI 2/+, L8t+6, aú.
i,lellington, April 30, L846.

I/557, Trevelyn to Stephen, I{ay 23, L8l,,6.

L/557, i,irith (Colonial offlce) to Ha.nilton, May 5, L8/06.

ta*'l,J-.o. r/557, Gladstone to Pel1y, .ûprlt 30t L8/$,
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bably ti+o of the sane description at the lor,¡er Fort.w+/+ However, uith

regard to trdnance stores¡ Pel1y had to reply that he had been unable

to obtaín any lnfortation ßthat can be depended upon¡n45

This information proved to be contradictory to that supplied

by Sir George Sirapson to Lord Cathcart on February 3. Lord Lyttleton,

writing to lr'rr. Stephen on luiay 13, remarked that Pelly must be Ërong,

bocause Slnpson had reported that there were four Brass for:r-pounder

field pi-eces and slx metal four-pounders at the forts. I¡rbtleton sug-

gesteC that it uould requlre sirbeen guns to complete the armanents

of the forts.4ó lybtleton also indicated that the Conpany should be

billed for thls Ordnance, sinee it had agreed to bear the costs of

renderi.ng the forts defensible,

The Duke of We'llington did not think that si:rbeen guns vould

sufficient armament for the forts, for it was reported indirectly

Gladstone on Þiay 22, tbat the Duke hacl ord.ered rr28 pieces of ord-

nanee i*fth anmunitionrt for the detachment.4T Gladstone was then ask-

&{.o, r/557, Fel1y to Gladstonen May 12, ]:8/,ß.

45Loe. e!t-.

lóW,Qo L/557r I¡rbtteton to Stephen, May 13, J:8l+6,

47$i"o. L/557, unsigned colonial office Note, May 22r 1846.
The ordnance ord.ered W the Duke of l¡'ellington included:

tt6 pdr Guns, llght 6
5 pdr Guns, light 6

12 pdr Hor+itzers I
|-Z/f lnch Ì'{ortars " 

I zgu

Slnce there urere, all told, only twenty-eight officers ancl men of the
Roya1 ArtilLery sent t¿ith the detachment, this seem,s to have been a
large number of guns ar¡d. mortars, Perhaps it was hoped that a part of
the ilnative nllitiall could be trained in their use€

be

to
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ed to make arrangements to transport thls quantity of ordnance to

Íork Factory, which he did.

0n May 30, Gladstone i*rote to Felly inforning hin of the

amount of ordnanee being sent with the detachment. He remarked at

this tiner nf shall forr.¡ard to you by another opportunity a state-

ment of the expenses of this armament.¡r48 on the same day, Stephen

r¿-rote to the Offlce of Ordnance requestíng a statement of the cost

of equipnent, but the reply was not received until J1ùy 29" ,å,t that

time, A" Byham, secretary of the Master General of Ordnancer repl5.ed

that the value of the Ordnance, ammunÍtion, entrenching tools and

Horses amounted to S8, O6S/LZ¡9.49 Howevor, it is very doubtful r¡he-

ther the Hudsonrs Bay Company ever paid for this equipment. The

government, in faet, probably did not e:çect them to do sor for an

unsigned note appeers on the side of Byhamrs letter indicating that

most of the cosb would probably falI on the public, but 1t tæu1d do

no harro to try to collect it fron the HudsonÌs Bay Co*parry.5o

IQ4o.loJ.O, L/557, Gla,lstone to Pelly, i,fay 30, 1-.8/16" Iei from the
notes that aceonpany this letter, 1t is evident that Gladstone was not
sure that the Company had been comm:itted\to these oxpensssô

49w"0" L/557, ffham to stephen, Jury 2g,, ].8Ä.6"

5oLo", cÍt.
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TTffi MJICEFUL SETTT,E}fi}N CF THE OAEGCN SUESTION

i¿lhile those steps tolere l:eing taken to strengthen the British
-r:rilitary- position in the west, negotiatons between British and .Aner-

ican represontatives were reopened after the delay eaused by the

change in governnent in the United States, Mr" Pakenhan, the British

l4infster at i.lashington, had intirnated to Slmpson, durÍ.ng the latterts

vísit thererl th"t President Polkrs public announcements regarding

tregon had not indicated the true official position on the subJect,

and that, in reality, the President r¡ould be t-rilling to conpromise.

The first American actLons indi-cated that Pakenharn had estirnated

Polkts attítude correctly, for on Juj.y 72, L8/r5e James Buchanan,

Polkts Secretary of State, reopened negotíatíons" Buchanan pointed

out, after a lengthy revier,r of Ånerlcan claims to the Oregon, that

Polk conthinued to believe that these claims uere vali-d and ilhe would

not have consented to yield any porticn of the Oregon Territory had

he not found hirnself ernbarrassed, lf not conm:itted, by the acts of

his predecessors.tlz Because of this, Buchanan renewed the fornrer

Amerlean offe:: to divide the area along the /*9th parallel to the

Faeific coast. In addition, the British were offered the grant of

kee aborre p" 65

2Mrorrirrg, Diplona!Íc ggçqggpgq4gnqe-, voi,." 3e p, 281e
Buchanan to Paker¡Ìrarn, Eashington, $fly 12, I8lr5,
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?W ports south of that 1j-ne, on Vancouver fsland..3
on Jury 29t L8/t5e pakenhar¿ replied to Buchananrs proposal. He

attacked al-l- of Buchananrs points and bluntly rejected the åmeriean

proposal for the division of the territcry. pakenhaa did not refer
the matter to London, instead he requosted Buehanan, nto offer sorne

further proposal for the settlenent of the oregon Question, more con-

sistent uith fairness and equity and r¿1th the reasonable expectations

of the BrÍtish Governnent.il4

Pakenhamts blunt reJection of Buchananrs offer l¡as a grave

blunder. He had alread.y been j-nforned by Lord .&berdeen5 that the

Brítish attitude to the partÍtion of the oregon was changlng, so at

least he should have referred the proposal to London. At the sane

tirne, ít is evident thato while Pakenham had been correct in belíev-

ing Polk i¡as willing to comp::omÍ.se on the Oregon questíon, he had

conpletely ni.sunderstood polkrs attitude to conpromj.se and consequent-

ly he had beco¡ne too complacant about the Oregon.6

)
'toc, c1¿.

Gallati.n äIr"-rîr
Polk had instrtrcted Buchanan not to reneç¡ the

freo navlgation of the Colunbía Rfver.

&,"*rru*, Diplo:necy 9f l¿le-I g¡¡l poilr, þ. 253.

5s;.F. Bemis, A !1pl-q-ma!ig HÍstoly o{ _!}S gnrlgg glelee (New

IoTkn L936), po 279. nem{ä-stãuîTil*oã'.spril*rã, rB"4J, Auerdeen
had notified Pakenham of the change i-n the gritish rititoãá regardingthe partitfon of Oregon. This r.rould indicate that Sinpsonr,s eñange ofattitude (see above pp. 63) arready had affected the official Bri-tish point of view.

Aïanning, Piplq**lig_Cr_ggLpg*qlg, vo3,. 3e p. 962. Everettto Buehanan, LondöÇ*üä$-[IffiTñîËTã letrer, Evãrett wrore thatln hls latest lnterwiet¡ r¡ith Âberd.een, the latter had told hi¡n that
Pakenham vas not worried äbout the Crãgon euestion; that pakenhar¿ had
had a long interview uith a member of the opposition ancl i+as eertainthat the boundary question lrould be setÈled- a:nicab1y" Everett suggest-
ed that Pakenham should be glven a true picture of Þolkrs attitude"
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Pakenham had interpreted Po1kts attitude to mean that the

vhole Orogon question had been reopened for ner+ diseussions of the

British and Amorican proposals, and that fron these discussions a

new basis for compromise eould be reached. This -¡¡as not Polkts atti-
tude to conpromise. By compromíse, Polk meant that he r¿as r,¡lll1ng to

depart fronr the Ðemocrati-e platforr and. hís own pronouncements caLl-

ing for 5lnolr}r as the Oregon boundary, anci to settle the question on

the basis of the forner A.merican proposals. Accordingly, luhen Polk

heard of Pakenhamts rejection , and the nanner in whi-ch Pakenha¡o had

rejected the Aiaerican overtures, he ordered Buchanan to withdrav 'r,he

offer.T

Though Polk was exbreneþ secretive about his or,¡n attitude con-

cerning the Oregon dlspute, it seens evident that he rernained willing

to compromise on these grounds throughout the whole critical perlod"S

Polkts attitude r^ta.s determinod by t'øo factors: flrsto froia August,72

I8/+5¡ he was more concerned about the i"Iexican situation than about

Oregon and consequentþ, anxious to settle anicably the latter
oquestion;' seeond, he personally r^ras not very interested in the Ore-

rt
'Reeves, Diplomscy -o€ Tyle_r gru! po1k, pp. 25/*-/+, Buchanan

díd not want to break off negoti-ations, but uas ordered to do so by
Polk. fn fact, the President took a hand 1n fra:alng the very conten-
tious note of August 30, 1'8/+5, by uhich the American offer r¿as with-
drawno Eu Il, Mc0ormac, Jamss ,5. åoJE, & Pol¿!1c.el Ei-qgÏepþ[ (Berke-
ley, L922), pc 57L. PoIk regarded Fakenhamrs note as insolent.

lrfccormac¡ Jamqg 19-1.3, pp. 57I-6L1. There were numeroüs Gor!-
plaints in l,iashington of Polkrs secretive attitude. Iþid,r po 5/r8.

9rbid"r p. i7!.
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gone but because of the demands of the Denocratic party platformu and

hÍs or¡n fo::rrer pronouncements, he wanted an excrlse for comprcmise so

that heo personally, eouldnrt be eriticized too severeþ for not sec-

uring 5lro/rO, "LO

Lord Aberdeen was much annoyed when informed of pakenhamrs pre-

cípitous action" In a conversatÍon wlth Louls Mclane, Edi,¡ard Everettrs

Êuceessor as ånerican Minister to Londonn Aberdeen intimated that

the Government night repudiate pakenhar¿rs aetion and., equally slgnif-
icantr he hlnted that the Goverrunent rs attitude to the partition of

the 0rogon had changed. IvÍclane reported this to Buchanan, writlng,
rrthat at a proper tine they would be prepared to assent to greater

concessi-onsu and a more equitable partition. . .n11 rn a further con-

versation with Mclane on ,Feptonber 30e Aberdeen lras even nore crit-
ical of Pakenhants action, and stated lf the offer had not bben i¿ith-

drawn, rthe r^¡ouLd have dÍsavowed his þ**ou"mrsl rejectj-ono,rl2

Pakenhan tried to get Buchanan to renei¡ his offer of July 23"L3

l%fr" first proposals, those of JuIy Zg, LB/+j, r¿ere exeused.
beeause the President was trenbalrassed, if not, committed by the actof his predecessors.fl Polk, later, passed the onus of the îina1
settlenent to the Senate.

llM*nrring, DiplqUqlic C-qf-fggpgndeng.e, VoI. 3¡ p. gïge Mclanet9 Buchanan, September 18, L8lr5. This letter confirmeã tfre åuspieions
that Barton already had entertained. regarding Aberdeen¡s attitude topartition of the Oregon, and which had been conurunieated to polk ear-lier, MeCornac, _Jemes pql$, p, 57/o,

Manningn Diplonatic Og{fgpglgglcg, voLn 3e p" 9gI, Mcl.ane
to Buchanan, OctobeT 3, I8l+5, -

th,""rr"", Ðiplqm4cI gf .TyÅgf aq4 pollr p. 257,
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Buchanan, personally¡ uâs in favor of reopeníng the negotiations be-

cause he was afraid that if the situation was left up in the air for
long, war with Bri-tain night develop, but polk insisted that the Bri-
tish nust talce the next nove, if negotiations r*ere to be reopened.

During the faIl, r¿hi_le Buchanan and pakenham heLd a nu¡nber of

conversations, nothing r¿as d.one to reopen negotiations. During the

period, Polk r¿as in a strong position. He had heard through Mclane

that the Brltish government had been on the verge of repudiatlng

Pakenham and also that the British wefe on the point of rnaking con-

cessions to the American posltion.l4 rn addltion, he couLd place the

onus for the break in negotiatlons on the Br"it1sh" However, as the

time passed and the British did not introduce thelr new proposalsrl5

Polk decided to force the British Governrnent rs hand.

Theref,ore, in his annual addressl6 to congress on Decenber 2,

l8L5t Polk told of the recent negotiations i¿1th Great Britaín over

oregon and hbw, despite their belief in the rraridity of ameri-can

14ø**ir,g, Dfplqqatie Corresponggnce, vol" 3¡ p. 3@t
Buchanan to Mclane, November 5, L8/+5. In fact, throughout the falI,
Polk was in favor of forci-ng the Íssueo Buehanan, on the other hand,
uas in favor of concili-ati.on.

1n

I5rhi.u delay lras e"used by the d.eveloprnent of a severe crisis
English politics. See above pp. 79-81,,

16J. D. R ichardson, A -C-ggg¡]qtipn 9f the tviessaees
the Plesillenls, voln 4, -pp.-æ5-re; ã* and Papers

PJ
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clai¡as to the whole reglon, the Ânerican representative had offered

conpromise terins, only to have these terns rejected" Polk continued

by saylng that he did not beliove that the Britlsh government would,

1f it roopened the negotiations, m¡rke any offer acceptable to the

American government and people. Thereforeu he urged Gongress nthat

províslon be nade by J-aw for. u "teminatíng" . nthe convention of

the 6th of August, l827,tt On the same oce&sion Folk asked Congress

to mal<e provision for the protection of AnerÍcan citizens en route

to Oregon by the erection of a ni¡riber of trstockades and block-

houseslt, and addi-ng thatrrthe protection of our lar¿s and our juris-

diction, civiL and crÍminafr ought to be immed.lateSy extended, over

our citizens in Oregon,n17

Britísh response, l¡hen nevs of Polkts speech reached England,

was, all things considered, favourable. At least it did not increase

the tension as Buchanan had feared it nright" fnstead, the Presidentts

re¡narks regarding the break 1n negotiations subseo.uent to Pakenhamts

rejection of Buchanants offer in July, was the flrst the British pub-

lic had. heard of the American sid,e of the question, and many admítted

that Aneriean action was justified.lS Lord John Russell spoke in the

tttÞåg.r pp. 394-6.

18Pæt of this change in attitude may have been due to the
pacific articles lnspired. by Everett t¿hich appeared in a number of
papers. Jn l'4. Callahan, Ámericaq foJict 1* Qggqian Re1flþjons
(Ner'i York, 1937)s p" 222,
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tomnons on January 23¡ 1846 andl9 h" "u" bhrnt in his criticism of

Pakenharnts action. Feel replied and r.ias hard put to defend Pakenham,
I

He remarked: Hi have the greatest respect for his þakenhamt"] t"f-

ents, and the greatest confid.ence in his judgment; yet, I must say,

that it t'rould have been better had he transnÍtted. that proposal to

the hone government, for their considoratlon. , u,t20

On December L?.t Ls/+5t Buchanan *rot"21 Mclane that the Fresi-

dent was worried about the Íncreases in Êritlsh naval and arm¡r ex-

pendS-tures. Therefore¡ Buehanan asked I'icl.ane to request Lord Aber-
I

deen fof.n explanation of then. i,{cÏ,ane had an j-nterview with Lord

Aberdeen on Deeembsvfrt and l¡as able to urite to Buchanan on January

3 regardíng the increased expenditures by Britain. When questioned.

on the subject, Lord Aberdeen denied that the ner,¡ expenditures had

been undertaken bocause of any warlike intentions directed against

the LTnited States. In fact, most of the erpenditures r'¡ere for the

naly and had been necessltated by recent technologlcal developments

in naval craft which had rendered a large parb of the British navy

ouf of date. i,fhile I"IcLane stated that he r'¡as convínced of the hon-

esty of Aberdeents rep1y, he did not hesitate to polnt out to Buchan-

an that British naval expenditures would be very valuable in the

event of hostilities developing bettieen the tr¿o countries over Ore-

I9H*n".td., Parl&qqeltaqf, Debat-e,-s (London, L8/,ß), vol" 83
pp, rjZ'?.

2o&ig. t P, r5/v.

zlM.orrirrge Diplomptic gorrespolF.elg9, vol, 3e p, 3!2, Buchan-
an to Ï4clene, liashington, December l-3e l8/o5" Mc0orrnac, Jgggg, "!.9-lEtpn 582"
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l"feanv¡hileo in accord.ance with the desire of llberdeen to reopen

negoti.ationsr Pakenham, on Dece¡aber 27 had. proposecl to Buchanan that

Great Brltain and the ü-nited States turn the Cregon dispute over rrto

the arbitration of sone fri-endl;, sovereign or state.tt23 However, on

the definite Ínstructions of PoIk, guchanan, on January 3, LB/ç6, re-

jected this offer.24

In the hope of getting the Brltish government ùo make a def-

inite proposal, Polk had Buchanan write to loicI,ane on January 29c ín-

fornring hj:n of the urgeney of the situation and the need of fm¡oediate

action on the part of the British" Thus, Buchanan r'rrote:

, The fact is not to be dlsguised that the feellng of the
country is becoming daily more unanjmous and intense 1n
favor of asserting our rÍght to the r"¡hole territory;. . o

If the British Governms¡tr, intend to nake a proposi.tion to
thÍs Government, they have not an hour to lose, if,-they
deslre a peaceful ternination of the controversy.t)

Moreover, while Polk still wanted all of Oregon, he l¡as willing to

2zManning, Diplou€:1,-!lg Correspondencq, vol. 3¡ pp, p87-991e
Mclane to Buchanan, London, January 3, 1.8/+6,

1a
".trþld,r pp, 987-8, Pakenhan to Buchanan, I{ashlngton, Ðec-

ember 27? L8l+5"

ttÞid"r po 3J./eo nuch nan to Pakenham, i,lashingtono January 3,
L8/u5. Reeves, Ðiplqmaey of Tyter and ,Polrk, p. 26O reports a conver-
sation betr¡een Pakenhan and Buchanan at this time. Buchanan asked
Pakenham why the Amerlcans would want r¿ar r'¡hen Brítish naval superÍor-
ity would give them conmand of the Oregon coasto Pakenhan replied this
r¡as true but the struggre would not be confined to that region, in fact,
the British r¡ere willing, i.n the event of hostilitiesn to Ii¡oit the
fighting to that area if the .ånericans r+ould. agree to Ít.

Zfulatningr Ðiplo¡aatlc Correspondencg, voI. 3¡ pp, 3]:6-]7,
Buchanan to }fc|ane¡ Tüashington, January 29, L8/+6.
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tr)ass on any reasonable proposal to t}:,e Senate for advlce"2ó

When l4clane recoived this letter, he arranged. for an interview

r¡ith Lord.A,berdeen on February 25.27 He related the inforr¿ation he had

received from Buchanano Aberdeen to1d. hfua that the British government

r*ould be r,¡illing to continue the boundary along tlne /ç9i"lr. parallel to

the nstraits of Fuc&.fl However, it i¿ould also r¡ant to secure the

navigation of the Colunbia, if that rj.ver r¿as intersected by the

49ilin para11e1.28 Thus, Aberdeen remarkecl, th^at tf the President

was unalterably opposed to this, then the question of the free nari-

gation of the Colunbla might be the stunblfng block to the peacefu3-

settlement of the whole question.29 Mclane was not in a position to

reassure Aberdeen on this point, but he intimated in hís letter to

Buehanan, that íf the Hudsonts Bay Company was given the free navi-

gation of the Columbia for a certain nunber of years, the diffículty

might be ovutoo*".30

This letter üras received in inlashi:rgton on Marcli 21, thus, al-

tótliq. t p" iL'/.

27tþid.r pn 1ooó, Mctane to Buchanann March 3t l.:8/+6.

t*IÞig.r pp. 100?-9, Mclene to Buchanan, March 3, L&t&. This
was one of the offers nade earlier by Gallatin in 1826 that had been
dropped by Polk. Tn faetr Polk had spoken out very forcibly against
it. (see above p. 98)

to"'Iþi_g.r volo 3r p" loo8.

3olo"" cit.
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though Polk sent a message to the Senate on March 2/ro again recornmend-

ing the abrogatlon of the Convention of L82'/, he vras careful to point

out that notice of abrogation flis authorized by the treaty itself and

cannot be regarded as a warllke rneasure.ri3l l{oreover, wh:i1e there

uere l+arlike speeclies in Congress, the resolutions for abrogation lrere

so anended that the rootion would not antagonlze Great Britain and

thus erabarrass the negot,i.:atots.32

There was, at this time, a great need for caution, and polk

realized j.t, He had been determined to settle the oregon questlon

along the li-nes of the american proposars, and. $¡as on the threshold

of success. Naturally, he was anxious not to see his uork on the

Oregon question undonen But more dangerous at this tlme, were

Anerlcan relations r'¡ith Merieo"

The Mexicans had threatened war if Texas $tas annexed. trfar

had not come, but the sltuation remaj-ned dangerous. polk moreover,

had not been satisfied r.rith addlng Texas to the uni-on, but wanted to

gain the Mexlcan territory- lying between Texas and the Paciflc coasto

He hoped that this night be secured by negotiating a purchase price.33

As these negotiations failed to nature, Polk determined upon ru¡ar r¿1th

Mexico. To this end, he had ordered General Zachary Taylor to occupy

3lRichar¿son¡ EgåEEßgE o"g gg Flesíde_nts t p. &7.
3h,""rru", Diplonacy -oj[ Tylqr gA9 Fo]E, p. 26I.

33G. H, Lataná,
(New York, L937)¡ pp.

A Hfstor]' of
260-66.

arneri.can Fqggig! Pollcy
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disputed territory between the }lueces River and the Rio Grande,

Taylor reached the Rlo Srande on March 28, lt8/16.34

The sÍtuation in the south was rapidly leading to war. Folk,

thereforer w&s erbrenely anxious to bring the negotiatlons regard-

ing Oregon to a successful and peaceful eonclusionn

Polkts message iohieh accompanied the notice of abrogation

was, therefore, friendly. l{hen Mclane notified j,berdeen that the

noti-ee of abrogatíon had arrived, the latter arranged for an inter-
view. Ât this interviewr Aberdeen told Mclane that he had dÍrected

Pakenham to nake nei,r proposals to the Arnerican government for the

settlement of the 0regon question. Briefly these proposars were..

1, to continue the 49th parallel to the Stralts and follor^r the

straits to the sea¡, 2, to guarantee British subJects in the area

betr¡een the coh¡nbia and tlne /+9th paralrel, the property they nor,r

possessed; and 3¡ the free navigation of the columbia guaranteed

the Hudsonrs Bay Company.35

Meanwhile, arthough Taylorrs oceupatlon of the area betr¡een

the Nueces and Rio Grand.e had been accomprished, hostirlties had

not resulted. Though Polk v¡aited, nothing happened. Finally, polk,

on May Ç, called his cabinet together and proposed a war message to

at
'*rbiqn, p. 267.

35keinn1ng, Þlplonatic Correspondence, volo 3¡ pp"
Mclane to Buchanan, l,fay 18, 1846. These are very sJmJf¿¡.
suggested by.Sinpson inhis memorandrun of Vftarc}i 29, L8/+5"
abo.re pp. 63)

Lo33-5t
to those
(see
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tongress . Wirtn one díssenting vote, the tabinet agreed.36 tater the

same day, howevei', ner¿s arrived that on .Åpril 25s Taylo had been

attacked by tulexican forces operating north of the Rio Grande"37 The

Cabinet unaninousli' voted for i,¡ar r"¡lth the Republic of i,{erico on

îtlay LL, Polk read his war mossage to Congress and tr,ro days later,

Congress declarecl ru",38

These events took plaee before ne'ws of Aberdeents definite

proposals reached lrlashington. ?lith one war on his handsr and as he

believed, a major diplomatic vict,rry over the ûregon t¡ithin his grasp,

FoIk was not in a position to quibble over the details" Therefore,

r¿hen Pakenham presented his proposals to Buchanan on June 6u39 PrJlX

had the document sent, rsithout ainendment to the Senate for advi-ce.

ûn June L2, t"he Senate passed its resolution of advice by a vote of

38-L2.4o tn Jrure 15, the treaty was signed r¿ithout ehange and on

the l$th day of the nronthn despite some opposition fro¡r the i,¡estern

states, i-t was ratlfied by the Senate by a vote of trt-1¡u.#

37r-þ+q",
lngton, General
can territory.

38rbid.,

?o
"Mannings

36Ru*.rurr Dip-lqFB9J of Tyleg qn4 FglE, p. 296.

p. 297. However, by the ti.ne the news reached ¡fash-
Taylor uas already fightlng within recognized Mexi-

p.297-8"

ÐÍpIo4pËg corlq-glqndg4-cg, vor. 3s p. roil7"

4oMlu"", T.gggliuS, etc"o volo 5,

4tlo.ig,n vol. 5t p" 9. å, v¡estern
]-:ine 5/vo /+0 r as the boundary received only

pu 7u

pz'otest uotion to take
J votes.

the
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IVews cf the vote cf the Sena-,,e resolution of adrice taken on

June J.Zo reaehed England on Juhe 29"æ A feru hours later, Pee1rs

governmentu after having been successful in abolÍshf_ng the Corn

Laws, resigned r¿hen defeated on a bill for the eoereion of rreland.43
-l{hen ratifications of the Oregon treaty were finall¡r sssh.nged on

JuLy L7, it was Pal¡rerston who represented Great Brítain.&

The Oregon Treaty has often been regarded as a great diplona-

tic victory for the ¡lmerlcans and 1n particularu Presiden',, Po1k.

.A,ccording to this view, PoIk lnterpreted British policy correetly,

that the British Governraent ¡¿ould not go to r¡ar over Oregon, and

thus by taking an intransi-gent stand, foreed the British Governnent

to accept Anerican proposals as the basås for the settlen.rent in Ore-

gofi,

I¡lhile this explanation has a certain superficial validity,

it wiLl not stand up under closer e:raminationo .å,ctually, after

imnigration into Oregon reached large proportions 1n the early LìtOrsr45

the nost realistic Ânerican policy r¿as to let nature take lts

course and ultimately all of 0regon would have fallen to the United

41t*r,rirrg¡ p{ptomatis -Cgtqp¡.nq*êgqqp o vol*. 3e p, !O59t
l4elane to Buchanan, London, JuIy 3, I8l+5"

43Æu"¡ p. 106r.

ä'r]fi!j.,¡ po Lú6, l"lclane to Buchanan, London, July 1?, 184ó.

pp. 681-4fure¿ertck Merko rrOregon Pioneers¡rr A.II.R" , vo!, 2Ç,
98, Á,t this tirne of the negotiationsr }ferk poínts out, Ameriean
seitlers in the dlsputed area lrere far fewer than Brii;ish settlers"
This does not invalidate the present argr:ment, it nerely shot¡s that

nberdeen r+as not so much coneerned t*ith present condi.tions as with
the future.
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6tates" This was the policy advised by calhoun, but rejected by polk"

Conversefv, the sound British policy r+as to work for an immed-

iate permanent settlenent of the ûregon questicn. this å,berdeen real-

ized. Therefore, åberdeen ínstructed. Ashburton to include Oregon in

the negotiations regarding the eastern boundary" S,shburton believed

that this would lessen the possi-bil1ty of a definite settremenù of

the Northeastei:n boundary question, and d.id rct do so" .A,berdeen .

then sent Pakenham to I'{ashington to attenpt the settlernent of the

Oregon dispute. Pakenhan blundered and bungled the job" In so

doing he prolonged the Oregon crisis and thereby gave Folk an oppor-

tunity to play a conspicuous but iIl-concej.ved roleo To a certain

exbent, Pakenhamrs mistakes have clouded the issue.

Despite the aroused publlc on both sicles of the ocean, the

bungling of his representative, the tempem'lentatity of polk, the

decline of British lnfluence i-n the Oregon, Aberdeen secured a

better settlement than any offered to his predeeessors. This, cêr-

tainly, was a considerable achievenent for a man intÍmj-dated by

the President of the Unlted States.



TI{AFTER VIT

TTNO STXTH FWT ÅT FED RIVTiA.

Ìlel¡s of the peaceful settlemont of the Qregon dispute reach-

ed England too late to prevent the salling of the troops r¿hieh the

goverrunent had decided to send to Red River. The Senato acceptanee

of the Briùish proposals reached London on June 29, L8/+6, but three

days earlier the Sjr*h Foot had eubarked at Cork.

this vas indeed fortunate for the officials of the i{udsonts

Bay Company, During the winter, opposibn to the Company at Red

Ríver had developed to alarning proportions. The traders, .A'nglo-

Saxon, French and half, breed, had been roused by the Councilrs neu

trade regulatÍons of June, L8/r5, The police foree, which had been

reorganized in Junerl "*" devoting nueh of its tine to searciring for

and seizíng furs. Christie had authorized the members of the force

to seizo all furs traded by private individuals r"¡hether they were

for the individualts personal use or not.Z

the detis had indicated, their dÍscontent on August 29. J.8/+5,

r*hen they addressed a nr¡mber of queries to Christie.3

Ist l{as a Halfbreed, a Settler, the right to hunt furs in
this country?

I01io"", N.o..ft¡-túgs!¡ pp. 3L6-7.

zGoorro Journal of Peter Garrfoch, 1837-47¡ p. 2g2"
a
'Red River Correspondence, LS/+5-!+6-/L7, ppo L5-L7" This is a

manuscript volurae i,*hich is located in the Fublíe Archir¡es of Manitoba,
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3rd If a I{alfbreed has the right to hunt furs, can he hire
other Halfbreeds for the purpose of hunting furs?

[íh C,an a l{alfbreed se}l hls furs to any person he pleases?

10th 1,{ith regard to trading or hunting furs have the Halfbreeds,
or natives of European ori.g5-n, any rights or privileges
over Europeans?

13th If a person cannot trade furs eii;her in or out of the
Settlementr can he purchase them for hls own or fauily
use ancl ín r¿hat quantltY?

Christj-e had replled to these queries on Septernber J, L8lv6¿4

ttyour first nine querios. o oare grounded on the eupposition, that

the Half breeds possess eertain privileges over their felloi^r citl-

zens, who have not been born in the countryrrt but there is no distin-

ction between different groups or Britlsh subjects. With regard to

the questions on the right to trade, Christie had continued, rrl can-

not adnit that you require infomatiou to the erbent you professrrl

but if soo he had suggested that they read the Conpanyrs charter and

the larus of tho Distríct of Asslniboia.

Christiers answers denied special privileges to the half breeds,

and avoided the questions on trade, consequentlyr they were little

designed to lessen theÍr antagonism to the Company"

The potice had continued their seizures, Despite all their

efforts, however, the illicit trade had flourishedr5 bot the traders

fu¡ra c r PPo 18-20.

5cor,o, Journal of Feter Garrioch, L837-/+7, P. 285'
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had beeome íncreasingly hostile to the Conpany and its poliey"

GarrÍoch and some fri-ends had. studied the Companyrs charter and had

reaehed the conclusion that trit is not r,¡orth the paper it is r-ritten
/_

onorru Gradually the traders had unlted to oppose the Company.

On February 11, L84,6, a neeting had. been he1d, at the houre of

Andrer¡ MeDermot, to discover hor¿ the traders could more effectively

fight the Gompary,"7 This had been follolled by another meeti.ng on

February 26, attended by one hundred marcontents of whon ail but

four were rrFrenehfl,S Father ¡întoine Beleourt had presided at the
omeeting"T Fron those meetlngs had developed the determination of

the malcontents to draw up a petitj-on of gri_evances.

Christie, soon auare of the nounting oppositioorl0 hud react-

ed to increase the pressure on the traders, Despite the best efforts

6rÞig. 
n

tÞig.,
*&iu.,

p. 283.

P. 293.

P. 299.

9Bel*o,rrt had i¡orked with the nátis for somet,ine and was natur-
aIly spnpathetic to their cause, but apoarently his active opposition
to the conpany was of recent origini Red River correspondence, pp.
35-8t Belcourt to Christie, January L6, 1.8/+6"

I0Á,pp"r"otly Christle reproached i4cDermot, as a member of the
Councll, for pennitting an flun1ar,¡ful meeti-ngn at his house, for on
i{arch 3, l"lcDernot 'ørote Christie, denying that the meeting held in his
house was llTlnlar.rfu]1t. I¡¿4,r pp, &-2, I,fcDernot to christie. tr{hen
Christie denounced the role that Belcourt had played in tho organiza-
tíon, McDermot replied that if arrybhing, Belcourt had restrained the
group. llBelcourt stepped 1n. n .and reasoned w'ith the people. . nto
prevent them from doi.ng anyühing of their own framing, he told thenr
to keep euiet, and that he i+ould get this petition underway"tt lþiÈo,pp, /*3-5, McDermot to Çhristie, Mareh J,9e I8L6.
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of Christie and the police, the private fur trade had contlnued to

flourish"ll Moreover, the petition had been drar¡n up and ci.rculated

and, despite the pressure brought to bear by Christie and the Gon;oany,

977 persons had signed it" Then it had been talcen to Hngland by

James Sinclair.12

The opposition to the Conpany, which had nounted contÍnuaIIy

d.uring the sprln g of Jl8/+6, had been brought to a halt in the latter

part of June by an epidemic of bloody flux (i.e.measles), The epi-

donic had raged for six weeks during t¡hich time 32I persons died"l3

Confronted with the ravages of disease, concern over the limits of

trade had seemed a little thlng,

ObLivious of these events at Red RÍver, the expedition sailed

aboard the ships Blenhein and Croqoclilel4 on June 26. The force con-

sisted of three hundred and se.¡en offÍcers and men of the 6th BegÍ-

rnent of Foot, tventy-eight officers and men of the Royal Artillery

ttrÞig", pp" 47-8, Gunn, Seven Days Þrperience or The
Pleasures of Snuggllng, pp. 1-42.

This latter i.s a semi-humorous accou¡rt of an expedition oT
Garri.och to deliver James Sinclalrts furs to Kittson at Ferubina in
May, 1.8/+6" It shows that despite the utmost vigilance on the part
of Grant and his men that the smugglers had little difficulty elud-
ing them.

lzl4or*ron, gang*¿g! Hest, p, 8IO,

13^ , ^/^*-Ross, 
Eed Elgg{ Êg!!f.eég4tt p" 363,

14,f.o. L3/21, Crofton to Somerset, Fort York, .å.ugust 23, 18/+6,
p. 4o Unlike the other sections of the War Office microfilm referred
to in thi-s vrork, this section is t'yped and conse<truently, subjeet to
errors in transcri.pt'ion"
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and one sergeant and eleven nen of the Boyal Sappers and Mi.ners,l5

The whole foree was coülmanded by l,laJor John Ffolliot Crofton. In

addition, fifteen l{olo.en and seventeen chíl-dren aecompanied, the troops.

0n July 20, while off the coast of Greenland, the shÍps en-

cou¡tered fog and parted compân;¡. the Fleûle:þ spent some.tine try-

Íng to flnd the Çf,ggqqffe, but i^ras not successful and therefore,

sailed on alone. In the evening of -{ugust 8, the gJeq4g=æ reached

the fLats at the mouth of the llelson River, ¡labout 22 nj-]-.es from the

Factory.nló The foltowing day, I"fajor Crofton landed. and went to

meet Janes llargrave r^rho l¡as in charge of York Factory" Hargrave i-n-

forroed hi¡o that Sir George Sirnpson would arrive at the post around,

tho fifteenth of the month.l?

Coneerning York Faetory, Crofton urrote to Somerset as follows ¡

l5^fro-q. oi!. Regarding the nruaber of troops in the detachmento
0roftonfs report is somewhai confusíng. Ílhile in one place, he has
1lsted the number of officers and men aecording to rank, and in ano-
ther place, he has listed. the various officers by nane, the latter
bears little resenblance to his hurnerica]- breakd.orun. The dlselobark-
ation return, W.O. I/557n glves a total of 3/+6, all ranks" Hotrrever,
one soldier, Private Ingham, was too sick to be removed fron the ship,
and returned to England. This r,¡ould mean t]nat, 3lfi persons embarlced.
on the expedition. Croftonrs figures, reforred to above, do not con-
tradict this fact¡ but merely obseure it. C" P. Stacey, nThe Hudsonts
Ba¡. Conpany and l¡,nglo-American Military Rivalríes During the Oregon
Ðisputerrr The Cg",e{-gn Eæ.lofrgg*] LeJ"g, vol. 18, p" 294u takes the
m:¡nber of troops disembarking to be identical to that embarkingu and
thus gives the erroneous impression that only J/a6, all ranks, sai-led
from Corlc"

16W.0. i-i3fzlt, Crofton to Somerset, Fort ïork, August 2J, 1846.
tt:þig" s Po 5o
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The defences of the factorlre except the very strong and
high parisade, are natural onIy" . o The factory could fron
the sea be attacked from boats onlyu The suamps on three
sides of the factory prevent al1 approach by land, exeept
by light arned men guíded by rndians" The rightest piece of
Ordnanee cou1d. not be cerrÍed.. pt. york, if fort it may be
called, may fairry be considered secure frors a coup-ce-mainr^
In froni of the factory are four 3-pounder brass gïns. o .ttrÕ

crofton wanted to proeeed r"¡ith the offr-oading as soon as poss-

ible but bad weather prevented this for a fer.r days.I9 When the ueather

ìmprovede every effort r¡as made to offload the "El.e"túglg rapidly" As

he began to plan for the trip inland, crofton encountered other

difficulties. Tho liudsonrs Ba¡r company had expected a force of about

tt¡o hundred men, and had not obtained sufficient boats to transport

the e:cpedíi,ion and lts supplies inland. fnstead of being able to

transport the three hundred. tons of equipment, Crofton found that on-

þ forty-four tons could be taken inrand that year.2O The re¡nainder

t¿ould be transported to Fort Garry the followi-ng year or so¡ce of it
r,¡oul-d be sold to the Hudsonts Bay conpany. crofton also reported to

Sonerset that only three of the tuenty-eight pieces of ordnance eould

be transported, These guls included one six-pounder and tr+o three-

l8id.o. 33/2L, Crofton to Sonerset, Fort Garry, october 15,
1.8/$, p. 10.

19trd. 
o.

L8L6z p. 6o
33/21, Crofton to Somerset, Fort Ïork, .å,ugust 23,

2orþiq"¡ P. 5o
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pounders*zl Furbhernore, beeause of the epidemic that suminerr there

Lras a shortage of nen to man the boats for the for"..22 Despite these

handicapso 0rofton grshed ahead r¿ith hís plans to start ínl-and as soon

as possible.

On .Auguåt 13, much to Croftonts relj-ef, the Çfp:gqile finally

arrived at York Factory. Houever, he was dismayed to find that t^ihile

the troops on the Blen4eim had sufferecl the voyage i¡ith little trouble,

eighty-níne men on the trocod.ile were sÍck. fn fact, one man uas so

ilI that he could not be removed from the ship and had to be returned

to England"23

The following day, Sir George Simpson arrivecl, accompani-ed by

Lieutenant Moody, one of the Engineer offícers set out from Canada"Z4

2bgg, 
"ij, The statement is somewhat confusing. Earlier there

was no nention-# three-pounders. The confusion may be the result of a
sþangê in plans of r¡hich there fs no record available, or it night be

that Crofton was in error and ealled- the five-pounders, three-pounders.
Since Crofton repeats hls statement regardlng three-pounders, it seems

that the forter supposition is eorrect" However, -1,J. E. Ingersoll¡ rrRed.

Coats at Fort Garryrtt !Þg Beqrlgrr outfít 276, Deeember, I9/*5t p. 15¡
is r,u'rong in stating that the guns shipped inland Ï¡ere one nine-pounder
and. three six-pound.ers, since these figures do not appear in t'Ielling-
ton¡s note or Croftonts report"

22&.g" *\.
23w.a, 33/2L, Crofton to Somerset, August 23t !:B/+6, Þ" 6.

z\y-ia,r po 5"
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From I'{oody, Orofton learned that the forts at F.ed River uere considered

defensible agai-nst any force attacking without artillery likel¡' to be

brought against them. At the same tirneo Crofton learned, rnuch to his

disapproval, that the detachnent t¡ould have to be divided between the

two forts, as neither fort was large enough to accomodate the r¿hole

force. In addition, he r"¡as informed that Lor,¡er Fort Garry would not

be completed for oecupaney until October 1"25

Ðespite the delays caused by the weather and dlfficulties rls-

Íng from the shortages of the crews and boats, the ffrst troops start-

ed inland on August 17" For the trip to Fort Garry, the detachment

was dÍvided into four troop brigades and a stores brigade. Eaeh of the

troop brigades was composed of six boats, almost all of v¡hich were

commanded by an officer.26 By August 23, I,he last of the regular

brigades had left Fort York and only the stores brigade with two

officers and five other ranksn remai.ned at the post. Crofton in the

company of Sir George, left York Factory by canoe on /tugust 24.27

The brigades took the traditional route inland and as Simpson and

trofton travelled alongo they passed the toiling brigades" Crofton

r+as much impressed t¡ith the dlfficulties of the route and reported on

)E-'Loc" cit"

";": n.u-*.
27*____ â __!ïsaac Couie, i,fqn,ilobe Fr-ge ftgff, April 8, 191i.
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them at sone length to Lieutenant-General Somerset"2S

The trip was díffieult for all of the brigades, but especially

so for the stores brigade l¡hich caruied the major part of the forty-

four tons of equipraent and supplies inland, Chief Factor Donald Ross,

r,¡ho had been ordered i:o assist the stores brigade on the trip, r¡rote

from Norr+ay House to Sir George gimpson, Decenber 7, L9/tßz nï{e l-eft

Tork Factory late on the ovening of the 28th of .{ugustr29 and aruiv-

ed at this place on September Zlnt"ln; the voyage was therefore,

sufficiently tedlous¡ but not nore so than might rsell be etçected

r,rith such extraordj-nary- cargoes as Her Majestyts stores proved to be--

piles of awkward eases of great weight, of every possible shape and

size; massj-ve pine tables, benches¡ wheelbarrous, iTnmense vrashing

tubs"t,3o

the four troop brigadesamived together at Fort Garry on Sept-

eïûber i-.7.31 The stores brigade, after being transferred to two

schooners at lilorway House, reaehed the lower Fort on ûctober L0,32

28Wu0. 33/21, Crofton to Somerset, Fort Garryr october L5, J:8/+6,
pp, 11-12. Crofton suggested at this tlme that if other troops r¿ere to
be sent out at any tÍ-me, it, would be r¿eII worth r¿h1Ie to send a group
of Royal Engineers ahead to tlblovtt some of the rapids and improve some
of the portages"

29Th"se dates are open to question, for Crofton reported. to
Somerset, October l5e tÌiat the stores brigade Left Ïork Factory on
llugust 28, and arived at Norway Howe on Septemher 26. W.t, 33fZIe
Crofton to Somerset, Fort Garry, October L5, 1.8/16, g" 12.

30fog"t"o11, nRed Coatsno Tþg åg3.YgI, p. 15.

3IW.O " 33/Zt, Crofton to So¡nerset, Fort Garry, Oetober lJ,
l-.8d6n po !2"

4)-)tLoco citn
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Though a number of minor in.jurÍes røere sustained by menbers of the

detachrment, none suffered serious hurt, though Ross reported. that one

of the boatnen of the stores brigade v¡as fa,talry in¡ured.33

IIpon his arríval, Crofton found that trngineers under Captain

Beattyr assisted by men from the settlernent, were working hard to

coraplete Loruer Fort earry before wi-nter set in. The conpletion of

this fort was of the utnrost lmportance and. thus, Crofton directed that

every available man be assigned to thls ttork,34

crofton fouhd, iust as it had been reported to hinr by Lieut-

enant I'{oody, that neither fort could accomod,ate the entire detach-

ment and that it Ìdas neeessary, much against hÍs or,¡n feerings, to

divide the force between the two forts, A comFany and a half of the

sixbh Foot and the é.rtillery r,rere stationed at upper Fort Garry (whidh

was also Grofton¡s flhumblerr headquarters), whlle the re¡nainde¡ of the

ínfantry and Engineers ÌIere stationed at the Lor+er Fort.35

Crofton reported to Somerset on the military potentiallties of

the forts at Red River Settlement¡

This opinion r offer -with dlffidence as being onry a Major of
Infantry, and not a regularly educated Engineer.

33_- - Ingersqll,
34,l.t. r/557,

River, September 21,

rrRed Coatsrlt The Eegyg¡r p. 9"

Grofton to Somerset, Upper Fort Garry¡ fled
]'$tþ"

35Lo." cit.
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o o , The ï1a11 around the Fort or Factory 1s of Li-ue Stone and
strongly built - The Tüalls are hor.rever, not finished and the
present Bastions at the four angles not completed - the plaee is
however, capable of being defended, and as the Stores are all-
stone, I r¡ould not fear to hold the Barracks against a strong
force unaided by û,rtillery" n , There are no ufeLls j-n the Fort,
but I r¡ould supply this defect by filling the large lce l{ouse
r,¡ith ice fron the Rivern which would give more than a monthrs
supply qf l.later. , , Nerrb Season r¿ells can be sunk lnsido the
idalls" flJo

Crofton then inspected tpper Fort Garry and reported:

ilf was pleased to find that the üpper Fort well walled, and the
Bastíons fÍnished- the whole beíng in excellent order and cap-
able of being wel-l defended from attack without /rrdcillery. tt

It was Croftonts opinion that the Upper Fort was nore import-

ant than the Louer¡ not only because it was in the heart of the

Settlement, but also because lt commanded the navigation of the

tr¡o ri.versn Thus, he believed that any new fortifications to be

construeted should be undertaken at Upper Fort Garry. This opinion

he cornmunÍeated to taptain Beatty, nbut lt r¡111 be for hi.m to weigh

their value, as the officer appointed. to select the site.n37

36".o" L/557, crofton to Somerset, upper Fort Garryr Red River,
Septenber L5, 3.8/+6. Á.pparently Croftonrs opinion of the tr,¡o forts
improved, for later he reported to Somerset. . . lllhe tt¿o Forts are
quite capable of bei.ng held against any force t¡hich could be brought
against themu unaccornpanied by Hearl¡ ûrdnance, and i{eavy 0rdnance I
have excel-lent ii.,fo:rnation, could not be transported fron the United
States. W.O" L/5'57, Crofton to gomerset, ïIpper Fort Garry¡ Red River,
Septernber 2L, L8/+6"

3?1g'-", 
"¿!"
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l,lhile he uas assuring hireself that everybhing possÍb1e iaas

being done to make the forts ready for occu"oation and defenee, Crofton

also conce-rned hi'nself t+ith the problem of food supplies. He was es-

pecíall1r anxious because the amount cf supplies brouglrt inland had.

been lir:lited by the shortage of boats. llouer¡er, Sir George Simpson

had anticir:ated the large needs of the detachrnent, and had made con-

siderable effori, to meet iheur. Shortly after his arri-val, Crofton

found that na Latge quan'r,ity of Grainu . o r1€âr1i¡ a year'" uoppl-ur38

had. been stored for the troops, and in addition, a large supply of

beef and a monthfs supply of salt rueat had also been acquired by

Simpson"

Since the lludsonts BaX tompan¡r official-s had stated thai, the

reguLar trooSx eould be supple¡rented by ralsing a local rnllitiat

Crofton assessed the military value of the local populaticn. He r¿as

much inpressed by the m6tis, for lr.e corununlcated -uo Somerset: rrThe

ohysieal appearance of the half breeds ís much in their favor,

They are a talI, strong and aeti''¡e race of men" They are the best

lærsemen and rnarksmen in the eountry" Tf it should ever be consid.er-

ec1 expedieni by ller Þiajesty to raise a body of regular cavalry in

this country, there exists Ín the half breed the most ellgib1e mater-

"-*æi,J.;- 
fisl n crofton to somerset, -rlpper rort f,arryr Red

Ri"ver, ;Septernber 15, 1'8/þ,
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be

and

I have eìrer seen in any country. . .39 . , óa

enbodied and I think'¿ould be a popular measure

English.. "40

r23

noble militia could

among the Scotch

Somerset, Red River, Novembet 23t
nodified his reüarks about the metis
difficult to discipline then.

Crofton then went on to assess the aì;titude of the various

sections of the populatÍon" The Roman Catholic element, ttabout 7ft2

of the l¡hole pecpletr wel-e more favorable to the ^åmerican Government

than the British, but there was no doubt about the whole hearted loyal-

ty of the Protestant" Crofton reported tha! there had been no trouble

Ín the F.ed River Settlement until intercourse uith the United States

r'ras opened up through St. Peterrs, and- remarked, rlI am convínced that

much late dissent r'Jas suggested and stinulaterl by American agency

here" o . tt41

It was soon apparent that the arri-¡al of the troops at Red River

had. checked the gror*ing disaffection of certain eler,tents of the pop-

ulation; as Crofton put it: trThe arrival of the Troops may shut cut

all hopes entertained before, of the tolony coming under Republican
tõ

Rule" . .tt4' The most outspoken eritics of the Conpany, reported

-* 
*3"tr,, 

lt/rr, crofton to
18/¡ón' p. 19, lloweveru Crofton
by sayÍng 'Lhat it r+ould be very

4olþi4'r PP. Lg'zo"

4i,q-s. q,i!.

42tr'f.c. L/557, Crofton to somerset, upper gort Garryr Red Blver,
$eptenber L5t L846"
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Âlexancler Ross, fou¡d 1t expedient to becone npro temporefl subjec-r,s

of the united states.43 But, while the troops overar,¡ed the colony

and theroby suppressed diseontent, they alsc supplied a mrrch needed

markot for the products of the corony, and i-n so doing, elininat,ed

the economic cause of the dlseontent" Apart from the original large

stores, the troops supplied a continual daily market for many items.

At a later date, Ross esiimated tha'' during thei-r stay in Red River,

the troops had put €tlr 000 in eirculati oo.& l,Jemyss Simpson (the nro-

ther-in-raw of slr George), 1n a lettor to Donard Ross from Red River

in 1846, wrotê: rr. " . The people of the Settleinent were never so r¡eLl

offr as the Goverrrnent spends about û30 per day and the Company also

spends a great deal, buying all the cattle, pigsr sheep and grain.

McÐer¡not and the Scotch settlers are making fortunes, The soldiers buy

great quantitfes of beer and give any price for it, and there are feu

houses in the Settlenent r.¡here they cannot get ht.n45

43Ro"r, 
Bgg River Eelt¿gqe$ t p. 36" Garriochrs Journals run

to l'{arch, L847 and shor¡ that he was at Red River at least till that
date, yet strangery do not mention the presence of troops" Gunn,
Journal of Peter Garrioch.

*'Tþig. ¡ þ. 365. Ross states (.p, /003) that r,¡ithin a fer,¡ nronths
after the arrival of the troops, McDer¡rot had nade over å1rd00. }liththis wealth as an lndÍcationu it is no v¡ond.er that there was little dís-
content in the Colony r+h1Ie the troops trere there.

45Ûngr"o11, flRed Coats at Red Riverrn Tþ's Beave!, OlrtfLt 276,
p. 16. The prevalenee of this and the sale of lpir:its äáused the Coun-
citr-, l'{ay, 1848 to tighten the regu}ations on the sale of spíríts"
Oliver, !gg!b-E_qq!r ppo 3/+2-3,
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-lrihÍle the presenee of the troops aeeounted for the peace and

tranquility the Settlerneni; experíeneed during their stay there,

their immense popularity ean be directly attributed to the economic

function they fuIfilled, that of supplyfng a market for the surplus

products of the colony.

The danger of i;he Åneriean attack disappeared r¿i'uh the settle-

ment of the ûregon dispute.46 Houever, Crofton realìzed that it

night be some time, at least one winter, before the troops !¡eïe r'¡ith-

dral¡n and that the weather to be expeeted would likely be the most

d.angerous foe that the troops r+ould encounter. Therefore, despite the

fact that the force had been equipped r,rith r¿Ínter elothing before

leaving Englandr Crofton purchased additional equfprnent r.¡ith r¿hich to

neet the continental r'¡j-nter. .4. number of buffalo coats were procur-

ed for sentries, r+hile rrMoecasinslr, fur caps wíth flaps and gloves

lrere purchased for all the troops.47

l,Ihen u¡inter arrived, Croftcn enforced strict rules to rneet the

dangers presented by the cold i¡eather to troops not used to it. He

46w,t, 33:{21, Crofton to Somerset, January L3, 1847, Crofton
learned at an early date that the Ämerj-can gamison at Fort snelling
had been red.uced from /r00 to 100 nen. During the su¡mret of L8/o5, the
North-'r,Iest frontier was praetically stripped of troops in anticipa-
tion of hostilities r,¡ith l'{exico. This definitely indicates that Polk
was not gofng to risk war i,rith England. Stacey, rrgudsonts Bay Colapany
during the Oregon Disputertt gJ.R., po 281"

47W,0" L1557, Crofton to SonerseÈ, fpper Fort Garryr Red. River,
September L5? L8/+6"
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reported to Somerset:

All that cau-bion could do r+as not spared.o and every day ny
orders were given by the Sergeant-i'fajor, whil-e mounti-ng
guard., that I uould severely punish any soldier who stcod
still at his post, except to salute officers passing and
l¡ho did not eall out every quarter of an hour rtAllts -t¡lell.n
This uas to keep the seiriries from sleep, so liable to
creep on them whíle standing still. If any sentry failed
to call out 1n reply to the sentry at the guardåouse, the
sergeant was ordered to proceed uiÍ;h two men to the post to
see the sentries" " . The seqtries at each post were re-
lieved every hour at night"48

Military duties did not fill the r,¡inter days and nights, there-

foren Crofton encouraged the troops to do what they could to fill in

their tine with rocreatj.on. The i+eather hampered outside actívíties,

although the troops r,¡ere encouraged to take advantage of the fine

days. Football games were played when possible, and a slideo which

proved very popul.ar, ïIas built on the river bank.49 Crofton also en-

couraged readi.ng, in order to pass away the long evenings. To his

surpríse, the troops enjoyed this type of recreation" Even those

who could not read participated by li.stening to a leader read aloud

to groups of about twelve men.50

IQ+"Cor,rie, l[gpitpÞp LL9S PIgFs, April 8, 1911. As a result of
these strict rules, Crofton was able to report at the conclusion of
the r¡inter that only one person, an offieer, had been serlously
affected by frost-bite.

49Lo"" cit.

'o*" ;. rn another report to Somerset, Crofton requ"sted.
that more books be sent out by the Ïludsonts Bay Compar.ry ship the nexb
suÍrrnere W"Ð" 33/21, Crofton t,o Somerset, Upper Forb Garry¡ January
U, J"847 " p, 21.
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l"iany of the offieers had come to Red Ri-ver iaith hopes of so¡ie

good hunting. I{or+ever, during the '*rinter, they r+ere badly disappoint-

ed' Except for a few r+oLves, not a single ani.nar oru." 
""urr.51 There-

foreras the r,reather ìmproved in Lpril, sonie of the officers asked.

crofton f,or leave to go duck-hunting at shoal Lake. Though he con-

sidered this ¡ra wÍld goose chasern 0rofton permitted the officers to

go, for he reali.zed that they had had an orbremel-y lreary tirne during

the winter. I'fuch to his surprise, his offieers returned from the ex-

pedítion r+ith a ltmass of game"n5z

fn order to mininize possible friction between the troops and

the inhabitants of the Settlement, Crofton was strict about drinking

and dealt severely with cases of drunker.roess.53 irlhile he made pro-

vision for a snalI quantity of beer for sale to the troops, he was

happy to report to somerset that the sale of spirits was strictly

regulated in the coLorry"5l+ Because of this, crofton hopefully re-

marked: Ír trust, therefore, that drunicenness, the curse of a sol-

4'l
"i,l.0n 3l/Zt, Crofton to gomerset, üpper Fort Garry¡ January

13, 1.8/+7e p. 23.
)'Covíe, 

UgÉlg-þ3 [Te_q prgsse AprÍI 8, 191I"

53T.ht u i¡as little trouble betr¡een the troops and seitlers.
Tngersoll, ItRed coatsrrrTbe-,Eea,v-err p" 16, states that there were a
fei¿ minor brar"¡Is and one or two men stabbed." The only case reported
ín the R.e-c,o-q{s of the tluarterly Court, involvi-ng a soldier and ci-viliane
uas the-ffilf John Logan, whä assauitea I't"rgaiet cramer and was sen-
tenced to six months i-mprisonrnent. Records of the Quarterly Court,
pp. 75-81. This volume of manuscript records i-s to be found in the
Publíc Archives of Ì'lanitoba"

54'u{.0. l/557, Crofton to Somerset, Upper Fort Garry, September
L5, LB/+6"
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dierrs ûffences t may be easily prevented and the men j-nduced to plaee
EÉ

their savings in the Savings Bani(,r¡r'

Crofton lras soon disillr-rsioned. on this seore, for the soldiers

found i.t possible to purchase beer from almost every settle¡'. A

number of cases of dru-nkenness f oi loved. Croftcn remarked on thi-s:

nÎhe beer in this country is rnost exorable stuff, yet ny men, I am

sorry to sayo sometimes tal<e more of it than agrees \{ith their heads,

treak as it Ís and strong as they u"r.n56

Despite hÍs strong feelings on the subject, Crofton did permit

s¡aall purchases of spirits duri-ng the inost severe weailher5T and an

issue of spirits lras made at Christmas and upon the Queents Birth-
Ëçld.ay"/" The officers apparently carried the Christmas celebrations

too far. .[ nurober of them journeyed up from the Lower Fort and a

merry party took place at Upper Fort Garry. Crofton l¡as not amused.,

for he wrote¡ trThe officers made enough noíse last night to nake one

fancy bedlan had eraigrated to Red River, The uproar and debauehery

is so pernicious ín example to the soldiers tha-i, f have deiermineil to

put a stop to susþ ¡16!.1159 Crofton later noted that he had censured

the offi.cers involved"

EE))Loc" eit"
5óCorni", $epr!-olg f"Sg å9;Ê, A.prÍl 8, 1911,

57trf.0. T12L, Crofion to gonerset, Upper Fort Garryr Red, River,
îftay L/¡, 1847t p. 23,

580or.,ie, þ-¡r,i-!o-bg Free !qggs-, April B, 1911,
Ão
"Loco cit.
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Shortly after his arrival a'i; Red P"iver, trofton became alìIare

tlnaL, because of the proximÍ-ty of the Àmerican border, there rdas a

gteaL temptaticn for some of the solclíers to desert.60 irforeover, he

yeal-izeð, that certain individuals in the Settlornent were only too

wílling to help the soldiers escape. Crofton reported to Somerset

th.at he felt sure of the old soldíers, but some of the younger onese

llr¿ho have only two or three years t service wi.11. " .trrake an effort to

d.esert, especially at thís Colony does not hold out the allurements of

vice or intemperan"."otó1 During the winter, however, there r¿as littLe

d.anger of an¡r of the men attempting the trip to Pembina even if assi-

sted by some of the setilers.

¡Is soon as spring arrived., Croftonts fears were realj-zeð-, ûn

May 8, two men, Bruce and Johnson desert eð."62 Crofton was very anxious

that thls attempt be thi+arted so that others would not be encouraged

to attempt to desert" Thus, he uent to some lengths to have the men

captured. Seven half breeds were sent aJter them. On may 1-d, Grofton

heard. that the half breeds hacl overtaken them and- that the t¿hole party

r,iould be baclc at Fort Garry that night, On May 18, trofton r,uiote, nf

trled. by District Court Fiartial the ti,¡o deserters ¡ æd the Court f ound.

20.

EIeEË_, .&pril 8, 191J"

óOl,d.CI" L/5V7, Crof,ton to somerset, upper Fort Garry¡ Red River,
September J.5, 1846"

6h.o. 33/2I, Crofton to Somerset, Upper Fort Garry, Red
Rivero November 23t 1.846,

6'ro*., 
Ueeitql?e

po

Free
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them both guilty" tt"- À day 1ater, he continued, îrfhis mor"ning I

caused the sen'r,enee of flogging to be carried into effeet in th¡e

presence of men. Bruce took his punishroent bad.l;r, but Johnson,

like a soldier. I have often observed that Scotch and Ïrish never

bear punishment silently as a sturd.y Englishnan doesu Bruce j_s a

Scotsnan. o ó I gave Bruce I25 and Johnson 75. o c f feel quite

convinced that this timely punìshment r¿ill by its due severity,

cheek, if nct stop, desertlon to the UnÍted SLaLes"n64

Crofton was not happy at the Red River Settlement. ttThere

ltas no great love between us ffi.. ". The Colony and Croftonl at the
Lå

beginning and j-t pleased Heaven to deerease it upon fr.rrther accluaínt-

anc".rr65 He found the society was uncivilized and autt;66 the cltm-

ate, he considered dreadful" At the end of the v¡inter, Crofton re-

ported that though he himself was healthy, tthardly one of the nen

looks as fresh as in Engla¡dtt, and the lnhabitants generally looked

saLkow,67

Crofton reaLízed that r¿hatever glory was to be gained by the

expedition had already been achieved by its trip out, and nothing fur-

6fu. gi!.
LÉ
"'CouÍe, Hg,l_|-toÞ Freq Fresgu á"pril 15.

66^'"Loc. cit. wT am nost disgusted çrith
folk hereîn* Ciãfton considered onL¡' five men
fit guests to his messo

67rbid., aprÍl 8.

the vulgar and ill-bred
of the Settl-enent as
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ther was to be gained persorral lJr by rersaining at Red River Settle-
/^

¡ûentooö i{oreover, Crofton had just been married in ].'B/*5t and. was an-

xious to return to his *ifu.69 Shortl¡r after his arrival he urote to

T,ord Sornerset asking to be allowed to return to England as soon as

possible"To The foltowing spring he heard that his request, had been

granted and on ¡-une 13 his successor, Ì"lajor Griffiths, arrived. at Red

River Settlement from Canadu.TI Crofton had been busy making arrange-

ments for the changeover and eonsequentl¡', he uas able to turn over

his force to Griffiths on June 16 and depart for Canað.a.7z

lufeanuhile, the governinent in England had decfded to recall

the troops fro¡n Red River. lJith the signing of the Oregon Treaty in

June, 18/+6, the erisis in lrnglo-Anerican relations had p*r"ud.?3

:. 
--6%;t*n wrote his r¿ifeg nsince there is peace i,¡ith the Uni-

ted. States, f can gain nothlng by wasting time here, The credit of
the expediti-on, Lf any, has been gaÍned.n l!iq,, April 15"

Aa"'Croftonts only son was born while he was at Red Ri-vern His
diary shows that he was eontinually worried about his wife and. frett-
ed about the lack of mail. He even hired t¡,ro nen at $10 to make the
trip to St" Peterrs for naj-I" !jg" gi!. Croftonrs coraplaints about
the mail serviee roused Governor Christie to introduce ræasures to en-
sure more regular ser¡rice. Red River Correspondenceu po 82, Ghristie
to Simoson, July J0, L847.

70""o. L/557r 0rofton to Somerset, Septeraber 21, Upper Fort
Garry, 1.e/+6"

7l0o"i", 
ilanilgÞa-IÏs,g IrgH, epril 15, 1911. Some tine

ing the winter Crofton recei.ved notice that he had been promoterì
the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, but he made no note of it in his
diary"

72-'*Loc. cit"
74lua the troop ship been delayed in sailing¡ in all probabil-

ities, their orders would have been counterrnanded" Staeey, lll:.rrfls6¡lg
Bay Company During the Oregon Disputern g.H.B. s þ" 295.

dur-
to
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Fro4 the point of vietø of the government, there lras no further need

for a luilitary force at the Red River Settlement, and the Cabinet was

deter¡rinecl that the troops r¡ould be recalled in the near future.

Since, however, nothing could be done before the spring of L8470 the

government did not i-m,'nediately act on the subject"

The goverrment ts detertnination to withdrau the troops I¡Ias soon

strongthened by diffieu"lties r,¡hich developed at Red River. Pe1ly, in

ord.er to secure troops for the colony, had agreed that the Cornpany

i,¡oul-d trdo whatever any offi-cer tho government, may send., may deem nec-

essary to make the forts 
"tt1"1"ntr.rr7'4 

Captain .&ndrer+ Beatty of the

Royal Engineers had the responsibility of determ:lng r*hat measures vtere

necessary to render the forts at the Recl River reffici-entt" Beatty

arrived at Red River in July, L846.75 He inspected the forts upon

arrival. and was not lnpressed by elther construction or location.

Therefore, he began to consider nthe laying out of the site for and

proceeding i,rith the permanent work at thís place.n76

Simpson arrived at the Settlenent with Crofton a fer+ days

LaterTT and. soon heard of Beattyts ideas. He resolved. to put a stop

74." page 9Q,

75w.o, t/5520 Beatty to l{orlov¡ay, Fort Garry, August ]-l2, !8/+6.

76W.0. L/557, Beatty to Ho1loway¡ Loi*er Fort Garryr September
U, L84,6.

77\i,ou 33/2\ Crofton to Somerset, ûctober lJ, L8t+6.
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to then at once. Simpson kner,r that, ruhile the Governor and Committee

had been willing to undertalce eertain expenses in order to secure

troops for the Settlement, they would vier.¡ the e:rpenses entailed i_n

the constructíon of a ner¿ fort in a very different light. Therefore,

on september 21, ].8/+6, simpson urote to Beatty and. referred to the

plans for a new fort,
trr am strongly inclined, r¿ith arl due respect for the opinionsof t'hose r¿ho have instructed you to that effect, to dou¡t tne
expedi-ency of the matter in question. Either of the two Forts,or both of them can, r believe, be rendered perfectry efficlent
against everybhing but beavy artillery, and such means of
attack could not be conveyed hither from the United States r¡Íth-
out our receiving sufficj,ent warnlng to enabl_e us to cut offthe invading party on routeo !fi-th due consíd.erationo therefore,for your responsÍbility in this matter, and also for the pressuïeof circumstances¡ r beg to recommend, that till fur.ther in-structions can be reeefved from Home, your operations be con-fined tooquch preparatory work a.s can b" periorr,,ed by the
TrooPs. tt /o

rnnediately upon receiving this disconcerting letter from

si.mpson, Beatty wrote his conrnanding 0fficer, coloner ü1, c. E. Hol_lo-

vayrand his inmediate superiors refused to take a definite stand with

regard- to Sinpsonts suggestions.SO Finally, Beattyrs letter reaehed

the Duke of i¡Iellington.

78u.o. L/557, Simpson to Beattyr Red River Settlenent,
Septenber 21,

79u nr¡ove

2L,. !8/+6"

].8/u6"

I/557, Beatty to Ëolloway, Fort Garry-, September

8%.0. t/552, Correspondence beti¿een October 30 and Ðec-
ember 30e 1.8/+6,
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On December 30, 18/+6, ïlellington sent a long memorandum on the

Red River to Earl Grey, ì;he Colonial Secret"ry.8l In this memorandum

idellington presented. with great precision the issues involved in hav-

ing troops stationed at Red Rivero

, o .the i4ilitary Establishments as they were called at Fort
Garry on the Red River consisted of two Redoubts at the dls-
tance of twenty rnlles from each other; neither of then de-
fensibi-e exeepting against the attack of marauding l{atives
ín search of plunder. o o . It appeared to me that if a De-
tachment of Hor l4ajestyrs Troops should. appear in such a
position, the object of the Government of the United States
upon the connencelnent of hostÍlities, would be to fit out an
Expedítion to attack and cut off a Detachment thus isolated
and havlng such distant if any hopes of support.

I iÂras noi insensible to the difficulties r¿hich r¡ould
attend such attack even upon the Forts as they now rest, but
being sensible that these difficulties night be surmounüed,
I considered it ny duty to advj-se that Her I'lajestyts Regular
froops should not be sent to the Territories of the Hudsonrs
Bay Company, unless a proper Establishrnent was formed for
their protectlon, liell fortifiedu armed., and supplied uith
amrnunition and provisions, to-gnable them to defend themselves
tilltheycould be supporled 82 . . . . o . . . o .

I see that Sir George Simpson considers an attack upon
Her I'fajestyts Troops at Fort Garry funpossible. The Enemy vould
be cut off j How? By what Troops? - There are none Ín the
Territory of the Hudsonts Bay Company. Th.e whol-e system is
founded on the impossibility of maintaíning comÍnrnications
for Troops between Red River and Canada"

The fact that the Oregon dispute had been settled, made no

811f.0. L/557,l4emorandurn from the Duke of i'feltington to Earl
Grey, December 3Oe L8l+6.

B2lf"llirrgton remarked thaT rrÎhe reports of the operations of
the å,nny of the lInited States uithin the i¿lexiean lerritoryrt shotø whe-
ther the Americans are líkely to leave trunmolesiedtt an isolated post
on their frontier in the event of hostiLitieso Locu cit"
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difference Lo l'iellington. If there l-¡as the slightest danger of attaek,

tlren the troops rnust be gi-ven aclequaÌ,e proteetion; î1 there was no

possibility of attaek, then the troops were not needed at iìed River

and shou.l-d be withdranm"

Ðespite i.Jellingtonts pungent analysis of the military si-tuatlon

at Red River, the government did not irrnediately come to a decísion

to l¡ithdrar¡ the Sixth Foot. idhen the decision i.ras flnally reached on

fi::ae 32 L8/+'7¡ it wqs already too late to conplete the arrangements

for the remcval of the troops that year.83 Às a result, orders r{ere

sent out to the Commanding Officer to make prepar"ation to move to

Yorlc Factory in the sumner af L8/*8,84 0n the sarne day, Pelly v¡as in-

formed of the governmentrs decj.sion.85

When Simpson heard of the projected withdrawal, he imnecliately

r¡rote to Felly asking hin to try to seeule r"eplacements for the Si:rbh

Foot.B6 He also Ínformed Petly that Lieutenant-Colonel trofton ttj-n-

tends to recommend that the iwo tompanies of ihe Canadían F"iflestt be

83u.0. l/557, orey

8fut"""y, rrï{udscn ts

9. I,8,, voI. 18, p. 295.

85r,J"0" t/|,58, orey

to Wellington, June 3e L8l*7.

Bay Company During tho 0regon DÍ.sputer¡l

to Pelly, June J, I8/o7.

86".n. L/558, Sirapson to Pell;'n f,achine, riugust 9, LB/+7,
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sent out from tanada.8?

fn December, J.8/17u Felly took up Simpsonts suggestion ,,rith

.i.l
Earl Grey.co Tt night be thought tha.t r¿ith the ûregon issue long

sinee settled, that Pelly t+ould have ic be rnore open with Grey in

this letter than he hatl been earlier uith Gladstone. Despite the

lack of the 0regon issue, Pelly was still able to obscure the real

issue at l,ed Riveru

In the letter Pelly asked Grey to consider sending ila small

irregular force for the future proteetion of the foïtsull

company or two of the Canadian Rifles he suggested would

forbhe needs of the Seti;lenent" He then eontínued..

adequate

There is not, it is sure, at present the same necessity
for roaintaining a strong garrison at Red River that there
r¡as when a war with the Unlted States was impending. The
altered state of our relations t¡ith that ecuntry may for
the tirneo have tairen something from the weight of one of
the reasons which ind-uced Eer I'lajestyts Late Governnent
to send a de'r,achnent of Troops to that quarter, but the
other reasons r¿hich led to that measure still subsist in
f:rl 1 lanna44¿4 ¡V¿VVC C a a a e a a a a o o

o o .as early as 1845, you uiIl perceive, the Americans
r+ere tamperÍ-ng i¡ith the allegiance of the settlers at
Red Rivero . o

87."'À large proportion of this letter Simpson devotes to an
attack upon Captaiir Beatty, He informed Pelly that '¿hile it was
estl¡nated that Upper Fort Garry could be rendered defensible from
bett¿een €2000 to &3000, that the work planned by Beatty would cost
ttfrom &I20e000 to f;150r0001r. ldo t'¿onder Sinpson had ¡noved quickly
to stop hirn. In additi-on, the ner¡ fort i¡as to be buil-t in an area
surrcunded by s'aarnp and ttit would be totall;r useless as a means of
protection fro¡n abroad., or com¡rotj-on at home.ry Perhaps .Simpsonts
cri-ticísm of Beatty was the result of r+ounded vanity, for Beatty
had rejecte* Lower Fort Garry, the prcduct of Simpsonts nilitary
genius 

"

.A

be

88to"o. I/558u Pelly to Grey, Deeenber 2, !8/*7,
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The Ånerieans r he r¿ent on, were thwarted by the amival of

the trcops, But as soon as it became known tha'r, the troops vrere to

be -r.¡ithdrai,ln, American aciivity si;arted agaín. These .Anerican, plans

rtif not defeated, r^rill assuredty effect tho ruin of the Colony, and

ultinately increase in no snall degree the faellities r,¡hich the

ìlnited states already possess for carryj-ng out their well known d.e-

signs on Canada.rl

Despite this eloqueni appeal, the governnent was unr,ril-1iag to

dispatch a nelr body of troops to fi.ed River. pelly kept up his

appeals until i'farch, 1848, v¡hen a compromise lJas reaehed, and the

goverilnent agreed 'bhat a group of Þensioners wourd. be sent to Red

River, to replace the Sixth Foot"89

89u.c, 
43/s9/775010, sullivan (ldar offico) to staff office

of Pensioners, April !, 1848.
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Not long after Simpson heard, in J"ugust L847t that the govern-

ment had decíded to i'¡ii;hdrai.+ the Sixblr Fooi from the colonyo he wrote

to the Governor and. Committee suggesting that the governnent had been

ínfluenced in its decision by Alexander Koonaubay Isbister,l -r,lh"th""

this is true or not is open to question, but it is little wonder that

Simpson subscríbed to the idea"

Ìdhen James Sinclair took the Petition to England in l8/a6, he

turnad it over to Isbister. The Petition requested relief frorn the

Cornpanyrs monopoly tt"¡¡"no has weighed heavily on us for about one

hundred and seventy-six years, is getting heavier all the time.ft

The petitioners complained^ about the lack of justice in the colony:

nbecause the judge is paid by the Company, the people lack confj-dence

in the justi-cetr but this would not be the case if the people had a

part in making the lal¡s. The Petj.tíon continueds Ías British sub-

jects we desire and demand urgently that there be aecord.ed to us

that liberty of trade, so necessary to the prosperity of states and

so powerfully maintained by the laws j-n all the other possessi-ons of

l*W.O. t/SSg, Simpson to the Governor and Connittee of ùhe Hud-
son?s þay Company, Laehine, lu (or 7) Novenober, I8lo7" -d.ceording to
Sinpson the setilers at Red River were convinced of this, for he re-
ngrked that they believed that trthe intended re¡roval of the troops had
been brought about by the reprosentations of fsbister and his assoc-
iates 

" 
!l
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our august Sovereign.u2

On Februar¡r L7, L8/+7, Isbister forwar"ded the Petition to Earl

Qreyu tha colonlal Ministar" The eovering retier, signed by rsbister

and fi-ve others, whích aocompanied the petition, l,ras a lengthy in-
dictnent of the Hudscnts Bay Corpuny.3

EarI Grey recelved the Petition, but before actlng on it, he

inforrned Sir John Pe1ly of the eharges against the Companyr| and

sought informatj-on fron T,ord Elgin, the Governor General of Canada.5

In addition, lulajor Ca1drøeil, the con,rnander of the Pensioners and new-

ly-appointed Governor of AsslniboÍa, was instructed to make a com-

plete report on the Settlement and to state i¿hether there røas just-

ificatÍon for the chnrg"".6

Pelly, of course, quicki_y denied the charges brought against

the company, Ergin replled that, while it r¿as difficult to get infor-

2^-SppieS of Á!X Me4^oÄie¿g Pres-eåted to ,#iq Colgidal gffiqq
bv the rnbeþit"cn!"s of tlle Bed Rlvcr s-e-ltlesea! (18/,9)r pp. /r-5"
(Translated). This voh:me is to be found in the Fubiie ¿ichives
of i"lanitoba.

?-Ibid.r pp. 1-4r Isbister (and others) to Grey, February
17, ]..8/t7,

I*fÞiÉ" ¡ pu 11, Havres to Pelly, Mareh J, L8/r7,

'åÞid"r po 6, Grey to Elgin, June, IBL7.

6_.."
. . 

-Iqi9", p" 7g Hawes to Cald.v¡ell, July 10, 1848, and 1d,0,
/+3/89flL5010, Grey to the -i,far Officeu L4areh )In 1848"
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mation regard.ing -r,he Companyrs adm:inistration, what lnforrnation he

secured was whighly favorable to the Conpany.nT Caldwell, shortly

after his arríval at Red Ri-ver', sent a report indicating that he r.ras

much iupressed by the goverrutoent of the Company,

A,fter reeeíving these reporbs Isblster was informed: trLord

Grey is of the opinion. , ,that the charges you have brought against

the Hudsonts Bay Company are goundl-ess.,,8 Nonetheless, Lord Grey was

going to ask Lord Elgin to make further enquiries into the subject"

.A.fter his return to ïreland, LÍeutenant-Colonel Crofton was

asked for his opÍnions regarding the charges brought against the

Company" Crofton repl-ied on February 12, 18/+Es tThe me¡nor1al to Her

Majesty originated among one or two discontented men at Red Rivero . o

ï unhesitatingly asserte that the goverrùnent of the iludsonts Bay

Company is nild and protecti-ven and admirably adopted. . ,for the

state of society existing 1n PrÍnce Rupert I s Lancl, . un9 .A.bout a

year laterr Crofton¡s suceessor at Fort GarrÍ¡ i,,fajor Griffiths sub-

mitted. another hear'r,y endorsement of the Companyrs governmentof the

"oIo.ry.10
To Grey, the unqualified approva'ì of the Cornpany given by

n
'CgpieÞ

6e r8/+8.

B_..-
l!å9" r

o/-. . -IÞloo,

lorÞåg",

of g4l Ì'{emorig.lsr ppo 8-9, ntgin to Grey, January

P" 50, Hav¡es to Isbister.

p* 101, Crofton to Hawese February 12, L848.

pp" 109-l-12, Griffiths to Hawes, January 18, L8/ç6,
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these nunbiasedtr offieers settled the issue. The Company had been

vindicated and as Ðar¿es informed Isbister, Lord Grey believed there

î"¡as no justification for the CabÍnet to recommend further acti-on

against the Comparry" 
1I

fsbister, hor+ever, refused to adrqit defeat and set about

getting support in Parliament for action against the toinpany. On

þ'ebruary Ç, L849t an address in the House of Commons fea/tRe corres-

pondence eoncernÍng the complaints being laid before the Houseo Â

motion was made, on July 5¡ L849t asking for an investigation of
fo

the Conpafly." A.fter further 1nquiry, Lord Grey aslced Isbister if

he -would appear as complainant against the Cornpany before the Jud-

icial Committee of the PriW Counci. Isbister declined to do so

and the inquiry ended abruptly in 1850.13

Meant*hile, the Colony had heard that the government had de-

cided to recall- the Sixth Foot. Even before the nei4rs reached the

tolony, it had been reeeived direct from England at York !'actory"

Shortly after hearing that the troops were to be r,¡ithdrar,m, Letitia

Hargrave, wife of the Chief Factor of York Faetcry, writlng to her

mother, remarked with exbreme eandour: lru o "the half breeds will get

tt;þlg.r po 112, Hai,res to Isbister, January 23, LÊ,/*g.

lzMottorr, 
Canadign we,F"t, p, 813

l3rrit"h"tt, 
&ç.4 Ri-ver valleyo p, 26L. pritchett suggests

that Isbister did not pursue the matter further because he r¿ouLd
have to bear the costs of investígation.
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out their horns" Let ihe Company take it hor+ever, fori;hlpretended

that they r,rere only afraid of the Yanlcees in case of r.rar, '¡hile in

fact, it r'¡as their om.r settlers that were íncl-ined to be turbulent.

Sir George u:ill be back i-n a panÍc, . ""14

The neus of the im¡irtnent depa:'ture of the troops came as a

blor¿ to the Settlu*ent.15 Governor Christie called a special rneeting

of the Council on November 180 L8/+7, Ín order to pass on a memorial to

the Governor and Coramíttee of the Com,oany asking then to secure rrto

this country the continuance of inilitary protection.,,f6 Then, not l.eng

before the trootrx set out for York Factory, the CouncÍt passed unan-

imously a resolution regretting the departure of the troops,lT Since

¿ndrew lufcDermot, the nost important of the petty traders r¡Ias a rneinber

of the Council, the unanimous resolution is not vithout signÍfieance

as an expressi"on of the trading communityts attítude towards the Sixth

Foot,

The troops, under the coumand of I'faJor Griffiths,

York Factcry where part of the force boarded the General

moved up to

Belpç:n r¿hich

14{. ¿,. Macleod, ed", T4e Letters of Letitia IISISIåyS (Toronto,
I94:7)r p" 225"

l{-'ll,BoCo Arch"r John Blaek to Donald Ross, Lower Fort Garry,
September 27, 184J. After remarking on the consternation of the Settle-

ment at the ne'v¡s about the departure of the troops, Black continuedrl. c .
the golden dreans of uni.versal prosperity are io be nipped in the bud,tt

1A*"ûliver, 
Npg_th-Eg5j. s p. 34O,

1f7

''Ibi{. e p, 3/+/+,
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had just transported the Pensíoners out fron England,lS

Pensioners, in L8/+8e were fcrmer long term servíce solcliers whoS

as a resuft of v.¡ounds or il-l healthu Lrere no longer physically fit for

active service" Äs Pensioners they we::e used in roles r.¡hich required

only light duty; for exarnple, as garrison troops, and base depot troops.

Consequently, the Pensj-oners l{ere poorl¡r equi-pped to stand the rigors

of the trip to Red River or to perforn satisfactorily the tasks expect-

ed of them t¡hen they reached the Settlement.

the Pensioners arrived at P,ed lliver Settlement in the thi-rd v¡eek

of September. AlJ- toldr the foree consisted of tr+o officers and. sixby-

nine othe" 
""oks19 

,Às part of the conditionu29pon r.¡hich the government

agreed to send out the PensÍoners, the lludsonrs Ba;' Company r+as to pro-

vide accomodation, ThÍs it did by turning over a large part of upper

1ó¿ol,f /r 1,r,r.. rl"¿ i,4aeleod, telt,efg q{ l¡_ef¡-!j-g HargTavg, pp, ZZ9-239.

19l,I"û, 43/SgnL5010n Mernorandum for l.{ajor Galdwell, June 9,
1B/r8, Þ{acleod, !e!!çfs q{ I,elitjg }IargËqvB, p. 23O, states that
the Ï¡hole group ÏrrãFEnäãd*îñ-n the General Falmer numbered n150
men, ',iomen and ehildren.s These riguiffi-tlãõîves indicate the
vast difference between the Sirbh Foot and the Pensioners, apart from
the number of soldiers in each force. The Si:rbh Foot r¡ere soldiers
(only seventeen women and nlneteen children accourpanied Croftonrs
force), r'rhile the Fensioners were sold.ier-settlers accompaniecl by
their families,

20In ord"r to avoid the haggling r.¡hich had developed out of
the poorly defined condi-tions upon r¿hich the Sirbh Foot had been sent
to Red River, the agreement reaehed between the goverrunent and Conpaqy
on the d.ispatch of the Pensioners, contained specific conrnit-r,aents.-vl.o. lû189/tt5)tO, lufernorandum of Conditions Pròposed for Pensíoners.
Ðespi-te thisr the I'Iar CIffice correspondence on the Pensioners shows
that the quibbling i*as repeated,
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Fort Garry to tttu Fensioners and their fanilies.2l

The military duties of the Pensioners 1"¡ere relatively light.

They vrere required to attend military exercises tt]l fl¿¡rs in each yeartl

and to attend ehurcli parade rrevery- Sunday, unCer arms.lr In ad.ditÍono

until i{ay l, 1849¡ during r,¡hich tine the¡' rorould be paid 3/6 per veek,

{in adclitj-on to their pay from the governiaent) they were liable for

three days every week on r,¡hatever trd.uty the Governor of the Settlernent

may direet.ü l{olrever, if called upon to serve duri-ng any other period'

. "rt in the defence of the Sett1emen'r, flthey vere enti-tled to the reg-

ular army pay in addition to their pensions.il22

It is obvious that the Fensioners were a far dÍfferent type of

force than the Sixth Footo It i.¡as their mj-sfortune to succeed a uell

trained, v¡elt dj-sciplined force" Ìulucn of criticisn dírected against

the Pensioners arose fron, the very hunan tendency of the settlers to

conpare then with their predecessors. Such a comparison I¡Ias unfair;

a more valid comparison would be with the old tlVoluntary Gorps"ll It

r¡as this continual comparison to the -l'iarr,¡icks that accounts for many

*-T-'
Loc. c:-t. The Pensioners could, if they so desired, live

elsewhereflroffiittg they did not rrgo beyond ti+o miles from the
Fort for this purposenrl

22'!-ot. cit.
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of the gf-bes directed against the pension."r.23 General-ly speakÍng,

the Pensioners r.¡ere noi a bad kotr¿/' unfortunatelye the settlers, used

to the Sixth Foot, expected too much.

The Comma¡der of the Pensioners vas MaJor 1d, B. Caldwel-3*z5 on

September 20, 18/+8, Calclwell- presented his commissicner as Governor of

Âssiniboia to the Councilr26 Lhereby beginning hís dual role as Soldier-

23;å;o 
"*r*ple of this is to be found in Ross, Re."9 Rj,ver F.SttLe-

eg4!, p. 365" trfith reference to the Sirrth Foot, Ross says that they
prt S15e000 into circulation during theír stay (i"e, t7rJ00 p.a.), Uut
in referring to the Pensioners, he uses the phrase rtat an annual expen-
se of f,3r000.tr This refers to the fact that the Fudsonts Ba¡. üompany
gave each. of the prívates 3/6 a vreek, in additíon to subsi-stence. Ross
neglects to mention that tho Pensioners put this C3r000 be,ck ínto ej.r-
culatlon and another Ë.32000 as we1l. Ross réfei's to the Pensioners as
lla second edition of the dê Meurons.tt L_oc. Ét. H.B.C. Arch.¡ John
Black to Donald Ross, December l,ze L848, brings out the handicap und.er
which the Fensioners were placed. fiCompared to the gallant fellol¡s r,¡ho
have left usrlr urote B1ack, rtthe Pensioners cut rather a poor figure,
both in pofnt of vieur of numbers and appearance.rr

4t
"nTine Records of the Quarterly Court show that, generally speak-

ing, the Pensioners caused little serious trouble, the exceptj.on r"ras one
i,Iilliarn Smith, who vas a bad character. On ![ay L7, IB/og¡ Smith v¡as
tried tuice, the first time for selling beer to the Indians, the see-
ond for assault, Records of the Quarterly Court, pp. 1/+7-8.

'5to the eyes of the settlerse Capt, Foss nhad charge of the
Fensioners.ll H.B.C" -årch"¡ John Bullenden to Donald Ross, December
11, 1848. In the eyes of the British government, howevern Caldnell
tlas the com.nancler of the troopso W.A" /"3/89/705010, Menorandun to
Major Caldwell, June Ç, L8/+8, and Grey to Secretary at ldar, I'farch
3L, L848"

)A*"Oliverr 
EgLt¡-Uge!, p. 3/+5" lvlorton, EjspÊ9lr p" 201, states

that Galdwellts appoíntnent as Governor of lrssiníboia was made upon
the instigation of the Governor and Comnittee of the Hudsonts Bay
Company who wanted to divide the fur trade and settlementn This r,¡ould
give the colony na life of its oi,murr To this end, the Governor and
Comnittee r¡rote Simpson that he was not to interfere r,¡ith the Settle-
mento This i.¡ise plan did not woz'ko because Caldwell proved to be in-
conpetento Holtrever, there is some evÍdence that the appointment of
Caldwell as Gorernor of .åssiniboia was one of the conditions upon r*hich
the British goverriment agreed to send the Pensioners to Red Rivero
N,t" /+3/891n5)rc, Grey to Secretary at liarr l,{arch 31, 1848"
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Governor. fn norrnal eonditions this double task ¡'¡ould not have been

too difficult for an able man. Hovever, the ti¡res r'.¡ere critical and.

talduell soon shor,¡ed himself to be incompetent, tr" o othe good. old

Majorrrr wrote Älexanôter Ross, lrwas so Cestitute of business habits

and. of the art to govern, that after a fev¡ sittings the Council and

nagistrates refused to act uith him; he r,¡as, thereforer superseded,

nerely that the sheels of Government might be kept mor.ing.rr27

Iuforeover, Ca]duell and his military subordinate, Captain Foss,

were not able to get along together. Ga1d.well was a married man r,¡ho

had brought his i¿ife and children out to Red River. Foss was a single

man, who enjoyed a rsportyt 1ife"28 The;' carried these personal díffer-

ences ínto their l^Iork, Just as events moved to a cli¡nax, in the

spring of L8/r9, Catdr¡e1l suspended Fossn åt the cri-sis, Caldwell

uas busy with his judicial duties and Foss suspended, the Pensioners

r,¡ere leaderless and. completely ineffective.29

Since fhe spring of LB/$, the traders of the Settlement had

been fgirly quiet. Father Belcourtr30 at that tiroe, diverted the tra-

*__%;_Ed
River Setlle,gent t þ. 366.

2%rr"*" interests lead, to Foss becoming a centre of gossip"
fn ord-er to check the gossip, Foss brought suit against Å. E" Pelly
and wife, ancl John Davidson and wife. This suit in itselfr became a
source of gossip. Reeord.s of Quarterly Court, pp. L8L-223-' July 16-
18, 1850.

z9Mortoo, Simpgoq, pp" 201-2,

3%q"Dut-ot mentioned Beleourt as the person behind- the organ-
ization of the petition (see above p.¡$ê).
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ders¡ interests fron direct action to organize tine ptetition.3l He

had persuaded them that by this means they coul-d secure redress of

their grievances. t'thile the traders vrere stilt passive, hoping for

this constítutional solution, the Silrth Foot arrived,

irfhile the troops r"rere at the Sett],ement, direct action was

impossible. But the presence of the troops did nuch to ellminate

the causes of the discontent of the traders. The si#rh Foot present-

ed a large new market to the tradersn In thelr activities to supply

the deroands of this ner.¡ marketo the traders forgot their grievances

against the Company. Símpson had seeured the troops for the Settle-

ment j-n order to forestall action against the company by intimidating

the traderc, ráti, and whiteo Llnconsciously, he had supplied the free

market that the traders had denandeC, and consequently, had eliminated

the basis of their grievances.

However, just as they had become adjusted to this new market,

news reached the Settlement that the troops lrere to be withdralrn" It

is little wonder that lvicDermot, r¿ho ¡thas mad.e a fortune since the

troops å,rrj-vedrt voted j-n favor of the resolution to petition the

Governor and Conmittee to secure rrthe sonti-nuance of nilitary pro-

tection.rr McDerrnot could also vote with the ut¡nost síncerity for the

resolutlon regretting the departure of the Sixth Foot and he was

certain that the other traders would heartily endorse his action"

31Án epiaenic of
of the traders away from

rneasles in 1846 also had drar'¡n the attention
their econornlc grievances.
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at the sarne .i;ime that the traders faced the ross of tho nili-
tar¡. ¡¿¡1oet, they eame to realize that their petition had failed.

Ðespite Isbisterts continued efforts, it was obvious that their long

standing grievances ltere not be redressed by constitutional meanso

Though the traders dj-d successfully petition the Council for
a reduction of duties on imports from the United Statesr32 it *."

hardly compensati.on for the loss of the market supplied by the sixth
Foot.

l{or did i;he arrival of the Fensioners" -t¡{hiIe they díd suppry

a roarket, 1t uas less tb.an half that of the sir(th Foot. @ain the

eomparj-son "oetween Pensj.oners and their pred.ecessors rlas d.etrinental

to the nelt eorps"

irlhile the r¿inter of 181r-8-9 lras one of gror,rlng dj-scoirten'r, on

the part of the traders, both r,¡hite and métis, the crisis r+hon it

came $ras not of their marking.

on Ì'fay 17, 1849, John Ballenden, chief Factor of the iludsonrs

Bay Companyr prosecuted Pj-erre Guillarlne gayer and three others for
illieit trading of furs"33 The hal-f breeds were aroused by the arr"est

-The petition !¡as presented to the council on [ury 27; rBlFB"
oliver, ltq-r!þ-"Jer,!, p. 3/+Ja" rt Lras more than a coincÍdence that
this petition tras nrosented to the Council the sar¿e day thai; the toun-
cÍl was expressing its regret ,at the i¡sninent departure of the Sixth
Foot. The petition roras ansl¡ered on October 1C, 18/+8, r¡hen the Council
resolved that the duty on inþorts from the Ìlnited States be lor*rered to
ten percent. Ibiq, o p. 34,9,

??
'/Á eornplete record of the proceedings of the sayer Trial ís to

be fou.nd in the &ecords of the Quarte::Iy Court, pp. 151-4,
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of Sa)¡er" Vague plots were formed to rescue hin, rather than see hirn

sentenced for dealing in furs. lIo definlte plans were laid r+hen

rumors cj.rculated indicating that the Fens-ioners i,¡ere to be arraed and

assenbled at the üourt House on the day of tne triaL.34 The half

breeds determined to take counter measì.u:es. ûn the d.ay of the trial,

fu11;' armed, they gathered at the tourt House frora all parts of the

settleuent. The Pensioners did not appear on the scene that day, iJ

such an appearance had been planned. Ir{ajor Caldi,¡ell roras in the Court

anC Capt. Foss had been suspended, therefore, the pensioners ï¡ere

leaderless - and therefore, valueress, at. the time of the crisis.35

Ât eleven otcloek gayer was ealled to ansr'¡er the charge against

himr but dicl not appear" The court proeeeded r¿ith other cases. Ross

r¿ent trin search of him but in place of the defendant eoni-ng to the bar

of the tourt, James Sinclair and peter Garrioeh and man;r others pre-

a,
"Ï"B.Cn Srcho, Ca1dvell- to Donald Ross: frirthat set the r"¡ho1e

thing j-n a blaze lras the report spread that the pensioners r¿ere to
be armed on the day of the trial.rl

2t)a![orton, Slnpg"on, p, 2O2" Even if the pensioners had been
¿ssenbled t íL,ey r,¡ould not have been able to control a mob such as
assenbled at the court bhat day. If they had appeared, in alr 1ike-
li-hood, their appearance ruould have been a signal for a riot. liornr-
ever, the fact that they did not appear', i+as the final blor,¡ to their
reputations. Heneeforth, the seùtl-enent refused to reþ upon them,
tn 0ctober 5, l8/+9, the Rev. R. Hunt had tea r,¡ith l.4ajor Cãldr¡e1l at
Upper Fort Garry. Caldr¿e1l on this occasion told llunt tha'r, he had.
delÍberately not taken an;'Fensioners to the court House because a
rumor had been circulated that the Pensioners would be there to fire
on the erol¡d.. Caldr+el1 believed this decision had prevented btrood-
shed on the day of the trial, Public ¡l,rchives of canada, The Diary
of fl,everend R. I{unt,
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sented themselves as delegates from a great nurnber of a:rned half

breeds uho !¿ere outsÍde the court.,r3ó Sinclair and Reeorder Thorn

proceeded r¡j"th exehange cpinions on the Compan¡rts Charter" Sinclair

r,¡as offered an opport'anity to plead for the defenclant, In the company

of his supportersn Sinclair vithdreu¡ from the Oourt, in order to eon-

sult vith Sayer" Sometj-ne later Sínclair returned. to the bar,

aceompanied by Sayero However, before the trial began, Sinclair ob-

jected to five of the jurors and they wero replu..d.37

The Companyts case against $ayer i,ras somer¿hat confused' It

T"tas soon obvious that Sayer had been d-ealing in futsn But evidence

was produced to show that he had been assisted in this from tine to

tine by servants of the tompany. .A.fter hearing the evidence, the

Jury reti-red but soon returned i,¡ith the verdict that $ayer wasguli-

ty of tratling furs, r,¡ith the reeommendation of mercy rlas it appear-

ed tliat he thought that he had a right to trade, as he and others

r,¡ere under the i-mpression that there was a free tradu.n38

Mr, Ballenden, the prosecutor, replied that he io¡as not inter-

ested in the value of the furs, Hbut it was the pri.ncipat $i-"] "f
tho transaction r,¡hich he lcolced at, but since a Juryhas now gi-vea a

36Rucbrds of the Quarterly Court, p* 151.

3trÞiu., po

Po
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verdiet againsi, illicit trading, he i¡ilringly acceded to the re-

ccm,nendation of the Jury.*239

These r,¡ere incleed historic words, for no sooner had a Jury

for the f,irst tine given a verdict against illicit trade, than the

half breeds, mi-sinterpreting Ballendenrs meaníng, rushed fro¡r the

court House shouting, rrle corunerce est libre ¡rr40 Thus, the }egal

verdíct of one mlnute was r,riped out by the popular verdict of the

ne:rL" For, henceforth, the trade was free and alr the company could

do i¡as tacitly accept the effective decision of the hun't,ers and

free tradurr.4l

The sayer triar and the disturbances whích folro-r+ed, marked

the clirnax of events r¡hich had brought both the Sixth Foo',, and Fen-

sioners to Red River.

sinpson and Pelly, convínced that the uonopory of the tonlrany

courd only be preserved by the presence of troops at Red RÍver, had.

persuaded the British goverruaent to send troops to the colony to

39_"Loc. cit,

"**"r"; 
Rrver s-ettlemen! s p. 376.

41Ð1io""r;*""-**-t, 
- , 35L-2. The Councit of å.ssinÍboia,

May 3Lt L849s gave legal recognition of the free trade principle by
passing a resolution perrnitting |ta free trade ín furs.rN The Council
had obvj-ous1y been intjmidated by the recelt denonstrations for, á,t
thís tirae, i'r, "passed a nu¡obor of popular resol_u-r,ions.
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forestall .A.nerican aggression in the event oí hostilities developing

out of the ûregon crisis,

i.ftrile the Si:rbh Foot r¿ez'e at Red River, -r,here was little troub-

le, but, hardly had they been replaced by the Pensioners, '.rhen fresh

signs of d.iscontent becane evident. The Sayer trial t{as a shor,¡down

bett¿een the Conpany and the discontented elenents at Red River.

Though the Companyrs monopoly received legal confirmation at the

trÍ-al, the Pensioners could not prevent the traclersn r+hite and rnÉtis,

from setting aside the decision of the Court and destroying the

Companyts monopoly.
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Whíle, frm the beginning of the 19tt¡ eentury there i'ro.s aluays

the possibflity th4t conflícting interest ín the Oregon r,¡ould make Ít a

eause of çrar between the tníted States and Great Brítaf:re eonclitÍons at

Red RLver only became dangerous rritlr tJre approach of the Ameriean frontier"

?hat war fi.:nally ì;hreatened over the Oregon, horueverr was tlre work of tt¡o

nens President Polk r¡ho srddenly brought the Oregon queståon to the fore

and upset existing negotiations; and. Rich,ard Pakenhem, the Britlsh nlnåster

to T{ashingtæ. whoe misreadlng Polkts int,entic,ns, blmgled the negotiationso

lftrile the approach of the åmeriaan frontier to 0regon and the Reé

River Settleurent created a vague l1nk bet'ween the twou lt renaLned for Sir

George Sf-npson to tj.e them closely together" Simpson sar'¡ ln the Oregon

crisis e not a threat to the tonpany ín thât region, for apparentlyr he

had already t¡r.itten off the Oregone b'¡¡t an opportwrity to queJ-L discontent

and reEtore the üompanyss posftion at' Red River,

To thls ende he nagnifÍed the danger of ^&merÍcan aggressíon and

seditlon at Red R:iver i.rr the event of hostilities resulting from the 0regon

crlsis. á,t the seme tifte he pursued a policy at Red Rivern r¡hile desígned

to ensure the securíty of the Conrpany,t:s monopolyr could not help but foment,

trouble thereo Hhene the colonists reacted to thís increased presstllre,

Simpson used tbe reaction to give strength to his denands that troops be

sent to the Red. River Settlement',
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ln this Simpson wås a¡nost thwarted by the efforts of the Ðuke

of WeJ-lf:rgàon and Earl .&berdeen. He11{ngton sar'¡ Ínto t}re hear'u, of the

matter and realløed just how fatuous üere SinrpsonÉ s id-eas about the val-ue

a.nd emplo¡ruoent of troops at Red River" iÍe almost convj¡ced the goverr:nent

not to sencl troopsi he did ßarøge to delay thelr departureo but not quite

long enougho

&berdeen, on the other hand, almost frustrated Simpsonls planS by

hís quiet deterrination to reach an a¿nicabLe settlement of the Oregon

crisis, Ead he been better served ln Washj.¡rgtonu the crísls would have

been shortened by ten months and this çould have ¡nad.e it i.nrpossible for

Simpson to secure troops for Red Ríver'

Hor,rever, thanlcs to Pakenharo¡ the CIregon crisis becarne worse ln the

fe.lt of L$tnq , Thís played rigbt Ínto Så-mpsonrs hands and he skilfuJJy made

the most of it" Ås a result of th:is conbination of factors¡ the British

government decíded to send troops to Red. RÍvero Again Sinpson was luclgr,

for íf negotlatlons hsd been advanced as låttle as fotlr or fåve dayse news

of their successful eonclusion r'¡ord-d have reache d London soon enough to

have forestalled the sailLng exped'ttion'

The presence of Silrbb Foot at Red River díd quieten discontent" The

m6tj.s îjrere no J-onger the d.onrlne.nt force, consequently, the tompany could not

be intisidated, Equa13-y Ímportant as the threat of force that they presented,

tbe Sixth Foot also suppJ-ied. a market for the Settlement, and thíso as mueh

as intlnidatíone explafns the quiet of the colony during the oeetçatlon of

the iroops.

The preSence of troopse however, uas but a temporlzing measuree å'Bd
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not a soluiion of Red Biver problems" Si.mpson should have realized

thÍs" Instead, Sin"rspon did his utmost to prolong the stay of the troops

and to ensure the replaeement of the Sixth Foot by an equally potent

force" The arrival- of the torps of Fensioners indi-catíng again a con-

cession gained from the governmente was another, though lìmited, suc-

cess for Simpson"

The Pensioners, hor,re'rer, proved to be inadequate for their tasko

.&s soon as this became evident, the sterillty of Si:n;osonrs policy was

obvious" The Conpaqy, of course, asserted. its legal rightsr but, as

in the case of the earlier confli-ct vith the North West Compar'4¡, this

meant nothing if they r,¡ere not recognÍ-zed by the oppositlon" Thus Sim-

pson$s carefully prepared plans ended in fail-ure and the Companyrs pos-

ition as a resultu uas greatly r¡eakened.o

Slmpson should not be condeu¡ed too harshly for his effortso The

faet that he used the lssues of the day for the tonpanyls purposes should

not, be a basis of eriticismu Slmpson wasu after alle 1n the enploy of the

lfudson¡s Bay 0cnpanye not of the Forelgn, or the GolonialrCIffice. There-

fore, he took utrat steps he thought neeessary for the contlnued seeurtty

and prosperlty of the tonpany" ldhether hls policy r¿as actually in the

best lnterests of the Corapany fs a debatable questlonu He may be crltf-

cLsed for hfs eoncentratíon on one solution to the dlfficultles se that

¡¿hen his polley falled 1t automatÍcally ended in defeat for the tonparçro

Such a erlticism ås perhaps validu He nlght be criticízed for not seeking

an entirely ner,r solution to the problem presented by tbe $ettleinent and
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the frontíer, but sueh erlticiem eoul"rl be based on the ad'¡antage of

historíca} hlndsigbt"

May Llo ü8l,9s marked the end of an era ån the devolopment of

the Bed River Settlenentn Founded to aid the Hudscnts Bay Gompany ín

íts struggle for exj-stenoeu the colo4y díd sc by diverting the atten-

tfon of the l{ort¡esters, not as lt had been planned - as a supply base

fo:: the 0ompany. Hlth tbe end of tho struggle, in the eyes of the

nasters of the fur traden the eolorly had out-lLved lts usef,ulness"

Snce regarded. as a stroke of genlus on the part of Lord Selklrkr tþe

eolony ltg5 noiø aa objeet of' ,susplelon, and an ener:mbranee to the fur

tradersn So lt remained untll 18/09"

Ðr:rlng this period tbe colony was dornfnated, politícally and

economlcatly by the Hudsonts Bay Company. Though the tompany maintalned

Its polftical ccntrol until" ].869*7oe ín 1849 the colonists cas* off, the

econorule control of the Company. Thfs date, thereforS,marks a half*way

polnt in the struggle of the eolonists to determine their otnr affalrs,

Finally, the crisis at Red RLver 1n the 1840ts had sfgnÍficanee

1n that it eontribntad to the pattern of events ln the futureo ton-

sequently the colonists came to believe that laç'and justice at Red River

uere no more than agencles by which tho Company malntained its eontrol

over the SettleuenÈ. Gradual-Iy thls led to a di.sregard of law - exeept

rr¡iren enforced,, G+neral respect for la'¿ deelÍned; sueh respeet as eristed

was transferred to the ageney of enforeement' This meant that in future,

whenever the agenets of enforeement was inadequate, the lal¡ itseLf offered

no prot,ectj"on to etther the Corapany or the lnhabltants'
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Anothor result of the events of this perlod i¿as that the people

lost faith in eonstltutfonal nethods of seeurlng redress of grievancesê

.& large part of the pople of the Settl-ement had signed a petitíon" In

doing so they had been eneou.raged to believe that their grievanees would

be correeted r¡åth regard to violenee, The petítåon, however, failed to

accompllsh its purpos€o

ûn the other handu by threatenÍng violeneeu the mát1s were l¡orned-

iateþ able to gain their purpose.

The very suceess of thle threat of violenee and the fallure of tbe

petlt,J.on lndi.eated that, 1n futrrre, r*hen the eolonlsts bad grlevene€st

oonstl-bu-tåonal nethods would be avoíCed and relíanee ptraced on tbe thrsat

of øiolence" In this manner the events of the 1840¡s set a pattern for

the futureo Às a result 1t is possf-b1e to say Lhat"o t¿åthout the preeedent

af 1849t the rising of 1869-70 n:ight not have been attenpted"
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